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Mutscher Socked
0*

Bribe
AUSTIN (AP) -  TI» AnstiA 

American said today that three 
top state officials and aides have 
been indicted by the Travis 
County grand Jury In the Texas 
stock fraud scandal.

The American said the grand 
Jury voted unexpectedly 
W ednesd^ n l^ t  to indict House 
Speaker Gus Mutscher, 31, sec
ond term speaker from Bren* 
bam, on a charge of bribery and 
conspiracy to bribe.

CONSPIRACY
The American said Bap. Tom

my Shannon of Fort Worth, Mut- 
scher's key floor leader, and 
Rush HcGinty, Mutscher’s top 
staff assistant, were named in 
an indictment for consolracy to 
bribe.

Dlst Atty. Bob Smith said 
Wednesday the grand Jury was 
considering possible Indictment 
earlier than expected because 
some Jurors will be absent next 
week ~  the final week of the 
Jury’s term.

An indictment for false swear
ing In documents filed with the 
State Board of Insurance was 
voted against John Osorio, for
mer state insurance commis
sioner and former president of 
the National Bankm  Life In
surance Co., the American said.

Smith had no comment on the 
American’s story.

The Associated Press was told 
by a high informed source about 
three weeks ago that ^  dis
trict attorney’s olfice had draft

ed indictment papers against 
Mutscher, Shannon, McGinty 
and Osorio but at that time had 
not presented them to the ^ an d  
Jury. None ci the four ^  z 
comment on the report 

Smith said W edn^ay  he in
dicated to the grand Jury wheth
er be thinks the facts in the 
case are sufficient to get the

any

case past an Instructed verdict 
against the state by a Judge. He 
would not elaborate.

SPECIAL SESSION 
The Jury listened to two hours 

of testimony from Joseph No
votny, former president of the 
Sharpstown State Bank, and one 
hour of testimony from E^ugene 
Palmer, who wrote two contro

versial state banking bills, be
fore Smith told the fary whether 
be thinks prosecution would be 
successful.

Novotny’s lawyer, Lester May 
of Dallas, said Novotny did not 
take the 5th Amendment, as he 
did in a deposition taken by U.S. 
Securities and Exchange Com
mission Investigators in Dallas.

C urrie  M u rd e r T r ia l 
Lim ps In to  F ou rth  D a y
MIDLAND -  Five Jurors 

have been impaneled in the 
Midland murder trial of OrvlUe 
Davis, 51. Richard A. Gunther, 
manager of C(41ier Diamond C. 
Oil Inc., was selected this 
morning in M2nd District Court

Mrs. George W. Allen, a Mid
land housewife, was added 
Wednesday afternoon to bring 
the Juror total to four.

O ^ r  Jurors on the panel are 
Mrs. Joe D. Eads, first Juitn' 
selected: Joel W. Chappell, and 
Quentin T. Wilson. The two men 
were chosen Wednesday mor
ning.

Davis is one of five persons 
charged with murder with

malice in connection with the 
shotgun slaying Dec. 2, 1970, of 
Steve Currie during an armed 
robbery at his ranch home near 
Garden City in Glasscock 
County.

District Judge R. W. Caton 
dismissed Wednesday afternoon 
a  second defense attorney for 
Davis appointed Tuesday to 
assist Vem Martin, court- 
appointed defense lawyer.

Jimmy Oglesby was dis
missed because Davis refused 
to waive the 10-day waiting 
period usually accorded to 
court-appointed attorney  and 
their clients prior to trial. De-

tried for con-a ttom e^
of the case, claiming

fense 
ttnuance 
that Oglesby needed the 10 days 
to become familiar with Davis’ 
case.

Judge Caton ruled that since 
Oglesby was appointed only to 
assist Martin, would pre
sent the principal defense of 
Davis, the 10-day period would 
not be granted, and Oglesby 
was discharged.

Jury selection was to get 
under way at 0 a.m. today in
stead of 10 a.m. as Judge Caton 
attempted to speed up the drag
ging jury selection (HYKseedings 
as the trial moved into its 
fourth day.

M ed in a  C leared , Says 
H e W ill Leave U. S. A rm y
FT. McPh e r so n , g«. (a p ) 

. .  Capt. Ernest L. Medina, a o  
quittad of My Lai massacre 
charges, says he has no bitter
ness toward the Army but still 
plsns to leave it.

The 35-yearald career officer 
who commanded a U.S. oom-
Cny which «went through My 

li on March 10, 10«, was ac
quitted Wednesday of murder. 
Involuntary manslaughter and 
assault aher a court-martial
a  of five Vietnam veterans 

>erated an hour.
His acquittal left Lt. William 

L. Calley Jr., one of Medinas 
idatoon leaders, the only Amer
ican soldier convicted of atro
cities at My Lai.

Medina, his face pale, 
■napped a smart saluta to CoL

William D. Proctor, the Jury 
president.

‘NOT GUILTr
“It Is my duty u  president of 

this court to advise you that the 
court in closed session and 
upon secret bdllot has fdund 
you not rtllty  of all specifica
tions and charges,’* Proctor 
told Medina, who stood at at
tention.

The trim, black-haired Me
dina appeared stunned by the 
verdict. He aaluted again and 
then looked tosvenil hla sobbing 
wife, Barbara, who had sat on 
the front row each day aince 
the trial b ^ a n  Aug. 15.

“ I am extremely happy," 
Medina said later, nls usually 
expressionless face broken by a 
wide grin. “1 have always bad

complete faith In the military 
and the military Justice system. 
I always felt I'd be found in
nocent.’’

Medina, who Joined the Na
tional Guard when he was 15 
and has been an officer for sev
en years, said he still plans to 
resign from the e m y .

NO BITTERI^SS
Asked if he felt any bltte^ 

ness toward the Army, he re
plied, “None whatsoever."

During the trial, Medina tes
tified in Ms own behalf and 
maintained that he was not 
aware of atrocities at the time 
of the massacre.

“Reflecting beck now, I know 
I lost control because there 
were noncombatants killed by 
my company," be tesUIled. “u

I Í

Eye-Witnesses W h e re  Has A ll
CantRecall ^  ^  ^
SigningPapers Sunshme Gone?
FT. MEADE. Md. (AP) -  An 

Army criminal investigator tes
tified today that none of l.SM 
persons interviewed about My 
Lai could recall ever signing 
eye-witness statements that 
were allegedly part of a mias- 
ing key document.

However, Roland W. Thomp
son said of the document: “ I 
was satisfied it existed."

Thompson, who was oper
ations officer for the Army 
criminal Investigators who 
probed the shooting of civilians 
at My Lai. testified at a no-Jury 
hearing held in conjunction 
with the court-martial of Col. 
Oran K. Henderson.

Henderson is charged with 
covering up the affair.

It was the first time that any
one has disclosed the extent of 
the Army’s invesUgatloa.

T h e . . .
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BULLETIN
WA.SHINGTON (AP) — 

Preaideat Nixea aanoaBred 
today the retirement af 
A s s e c l a t e  Justice Jeha 
Manball Hariaa ef the 
Sapreme Cewt — the 
second retirement from the 
nlae-member bench hi six 
days.

Americaa effidals are as per
plexed as aayaae by eveata hi 
Red Chiaa, but they tend te 
beUcve that aat even the death 
ef ChalnnaB Mae ‘fte-taag 
ceaM prompt Ntxsn te caecd 
his plawwd vlstt te PeUag. See 
Page ^A.
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I had been aware of it that day,
I would have stopped i t "

The Jury also Hid It was con
vinced Medina w u  not aware 
of civilian dMths.

Col. Bobert E. Nelson, one of 
the Jurors, asid the verdict does 
not signify that the Jury be
lieves no war crimes were com
mitted at My Lai.

CRIMFi COMMITTED 
“I am certain war Crimea 

were committed," he said. “ In 
the oBse of Capt. Medina, the 
Jury WH convinced be did not 
commit war crimes."

Nelson, 40, of Eatoton, Ga., 
said he personally was con
vinced that Medina had no 
knowledge of the activities of 
Callez and the other soldiers at 
Oy Lai.

îSTEER ROUNDUP
P
I Calendar Of Events
I  THUR.SDAY
€ 8 p.m. Bonfire, Howard County Junior College
i, FRIDAY
§ 3 p.m. Pep Rally, Athletic Gym, Big Spring
I  High School
U 4 p.m. Float Judging, Parade Assembly Area,
^  Tenth and Main
I  5 p.m. Parade, Tenth end Main to Second on
5 Scurry, back to Tenth.
I  5:30 to 7:15 p.m. Registration of Alumni, HCJC
I  Student Union.
I  5:30 to 8 p.m. Homecoming Dinner, HCJC
I  Student Union.

8 p.m. Kickoff, Memorial Stadium.
PRE-GAME ACTIVI’riES

7:30 p.m. Memorial Stadium 
Parade of winning floats.
Announcement of winners, presentation of 

awards.
Recognition of special alumni.
Student Council welcome.
Prayer.
Cerenwny of allegiance.
School songs.

HALF-TIME CEREMONIES 
Band Queen Coronation.
Football Queen Coronation.
Homecoming Queen Coronation.
Patriotic Hali-time show by band.

SATURDAY
9 p.m. to midnight, homecombtg dance, hlsh 

school cafeteria (must have one activity card.)
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Rain and cool weather bav« Maakcted HoMrard 
County and eurrounding areas, with m  nacb  a  
four inches of rain rq)orted at Ackerly. Big SprtM 
reported 1.21 inches at 8 a jn ., and anottwr ^  
between 8 a.m. and noon.

TemperatuTM have raaged between IS aad 71 
degrees in Big Spring, with unofficial reports of 
a low of 48 degrees in the aras. Record low foe 
this day was 48 degrees, repeated hi 1811

Tbe lakes are up and still recelvlnf ranoff. 
Lake Spence elevation wm 1J51.44. up .M iacii 
and the river was nmning. Lake Tbom u etovatloa 
was 2,282.24, up .04 inch.

police reported no problems with the rainy 
weather today, other than a ipedal aducation 
school but that slid off the road in the 1200 block 
of Fifth Street this morning.

A city crew and workers from the school dis
trict bus bam pulled the bns back onto the road.

Despite tbe steady fall of moistme in Howard 
County, neither the county sheriff’s  office nor the 
county road and Inidge depaitannt had received 
any complaints of flooded low-water croaatngs on 
county roads yet today.

Roads are wet and motorists are advised to 
take care in their driviBg becasae of abefc panF» 
meet.

Area rain was reported M Mow and steady, 
with little runoff, although at noon the runoff w u  
increasing.

Reports in area communities were 4 inches 
in Ackerly; 1 indi in Knott: 1.1. inches in Vincent:
1 inch in Vealmoor; 1.5 Inches in CoMioma; I  
inches at Moss Creek Lake; L f i n c ^  at ForMn; 
2.1 inches In Stanton; 1.7 inches in Luther; 1.4 
inches at the Martin County pwnp station; .11 
Indi in Odessa: 1.8 Inches In Mldlaod; 2.50 inches 
at tbe Ward County well field; .98 inch at the 
Big Spring pump .station; 1 Inch at the Snyder 
intake; .50 inch at the Big Sprlng-Odessa intake;
2 hicbes at Lake ^>ence; 4 inches at the Sanders 
Ranch, near the O’Bair fMd in Glasscock County; 
1.8 inches at the Anderson randi near tbe river 
crossing on the Big Spritm-Gaa road; 1.5 Inched 
In Gall; and 1.4 Indies at Eabow.

Typhoon Bess 
Slaps Taiwan
TAIPEI (AP) — Typhoon Bess struck Taiwad 

today with llS-mile-an-hour winds and heavy rain& 
Police itm rted  20 persons kflkd, 2 missing an4 
82 injured.

The police reports showed 3,180 houses were 
destroyed or damaged by tbe winds. About 3,880 
acres of rice and 1,580 buiana trees wore reported 
destroyed In the northern and central part of tbil 
Chinese Nationalist island.

Vice Squad Officer 
Guns Dallas Deputy

DALLAS (AP) - -  A pcdice vie« squad officer 
accidentally shot a deputy iherlft Wednesday night 
during a drug raid at neatty Labe u a llu , 
authoritiea said.

Deputy Sheriff Danny Hoyt Cobb, 38, of Denton 
('.ounty WM in aerioua condition after he aufforsd 
a 13-gaugo shotgun blast In the upper rigU lag. 

Police said €oM> had underrons 10 blood 
tran-sfusiooB by Ibis morning and donors ware 
■ought for more •  negative type blood.

vice «quad officer John R. Alien told In 
veidigatora he fired his shotgun at the profllt 
of a man with a gun.
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Chinese Puzzle Could
Affect Nixon's Journey
WASHINGTON (AP) 

American officials are as 
pleMd as anyone about

few days are due to a power Ito the middle of last week, thenlslble explanations for the Chl- 
struggle within the party, the were halted without explanation. Lese moves. One of them Is

■myt«.««, . « i t .  1, Itod ™  I“ “  “ >«
bitfi they tend to believe that placed sources are quick to Intelligence sources here meeting of the party centnu
not even the death of Mao Tse- add. have found no evidence of any committee to discuss some im-
tung would bring about the can- The Chinese have announced sizable Chinese troop move- portant question of policy. This
collation of Richard Nixon’s that the traditional parade of ments, a fact which suggests would explain the fact that cl'
trip to Peking. half million people throuxh that the crisls-lf there Is on e- -

Chinese Communist Premier 
Chou En-iai has Invited Nixon 
to visit the Chinese capital 
some time before next May. It 
is believed here that the in 
vitation was the result of a 
carefullv thought out, and un
doubtedly thoroughly debated, 
decision by the Communist 
Party central committee.

It a[^)ears unlikely the new 
and Important line of seeking a 
rapprodiement with the 
United States would be altered 
by the passing or Indisposition 
of any Individual leader, no 
matter how highly placed.

POWER OTBUGGLE?
If on the other hand, the un

usual developments of the past

No Sudden 
Trip For Dick
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

White House has denied Pres- 
det Nixon will Jet directly to 
Peking from Alaska next week.
stating i^ans for the China trip 

be dlsclowill be disclosed In advance.
Press Secretary Bon Ziegler 

Issued the denial Wednesday 
after reports circulated that 
Nixon would depart for main
land China after concluding his

announced 
parade of 

half million people through 
Tien An Men (Gate of Heavenly 
Peace) Square for annual Oct. 
1 national day celebratloos has 
been called off. This, coupled 
with reports that all military 
furloughs have been cancelled 
and soldiers called back from 
home leave, has intrigued and 
puzzled American experts 
whose job it is to watch the 
China scene.

FUGHTS CANCELLED 
The fact that all civilian and 

military air flights also are 
said to have b ^ n  cancelled 
during a three-day period last

is internal. 
There are a

w e ^  adds another in
comprehensible note to the situ
ation.

Chinese explanations that It 
was decided to downgrade the 
anniversary celebrations and 
make them less formal than
heretofore might hold water un- 

:urmnstances. Forder nomud 
several years after formation 
of the peoples republic in 1M9 
May Day celetxations were 
marked by similar parades 
which later were discontinued.

What lends m y s t^  to the 
Anniversary Day deciuon is in 
alKTuptness. Visible {xeparations 
were vigorously under way up

trip to Alaska on Monday. 
Ziegler declined to state

what—if any—negotiations were 
underway as a {ueiude to Nix
on’s ylsiL

In addition, the press secre
tary ihe White House has

Information on udiat theno nil
is happening currently 
China.

He referred to the announce
ment of canoeUatloo of the 
traditional Oct 1 parade on the 
Communist National day and 
temporary grounding of civilian 
air traffic.

“As you know,’’ he said, “we 
<kmt have dipkmutic relations 
with them.” He added the 
White House knows nothing 
more than what has appeared 
ie news reports.

Murder Trial 
Deliberations
HOUSTON (AP) — Jurors re

sumed deliberations today in the 
murder trial of Adrian Elarl 
Lambert, 35, a key figure in an 
indictment involving a Texas 
state senator.

They failed to reach e  verdict 
Wednesday night after wtighing

several hours.

Nixon May Attend 
California Debut

Lambert is charged In the 
,Nov. 26, 1967, slaying of Don 
Neil Packer, 27, of Spring, Tex. 
Packer, ex-husband of Lam
bert’s former wife, w u  killed 
with a diotgun outside Lam
bert’s Houston borne.

The Jury received tbe esse, 
about mhUdlernoon Wednesday,! 
one day after State Sen. James 
Bates of Edinburg was indicted, 
^  a Corpus ChrisU grand jury. 
1%  Indictment alleges Bates re
ceived from Lambert an 96,500 j 
diamond ring stolen from s Cor-1 
pus Chrlstl uwyer.

Lambert’s trial here w u  In
terrupted last week when be 
went to Corpus Cfaristi to testify

ANAHEIM (AP) -  The CtU- 
fonila Angels may capitalize on 
tbe shift of the Washington Sen
ators to Dallas-Port Worth by 
hosting the 1972 presidential 
opener, replete with right-hand
er Dick Nixon throwing out the 
ffrst ball.

The White House phoned Ana- 
helm Wednesday with Presi
dent NIxod suggesting s  pm i- 
dentlal opener for the Big A. 
Nixon also u id  that aince 
Washington w u  new bereft of a 
major league franchise, be was 
adopting tbe Angels u  his 
home team.

As a sometime resident of 
nearby San demente, the pres
ident addltiooally qualiflu by 
birthright. He w u  born in Yor- 
ba l ^ a ,  another Orange 
County oooununlty.

in the grand jury probe that re
sulted In BaBates’ indictment. 

Lambert h u  claimed self de
fense. He testified Padeer had 
called and threatened him.
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Thieu Asked 
To Delay Vote

SAIGON (AP) -  The South 
Vietnamese Senate Wednesday 
passed a resolution urging 
President Nguyen Van Thieu to 
postpmie the Oct. 3 presidential 
election in which he la the only 
candidate.

Although the resolution has 
no binding effect. It w u  anoth
er indication of increasing pro
test against Thleu’s uncontested 
candidacy.

Hie resolution was signed by 
28 senators, with three others 
abstaining. The other 29 sena
tors were absent, most of them

either HUeu Supporten or Inde
pendents wishing to avoid the 
controversy.

Several normallypro-Thieu 
senators were amoof tbe sup
porters of the resolution. One of 
them, Huynh Van Cao, told the 
Senate he had appiealed to 
Thieu three Umu without suc
cess to call off the Oct. 3 vot
ing.

In another move, the Senate
X ved by a 23-2 vote a reso- 

—also with no binding ef
fect-charging that tbe voting 
in the Aug. 29 lower houu elec
tion had b u n  rigged in favor of 
pro-government candidatu and 
calling for the results to be In 
validated in 12 of the country’s 
44 provinces.

It uiged Thieu to fire 12 
ince chiefs because 
vote rigglog.
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Remodel

Repair
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S I I  US TODAY

About A Low Cost Homo Im provom ent Loan

Big Spring Savings
Mein nt Sovtffith /  Phono 267-7441
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EQUIPMENT
F O O TB A L L

•  Rawlingi' 'TUympktr" 
officM M2P. ICIOOO
H E L M E T

W Fro-ttylt Cyeolpc plMiic 
with full padding 0  6609 
JER SEY

•Rayon^otton pro-«tyla. 
SUMS, M. L. XL

17239
SH O U LD ER  PAD

•  Soft ply bindingi. foam 
pad with plastic ttrapa.

18619

| $ m  TO 1J4

399

LUFKIN 6* FOLDING RULE
•Woodan 

rular foMi 
into pockat 
lúa for car- 
vino.

COLD WATER 
WASH

WOOLITE
aSafaly loaki twaatan 
and othar dalictta gar- 
manta datn in minutât 
with only gantla iquaazi

HI-
INTENSITY
LAMPS

•Omom# 96 Oatk 
with hi-low twitch, 
folding arm; or * 
#311 Bad Lamp 
withdamp-on 
davioa, two bulb«, 
S' cord.

TWIN-PACK
P R IN r

PAPER TOWELS
•Tripla thldtnaii. 
•Oacorativa. 
aCioaact to doth.

33

9 * x l 2 *  
LINOLEUM RUG

multi-layarad
vinyl rugt raady to 
unroll and uta. •Mmy 
briWit pattarnt.

REO. 4.99

R U T U N D
CONCRETE
PATCHER

•S-U». latax pttch rapairt 
holat and craefct In maa- 
onty fiat*lniarior or 
wetarior uta.

19 7
OUR
REG. 2.7%

ALUMINUM 
G U T IF» SCREEN

•25' roll. 
•6" math. 
•No .klar p.

17 7
REO. 2.24
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ona trua ilaaping comfort aMachina wadkand- 
dryaWa witfiout matting or lumping.

INSTANTJHn
KITCNEN TOWELS

•Cannon cotton towals drink in 
moittura for fatt drying. •  Choioa 
of soiorful plddi.

i r a

MENS’ AND YOUNG MENS
LOAFERS

•Taxtufid, laamtPltke uppgrt 
tdth itHahad moocatin toa.« 
plaid limn ,̂.full outhionad In- 
tola.Jclel(a< back ttay and dou
bla thick orapa wlac. 8izat;7-12. 2

TEENS AND WOMENS
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lAiliMnf ftrepe jfwi iMMMiiawWHpMiCB
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Nata ftmiofwtaw chunky haall
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RESTYLED DUO TOP 1972 LINE

Rolara^ M onaco A d d  D is tin c tio n
A completely restyled Polara 

and Monaco have been Intro* 
duced at the top of the 1172 
Dodge line. With greater 
dtetlnctlon between the two 
models than ever before, these 
s t a n d a r d ' S l x  automobiles 
feature engineering Innovations 
and improvements In addition 
to the new exterior styling.

The new styles are being 
shown by Dewey Bay, Inc.

The big Dodges are available 
in three series — the Polara, 
Polara Custom and Monaco. 
The Polara offers a two^loor 
hardtop, four-door sedan, four- 
door hardtop and two seat 
wagon. Polara Custom models 
include the two- and four-door 
hardt<^, four-door sedans and 
both a two and three-seat 
wagon. Monaco offerings in
clude two and four-door hard- 
tops, four-door sedan, and two 
and three-seat wagons.

Three distinct rooflines have 
been blended into the Polara- 
Monaco line. The new two-door 
and four-door hardtop roofs 
have a more formal appearance 
highlighted by a souare rear 
window. The four-OiM»’ sedan 
roof has a more conventional 
appearance.

MINI-PRICE MAXI-BUY 
the now Dodge Colt for 1972

The Dodge Colt starts its first 
full model year with some engi
neering Improvements, a great 
reception and a very bright 
future.

The Dodge entry in the mini 
car sweepstakes entered the 
domestic market .on a i^c-e-

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 23, 1971

meal regional marketing basis 
beginning in January of 1971 
and scored a major success in 
each market as it was intro
duced.

Running improvements have 
been completed on Colt since 
its first introduction in the final 
quarter of 1970.

Drive train noise was re

duced, and self-adjusting rear 
brakes and new, larger front 
disc brakes will be added to 
the Dodge Colt in the 1972 
model year. The Colt will get 
two esthetic changes for 1972 
with the addition of moulded 
carpet and two new metallic 
colors — green and brown.

W I T H  f m  S T W a f G T H .

ALL-N EW  S T Y U N G ...S A M E  O LD  PRICES.
M a year when most new cars look a lot Kke 
last year’s, Dodge Polara and Monaco do 
not. They’ve been restyled for '72. The 
emphasis In the design of these new cars 
has been on strength, solidity, and silence. 
Their strong, expressive styling achieves an

attitude of distinction with clean, fresh lines. 
And while the styling is all new, the prices 
of the ’72 Polara and Monaco, and all 
Dodges, will remain the same as those 
offered on comparably equipped 1971 
models. Prices may never be lower.

1972 DODGE MONACO Designed lor the man who 
wants excellence witf>out extravagance. The restyled 

1972 Monaco has a look that sets i t ^ a r t  from the rest of 
the medhim-prioed fleldi. .  like smooth lw>es, 

hidden hfMlighta, and a streak 
of protective side mould

ing. It's equipped with 
the features you’d 
expect in a car as 
distinguished as 

Dodge Monaco. The 
new 360 two-barrei 
V8 engirte, precise 

power steering, 
power front disc brakes, 

arnf Dodge's famous, 
smooth TorqueRite automatic 
transmiaslon are all standard.

1972
DODGE POLARA 
Dodge builds the Polara 
with a little extra 
size and riding 
comfort ar>d at the 
lowest possible 
price. You get I
such easygoing 
features as power 
8teerir>g. TorqueFlite 
automatic transmiaslon. 
arxj a powerful, yet economical, 
318 V8 engine standard.

DART DEMON COUPE Our lowest priced Dart. It 
just goes to prove an economy car doesn't have to 
be a little car. Dart Demon seats five adults comfort
ably. Dart Demon. It's very big about saving you money.

DODQE DART Dodge Dart for '72 has the styling, 
size, comfort, and performance to be your only car. 
Untemperamental and predictable, it does what It's 
supposed to— give you economy and dependability.

DodRB. Depend Oil it
D E W E Y  R AY, INC.,

1607 I .  3rd 263-7602
Don't miss the Baseball PIsyoHt. World Series, and AFC Football on NBC.

YOUR MAN IN DITNOIT You Mv« a inaod 
el ttw tactory, Byron J. Nldtola. Vice Preti- 
dent of Conoumor Aflatra. Ho'd like to hoar 
IroM yoe willi any ewoaltona or cemmanta
r hawt about Ood^ You can mach him 

writing; Mr. Byron Ntchola. M- Man ,n 
Dotroli, Cnryalor Molort Corp.,f*.0. Wux 1U' 
Oolrolt, Michigan 48231

A AO IVTO O AAERY^  v ^

[W A R D  l^ r i a V I I I L  J

For the home handyman

, . . . . . .

LOOKING FOR A 10" RADIAL ARM  SAW  FOR BIG JOBS? 
TH IS  ONE CUTS 1" DEEPER T H A T  M OST-REG. $239.95
Our Powr-Kroft* sow cuts a "4 by 4" 
— just one of its features you’ll like 
for those mon-sized projects! Cuts to 
27i", crosscuts to 17i", cuts thru 4* 
finished lumber. Up-front controls for

quick odjustment. Eosy-to-reod gauges. 
20,0(X) RPM spindle for routing, shap
ing. Ball-bearing motor develops 2 HP 
at the blade. Ac^ustoble anti-kickback 
device. Needs no special wiring.

BOWR-KRArT* OUARANTIE
H ony Powr-Kraft tool in Ihia let 
tails to give compWte latisfoc- 
tlon, retum to ony Wordibrandi 
for frse repiocefnenH

a a a a o a o a

WARDS 70-PC. TOOL SET FEATURES 
1/2" RATCHET AND 24 SOCKETS
Also includes: 5” extension; s p ic im . b u y

wrenches; screwdrivers; hack-
sow; blades; hex keys; tool box. # 3 9 ^

STANDARDS AND BRACKETS IN 
RICH BROWN OR GOLDEN FINISH

$1.35 & 31.75 SUndarcU 
in 3-foot and 4-foot sizes. 
Your choice 80f

80f 6c 90e B rackets in  
8-inch and 10-inch sizes. 
Your choico 50c

$13.99 40W FLUORESCENT LIGHT! A x

n o n n o i i

M ount flush w ith ceiling o r $  |  A 9 9  
hang from  chains. H ardw are, |  ^  
blubs incl.

$16.99 12-PC. 
SOCKET SET
9 sizes. 7/16 
to 15/10". Ex- ^ 
tension. ^ 9 9

$9.99 PROPANE TORCH KIT
Includes carry ing  case, fuel 
cylinder, t o r c h  assem bly, 
spark  ligh ter, flam e spreader, 
so ldering  tip  and heavy auto, 
tip.

$J77
$42.95 7V4-IH. 
CIRCLE SAW
U -H P  boll, 
bronze bear- #d%QNO  
ing motor. ▼iCÖ®®

II $2.99 PLASTIC PARTS CABINET
15 see-thru  draw ers. Ideal q a  
for home, shop or hobbyist. ^  1  ^ '

SEE-THROUGH 
PARTS CABINET
Steel frame, 
plastic draw- I15.W
ers. 6x12x22'’ Î 7 ”

$139.95 230-AMP ELECTRIC WELDER

Up to 100%  duty  cycle; con
tinuous am p. control with 
undercarriage .

$ 1 1 ^ 0 0

SCREWDRIVER 
SET-REG. $12.99
Our betti 12- 
pc. set; alloy 
steel blades.

BUY WHAT YOU NEED NOW - -  USE YOUR CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT

W A R D S  T n :

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

PHONE 267-SS71

OPEN 
T I L  8:00

EVERY NIGHT' 
THE YEAR 

ROUND
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SURVIVOR — Pamela Sullivan, 18, Seattle, survived a trek through the Three Sisters wil
derness of central Oregon, but despite her efforts, her two companions perished in cold 
temperatures and biting wiud. *T lust wanted to live," she said. “1 wouldn’t  allow myse'f 
to die."

Missing School 
Funds Inquiry
BONHAM, Tex. (AP) -  The 

Bonham school superintendent 
said today audi'ors arc check
ing funds In the school district 
tax office after a routine audit 
showed a shortage of about 88>* 
800

Supt. Joe Campbell said school 
district Tax Assessor-Collector 
Ben Griffin was fired Tuesday.

Griffin had resigned earlier ef
fective Sept, 30.

The mis.slng funds will be cov
ered by a bonding company, 
Campbell said

The school tax office will be 
closed until Monday for a thor
ough Investigation, he said.

The Board of Education has 
appointed Asst. School Supt. Z. 
W. Trout as acting assessor-col- 
lector.

Highway Engineer 
Lauded For W o rk
J a k e  Roberts. district 

engineer of District 8' of the 
Texas Highway Department, Is 
being honored Friday with an 
open house and iMirbecue lunch 
at the District Highway Head
quarters located In Abilene.

Robeils has been with the 
Texas Highway Department 
since 1030, working as an In- 
strumentman, assistant resident 
engineer, general foreman, 
junior realdent engineer, resi
dent engineer, assistant district 
e n g i n e e r ,  acting district 
engineer, and district engineer 
since Sept. 1,1051.

He is being honored, along 
with the employes in the High

way Department, during "High
way Week in Texas," Sept. 10- 
U.

Roberts was bom March 0. 
1010, in Memphis. He Is married 
lo Frances Denny Roberts and 
they have one son, James 
Denny Roberts, of Austin.

R o b e r t s  Is active In 
p r o f e s s i o n a l  and civic 
organiutions and has received 
a number of honors, Including 
the "Engineer of the Year" 
award presented ^  the Abilene 
Chapter of the T^exas Society 
of Professional Engineers.

He will receiw resolutions 
commending him for his tenure 
as District Highway Engineer

from I  number of cities, service 
clubs, chambers of commerce, 
and county commissioners’ 
courts. Including those of Big 
Spring and Howard County.

Local men planning to attend 
the affair include R. W. 
Whlpkey, Clyde McMahon Sr„ 
R, H. Weaver and K. H. 
McGIbbon.

Yes, Banana 
Crop Damaged
SAN JOSE. Costa lUca (AP) 

- -  Hurricane Irene caused 
mmw than |1 million damage to 
Costa Rica’s banana crop. The 
loss will seriously curtain ex
loss to North American mar
kets, a spokesman for the In- 
dusti7  said Wednesday. The 
storm passed along the nation's 
northern Atlantic coast Sunday 
and Monday.

Anderson Is 
Moderator
,S. M. Anderson, .Superintend-! 

ont of .Schools, has been selected! 
as a program participant for! 
the 1071 Joint Convention of the!
Texas Association of School! 
Administraton and the 'Texa.s|
Association of School Boárds In! 
San Antonio Monday' umI! 
Tuesday.

Anderson’s assignment will bfil 
to serve as chairman for the!
discussion group coaslderlngl 
"Policy Establishing the Du^‘ 
of t ^  School Personnel."

The convention, which isl 
expected to register 2.800 school! 
administrators an d lx>ard| 
members, has been planned Ui 
provide information and ideas! 
that will be useful and! 
beneficial in the opeiwtlon of! 
schools at the local level.

U. S. Agency To  Consider
Bon On D D T

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
federal court has told the Envi 
roiunenta] Protection Agency to 
coiadder. an immediate ban on 
DDT because the hmg-Uatlng 
pesticide threatens man’s en- 
viroment.

The U.S. Court of Appesls, In 
a brief order issued Wednes
day, n  ve EPA until Nov. 1 to 
explafii its reasons for either 
agreeing or refusuig to suspend 
federal registration of DDT.

MAJOR DIFFERENCE
The court order was a rerun 

of the sttuation EPA faced ear
lier this year but with one ma
jor difference—a scientific pan
el has now suggested a possible 
legal basis for the inunediate 
ban which the agency earlier 
refused.

The order followed en appeal 
by the Envktxuneotel Defense 
Fund e c ittens’ group seeking 
an immediate and virtually 
complete ban on further use of 
DOT. The appeal came after 
EPA Administrator William D. 
Ruckelsbaus aanounced last

It concluded that the present 
level of DOT use "does not 
present an imminent hazard to 
human health in terms of indi
vidual bodily functions and 
safety."

But ft added that DDT and its 
threat to the quality of the hu
man environment" and are "aa 
inuninent hazard to human wel
fare in terms of maintaining 
healthy desirable flora and 
fauna in man’s environment ’’

In the light of that report, the 
back tocourt sent the case 

EPA with instructions to re
consider its earlier rejection of 
an immediate ban, and to ex
plain its new decision by Nov. 1.

Crew To Sail 
Despite Vote

FABRIC SHOPS
SAN DIEGO. Calif. (AP) -  A 

peace group says more than 82 
per cent of the 54,721 ballots 
cast in a street comer straw  ̂
vote here favored keeping the! 
Navy aircraft carrier Con
stellation at home, but thej 
Navy says the vesjel and its 5,- j| 
000-man crew will sail for 
Southeast Asia Nov. 1 anyway. | 

The vote, held over a five-day, 
period throughout the county' 
with no guarantee that a person! 
did not vote more than once, i 
showed 45,on ballots opposing! 
the Constellation’s departure 
and 9,661 favoring it, organizers' 
said Wednesday.

Mixi’*Mi(li*'Miixi
Make<lt-Scene

Jacquerie Sweater

KNITS
Make i  sweater the oMy way, without knitting. Co- 
ordinate your wardrobe. 54-56'' Wide, 100% k^riian® 
Acrylic Ribbed Knit 9-9-1/2  oz. weight MKhine 
wash, assorted solid colon

March that the agency found no 
evidence of "aa imminent haz
ard to the public," the l e ^  
baiis for benning use of the 
pestldde.

The court*! acUon Wednesday 
came after ft diackieed a report 
by a adentlflc panel consmis- 
suned by EPA to atady tbs ef
fects of DDT.

PLEASE EXPLAIN
The panel quoted en EPA 

policy statement defining "tm- 
mioent hazard" to include not 
only dirct danger to public 
health, but also "significant in
jury or potential injury to 
plants or animals alone."

Sirhan's Bid 
For New Trial
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Attorneys for Sirhan B. Sirtaan 
have challenged the death pen
alty and asked for a new trial 
on m unds that an illegal 
sear<m led to his conviction and 
sentendng in the lOH assassi- 
nation of Sen. Robert F. Keone- 
dy.

The attorneys presented a 
ckiilng brief Wednesday to the 
California Supreme Court, con
tending that Sirhan’s death pen
alty siibjects him to cruel and 
uausual punishment In violation 
of the 8th and 14th amendments 
to the U.S. ConsUtutioo.

Under the automatic appeal 
of Sirhan’s death penalty, the 
attorneys alleged that author
ities improperly searched Sir
han's bedroom and personal be- 
lon^gs. They contended Sir- 
hairs brother could not legally 
grant permis.sion for the search 
undertaken with Sirhan in cus
tody.

Aiter a 16-weefc trial, Sirhan 
was convicted in April, 1060, of 
murder and five counts of as
sault to commit murder in the 
fatal shooting of Kennedy on 
June I, 1968. He was sentenced 
to death In Ue San Quentin 
Stale Prison ga.s chamber.

The attorneys arc asking that 
the conviction and penalty lie 
overturned and a new trial be 
ordered with the alleged tlleg;il 
evidence excluded

Traffic Group 
Meets Friday
The Big Spring Traffic Com- 

miaaion will naet In regular ses
sion Friday at 10 a m. in city

_  A^ laagthy agenda of nine 
^ t a m a  will be considered by the 
' commiaoloa, tatcluding traffic 

control a m n d  school zones and 
b v a s t^

DOUBLE K N IT

Polyester Sport Coats

>40
100% POLYESTER 
DOUBLE KNIT 

FOR MEN from

The Sport Coat he can wear without having to 
worry about wrinkles. 100% polyoater double 

knit in new fall shades. Choose from e fine selec
tion of patterns in prints, solids and stripes. 

Fully lined with belted back end action cut 

vented sides.

DOUBLE KNIT SLACKS , if ^ Q Q  6f 
The latest in 100% polyester to

McCairs
Pattern
«2900

* AAS 4

f
Scandinavian Bonded

iJi- 1 ACRYLICS
44-45" Wide, 100% Acrylic face, 100% 
Acetate back. Machine wathabla, IHtla or 
no ironino. Great look for pant suits, 
ponchos. Solids and stripai

McCairi
Psttam
«2260

100% Polyester

DOUBLEKNIT
S'»,,*!’ 58-80" Wide. First quality, full bolti This is it "the do 

V  svsrythinoT fabric Machine washable, tumble dry. Will 
> ^  !»ncy jacquard and crape stitchai Oasuti-

"BoMsarTraeiei

WHEEL 1
1 Simáis Tradai

PAPER 1 Q d
i  Ball Point Madikm

NEEDLES 1
2S0BaNPoietSawin| A

PINS O
S/4"xSY6iStita ii O

W I T C H E R Y  J l i
74"i4 irC attiiM  Q Q I

BOARD

ful fall colort

YARD

Solid Color

CUDDLE CLOTH
52-54" Wide, 86% Acetate, 15% Nvioa Ma
chine washable, tumble dry. ideal for robti
and siHpwasr. Full bolts of pretty solid 
colors by Abbot

iLCV- ,

Shop our completa lina 
indMc

/ McCsIl'i Psttern <b67

of Simplicity and McCall 
pattami

i//iO ii^ ‘h
. R  A  N  > H  O  N  V

y

COLLEGE PARK
OFIN DAILY 

9-9

OFIN SUNDAY 1-6

Q HIGHLAND

FABRIC SHOPS
OFIN DAILY 9-8 

OFIN SUNDAY 1-6

FOST pFFICI SUBSTATION 9-1

I
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OPEN DAILY  
9-9
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S A L E

"W hite E lephant"

S ID E W A L K
B A R G A IN S!

C losem utf,Overbuys,

WICKER HAMPER
Made of finest quality, loon 
•wovan irtcraft wicker. 
Beautiful washable Vinyl 
top covering. Exclusive Per- 
ma-Seal process for edded 
strength. Comes white with 
essofted color lids.

20- x i r i 2r i t

*5*»J
HAMILTM BEACH

HAND MIXER
3 speed portible hand 
ar. Standi on and, hi 
for rioht or left band. Sturdy 
and dapandabla.

L i g h t w e i g h t ,
WMBtuhltt nlfliffe
Coawa in white, 
green, yellow.

irerson miaADiie
WALKER-BOUNCER

KEEPS AN ACTME BABY HAPPY WITH LOTS 
OF ACnONI

Twirls on easy rolKnocaa- SUPER SAVH8S!
ta n  Folds up. Seat ra im

POLAROID
COIORPACK FILM

Type 108l Ciiap. clear, colorful 
pnnti $ Q 8 8

FOCUSED FLASH
TIm levslvnsmnf ssw 
wWm  iron Paiareid 
test controls tHo 
Mwmt of H|M aa yoa
focwthaeanan. Your 
fMi la t te  M atssayi 
baaatifullifaxpoaad.

BYPOlAIIOlO

$ 9 9 5
KODAK COLOR FILM

0 1 1 7CX-126-12 
SAVE NOW 

ON COLOR RLMI

Royal Budgetmaster Adding

M ACHINE
This fantastic itwchina adds, subtracts and 
multipliât. Crédit balance and sub totali 
Adds 7 columni totals 8.

SPECIAL
LOW
PRICE

PET BED

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Sept. 23, 1971

H it-A n d -R u n  Raiders  
W o rry  B ritish  Troops
BELFAST, Northern Ireland 

(AP) — Brltifih troops took 
over guard duty at key police 
Rtattonn In Northern Irelai^ to
day in a Bwitch of policy die- 
tat43d by hit-and-run raldera of 
the Irish Republican Army.

The soldiers moved In only a 
week after handing over sentry 
duties to the Royal Ulster Con
stabulary, the police force that 
supports the troops In battling 
the IRA’s guerrilla campaign.

Since then several police 
posts have come under attack, 
Including one in central Belfast 
that was raked by machine gun 
fire and damaged by a gelig-! 
nlte bomb.

Ulster constables complained; 
that they had been issued In-; 
adequate shotguas to defend po- j 
lice stations against guerrillas 
using automatic weapons.

Army Lom-Tiander Sir Harry 
Tuzo and chief constable Gra* 
ham ShliUngton held an urgent 
meeting and announced early 
today that soldiers have again 
replaced police at stations *‘ae-; 
lected on security grounds." |

There was no t e t ^  in the vio>| 
lence tha' has taken 108 lives in j 
the past two years. j

Six-year-old I>inda Parker, ! 
one of two girls shot outside a: 
candy store by gunmen firing! 
from a speeding car Wednes-j 
day night, was reported "still! 
serious" in a Belfast hospital.' 
The other girl, aged IS, waa 
less seriously wounded. Police 
said the gunmen appeared to 
have been aiming at a military 
Jeep and hit the girls by mis
take.

A bomb blast at the Michelin 
tire depot on Llmeetone Road 
Injured two passeriby. Another 
«qilosion wrecked a telepbooe 
exchange.

In London, members of Par
liament assembled for the cloee 
of a two-day emergency debate 
on the crisia In Ulster.

P r i m e  Minister Edward 
Heath waa scheduled to make 
the final speech in the Houee at 
(Ammons. Aldee said Heath 
wiO vigorously defend his gov- 
ernnaent against charges at 
mishandling the sltuatkm dy 
authorizing Northern Ireland’s 
administratiQa to intern IRA 
suspects without trial. It la now 
holding 219 alleged subveriivee.

Durtag debate Wednesday, 
British Home Secretary R e ^  
aald Maodling suggteed a 
broadly based government for 
the province pledged to end the 
feuding between Ronum Oetbo- 

■ Iks and Protestants. But be

stopped short of formally sug-ister’s Protestant administration 
gestlng a Protestant-Catholic for its afforta to give the minor- 
coalition. ity Cathoiica nwre say in tfw

MaudUng commended Ul-1 government.

: ; 'i  ■ v r- ' f

■'.'s- ■ y -í ; í .
. i  . ■

Son O f DA Hit 
With Draft Rap
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

The 24-ysar-o',d son of San 
Mateo County M at Atty. Keith 
Sorenson b u  been indicted by 
a federal grand jury on chargu 
of refuslng to rafwrt for tai-| 
duoUon.

The indictment returned 
Wednesday d u r f u  Tbom u 
Keith Sorenson, a former senior

tWwIi tv  0 — IV V«MM)

H A » TODAY -  GONE TOMORROW -  This lad WW Spot
ted checking out the clip Mnta, l.e. barber ahope, by Herald 
photographer Denny Veldu. Is It possible hta parents 
warned nlm his time w u  coming and he decided to
conaoiter the enemy camp?

12, IV7I, at Oaklaad Induction 
Center. He reshlM with Ms 
feinUy in suoarbaa Bedwood 
City.

Je m u  C. Browning Jr., wtm 
rved M a prosecutor 00 the 
der Sorenson’s staff before 

being appointed U.S. attorney 
by iW iden t Nixon, signed the 
indictment.

Fleet Street's  
Presses Railing
LONDON (AP) -  Fleet 

.Street's preaaes began roUiag 
again today after a five-day 
shutdown of Britain's national 
newspapers.

More than M million copies 
of 19 leading newspapers went 
unpublished because of a pay 
dispute settled in hard bargain

ing between ownere and labor 
unions Wednesday night.

In the latest dlqNite, the 
pressee were shut down by
management Saturday n i ^  
after members of om unloa 
hampered production by bold
ing meetings during workaMg 
h o ^ .

Pt our pfke, this 
General Electric clock radio 
is o reol sleeper
$ 1 0 8 8

It takes up only e few inches on your labli^
yet has an over-sized cIod(, Inatimt sound, AM t  ~ 
direct drum tuning, and awakens you to music 
You get all that from General Electiic without losing 
any neep over the prke.

MaXh whs with
Z t e * ’My,Ho«r 

YbWveChanfoe* 
‘ M Lirtfuc

ZAtfS* SBifli boHan Am  whM 
jfoa of«n m  McounI I

• MmCmMéOmm•ten s iiisu n ii^

Zeln'a Jnwnlers, 3nl ê0
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IMMORTALIZED IN WORLD'S SEVENTH LARGEST OBSERVATORY

McDonald's Burning Zest To Learn M o re  O f Stars
MT. LOCKK, Tex. (AP)-BiU 

MtOonAld itudiMI the stars 
when It was considered a lot̂ al 
eccentricity rather than a 
natiMial luieocy.

Born on a Lamer County. 
Tlx., dirt farm Mar Howland, 
McDonald went cn to be law
yer, banker, millionaire and as
tronomy btiif.

The ytam lnf to learn more 
about the stars and ^ c e  and 
the UBlmse never leR him. 
When he died a bachelor In IBM, 
WUilam J. McDonald wiUed a 
minion dollars to the Unlverslt)w y
of Texas to build an astronomi
cal oboorvatory,

n s  VÖNUMBNT
And today the McDonald Ob- 

lervatory-^lth  the world’s sev-

tnth largest telescope — is his 
monument.

McDonald, who founded the 
Clti/ens National Bank in 
Clarksville, First National Bank 
in Paris and what now is First 
National Bank in Cooper, would 
be pleased today with the use 
of his million.

At the time of his death, the 
bequest for an observatory 
caused something of a furor in 
'he cotton country . . .  especial
ly among his heirs. They con
tended in court that McDonald 
was incompetent when he made 
the will and, among other 
things, "had an hallucination 
that a telescope might be con
structed to look Inside the gates 
of Heaven."

Three years of litigation fol- 
lowad. The will was i^hald and 
‘I'.e fitN>I settlement was $120,- 
000 fur the heirs and 1800,000 for 
the University of Texas to build 
the observatory. Attorney’s fee.s 
and court costs had eaten into 
his fortune.

MIGHT SMILE 
McDonald, who wua fascinat

ed by astronomy from the mo
ment he peeiod into a small 
telescope at the old McKenzie 
College near Clartsvtlle during 
his school days, might smile to- 
dev uptin his legacy.

The McDonald Astronomical 
Observatory and its $7 million 
twin 107-inch telcsc'opo built dur
ing the past decade, present an 
imposing sight atop 0,791-foot

Mt. Locke in a remote section 
of West Texas.

The 82-tnch telescope of the 
McDonald facility was the third 
larges! In the world when it was 
constructed in 1931. It is now 
the .seventh largest, while the 
companion telescope in the new 
observatory lUU yards away is 
the third.

Only the 120-lnch Lick Oberva- 
tory telescope and the 300-inch 
Mount Pulumar telescope are 
larger than Mt. Locke’s 107-lnch 
eye The Russians are building 
a 236-inch telescope somewhere 
in the Caucustui Mountains that 
will be the world’s largest.

JOINS ARMY
Inside the McDonald Observa

tory hangs a painting of William

J. McDonald by artiat Percy 
Moore given by the First Na
tional Bank at m is .  At the en- 
trant'e Is a historical marker 
which tells of the gentle, yet 
perceptive man who made the 
observatory possible.

McDonald was bom Dec. 31, 
1844, on a farm near Howland. 
He attended McKenzie College 
where the Rev. J, W, P, McKen
zie was guardian of Uie or
phaned BUI and his two broth
ers. He left college in 1864 to 
join the Confederate Army but 
returned when the war ended 
and graduated in 1867. During 
this time, he developed a deep 
interest in astronomy, botany, 
zoology and geology.

During the next three years.

McDonald taught school and 
worked as a printer while study
ing law. He opened a law office 
in ClarksvUle, loaned out his 
first fee at Interest, and soon 
saw that while legal work was 
fascinating, the banking busi
ness was his calling.

He founded the banks first in 
ciarksvlUe, then Paris and fl- 
naUy in Cooper. After establish
ing First National In Paris, he 
mo\>ed there In 1887 where he 
made his Ufelong home.

SHOD MARE
Yam HUl, a neat, white farm

house alMut two mUcs east of 
Paris on vdiat is now U.S. 271, 
was his domicile. Even after his 
fortune passed a million doUars,

he sUll shod his b«y m an, 
pruned his fruit trees and culti
vated his own garden.

He kept office hours from 7 
a m. to 5 p.m. for 60 years. He 
avoided social activities and aft
er business hours secluded him
self In hts five-room house eith
er to read from his huge library
or argue some wclghtv subject 

■ few intimate M-with one of his few 
sociates.

People were his stock ex
change. He Invested In things 
he knew about and understood 
—farms, cattle, cotton com. He 
scmpulously kept eway from 
'•baa" an(j "tainted" money and 
never made a loan he thought 
hn might have to foreclose.

MARKETS
tioòa B on fire  Burn ing T on igh t K icks

O f f  BSHS H om ecom ing A c tio n

..îtri.:::::::::;:::::::::: r• s***»*e« ••%•••»••••*•»«

••a•**••••«•••••*•*••

The first bonfire in four years 
will kick off the Big Spring High 
S c h o o l  H o m e c o m i n g  
cdebratlons for this year today 
at 8 p.m.

"The bonflre will be held 
tonight if the wood will bum," 
said J(dui Talm adn, assistant 
principal at the nigh school. 
‘*We have to bum the wood or 
haul H off. Unless the weather 
Is reeOy bad, worse then it was 
this morning, we wUl bora It."

The nussive bonfire is 
apoBsorad by the Key Club and 
ih U be held at Howard Countv 
Jenior College. A pep rally will 
be hMd in conjunction with the 
boalke.

Bold Gold spirit will continue 
to build with ■ pep rally Friday 
before the i  p.m. parade 
downtown. The Homecoming 
parade win begia at 8 p.m. at 
iKh and Mala streets in 
downtown Big Spring. The floats 
wUl be Ju d M  at 4 p.m. and 

ITS win be amuNinced 
d ur 1 a  g  pre-fan» actlvlUes 
which b e ^  a t 7:N n.m.

FLOAT m n U B S
Orfanlmttoas entered In the 

pnradn Indnde the Maer Band, 
the VOE Qab, T ie OokhUggen, 
the i J n f  Cnb. the Cancer 
SocMy, the S n lo r class,

It OowcO, the 
bead, FTA, Sheppard 

the Drama Ctab.

cost is $1.50 per atudent, 
I plus an activity card. The music

and the International Women’s I highlight the game between the | The 
Club. Steers and the Snyder Tigers. '

Other groups participating are ¡The Steer Band will present ai for the dance will be provided 
the American GI Forum, FHA.j patriotic half-time show and theiby the band. Glory, from 
the Shriners, the BiUe Club, the I Foolball Queen, the Band Abilene.
Freshman class, the Sophomore i Sw eet h e a r  t and the
class, the Runnels pep squad.' Homecoming Queen will be 
the Goliad band, the Junior I crowned, 
class, the Howan* County' QUEEN NOMINEES

The Foolball wueen nominees 
anauie ilt uud. , . i are Sheela Armistead, escorted

Prizes for me floats include'Ky
thei,-i

and Marilvn 
escorted by 
The Football 
presented by

Woman is Killed 
Near Sweetwater

the Cosden
floats

Award, 8100; urc (^j,erry 
Downtown Merchants’ Award,
^  f® ’ Inlngham.and two R ft R Theatres.
Awards, 835 each. '^ i i

HOMECOMING DINNER S^iUe
A Homecoming Dinner and * sweetheart

registration of alumni will take' Band iweetneart
place at the HCJC student union ''" '" li ;“ * 
horn 5:80-8 p.m. The dinner i s l f « > '^  by Bot C o w ^ ; I ^ k y  

the BSHS Steer Hopkins; and Carol Perry, 
escorted by Gary Bradley. The 
Band Sweetheart will be

Lawless; Patricia SWEETWATER, Tex. (AP)—i 
escorted by ChrlS|Two cars collided Wednesday 

Cun-might and the crash killed Mrs. 
Willie I Ramona Wilemon, 43, of Sweet- 
Queen i water.

Serious Injuries were suffered 
by Kenneth Thomas, 17, and his 
brother David, also of Sweet
water.

sponsored by 
Band, and tickets are 81-M per 
peraon. The Golden Homs stage 
band will present entertainment 
for the dinner, and prizes will 
be s’varded to the alumni.

P r  e • f  a m e ceremonies at 
Memorial Stadium will begin at 
7:91 p.m. and will Include a 
parade of the winning floats and 
the anoouaccmeiit of the places 
they have won, the recognition 
of special alumni, the Student 
Council wekotne, a prayer, a 
ceremony of allegiance and 
school songs.

Uali-time ceremonies will

The collision occurred on Tex-1 
as 70 just outside thê  north edga< 
of town.

presented by Mike Bearden.
T h e  Homecomiag Queen 

nominees are Denise Bryant, 
escorted by James Lacy; 
Ooonie Torres, escorted by Lube 
Arguello; and Nancy Smith, 
eecorted by Wes Seay. The 
Homecoming Queen will be 
presented by Sam CbappM. 

H o m e c o m i n g  will end

25 Per Cent
I BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) -  
.Only one of every four newly 

voters between 18 and 
31 has registered to vote in 
Baltimore, according to the 
Board of Election Supervisors.

c . „  . 1 Df thoee who registered, 88^ tu rd ay  w lÿ  a H om ecom ^ j ^  ^  ^
Dance from I  p.m. to

High School

T( . ::
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(Af wiaimoTO)
ONE MAN'S DREAM — Lamar County banker WUilam J. McDonald, intrigued by outer 
space, wUled hie fortune to the University of Texas in 1920, to buUd this world renowned 
oW rvatory on a mountaintop in a remote corner of West Texas.

Suprem e C o urt W il l  Rule 
Q uick ly  O n Redistricting

•». »  oiaai amima uw. 
a. 1 Sterang wiame

b ï tN V fNMry a Lana»na«i pir Na. i*V
«•«I aiate U te . nteihw cMtne-

LOCATIONS
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MC.̂  7-te-te TAP,

J Cr^^ry TraiM,_»i«|l tetei L. Cte__ . Trena, %m mtm
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PRETENDERS TO THE THRONE -  Nominees for Home
coming Queen ere, front row, left, Denise Bryent, Connie 
Torres and Nancy Smith; Band Sweetheart, aecond row.

(telate Mr Danny Votdaai
left, Becky James, Sue Fortenberry and Carol Perry; Foot
ball Queen, beck row, left, Sheela Armistead, Pa 
Cherry and Marflyn Cunn»ghero.
ball Queen, beck row, left, Sheela Armistead, Patrlda

AUSTIN (AP) -  Chief Justice 
Robert W. (divert said today 
the state Supreme 'Court will 
rule quickly on whether the Leg' 
ialatlve Bedlstricting Boerd 
must draw new district boun
daries for Texas House mem
bers.

There were indications the 
court had planned to rule today, 
but this possibility was eliminat
ed wfien an attorney for Rap. 
Fred Head of Henderson sought 
permisaton to file a brief.

“Anyone desiring to fUe an 
initial brief must uederstand we 

¡expect to do it (deckle the case) 
'in a very brief period," Calvert 
said at the end of a 70-minute 
beertng.

Arthur Mitchell of Austin, 
Heed’s lawyer, asked permis
sion to submft a brief.

Tooy Korioth, attorney tor 
Sen. Oscar Mauzy of Dallas, 
urged the court to command the 
fedlatrtctlng board to get on 
with reapportioning the House, 
noting that elections are coming 
up.

Mauzy filed the case asking 
the cotol to send the issue to 
the five-man redistrictlng board, 
headed by Atty. Gen. (^w ford  
Martin.

The House redistrictlng ts.sue 
arose when the court held the 
1171 House reapportlonment 
plan nnconstltatlonal but did not 
lay urho had the duty of writing 
a new—and hopefully con&tita- 
tlonal--measure.

Asst. Gen. PatAtty.
told the high court that the job
rightfully belongs to the legis
lature.

Mauzy and Bailey agreed that 
redistricting w u  required this 
year, not in 1973 as argued by 
MitcbeU.

In a 4-1 vote Sept. 14, the 
board said it believed it lacked 
authority to draw new House (Hs- 
tricta. But K declared it would 
obey a Suprame Court order to 
reapportion the House.

Gov. Preston Smith, the only 
person who can order a special, 
legislative session, prefers the. 
board approarh. I

Ttxas’ Constitution says the 
board must redlstrict either 
House that the legbilature fails 
to reapportion in its first reg 
ular session after publication of 
census data. The regular session 
adjourned without action on Sen
ate districts.

The constitution is silent, bow' 
ever, on what must be done if 
s  redistrictlng bill passed during 
the sesalon is tnvaiidatied by the 
courts.

Court Clerk Garson Jackson 
sent word to parties in the case 
last Week that the court wanted 
to bear arguments on wintlMT 
the constitution required the 1971 
or the 1973 legislature to redis- 
trict,

"The court will expect the 
parties through coenaef to stip
ulate the facts concerning the

Bailey 1970 United States decennial cen
sus so that the court may de
termine therefrom when the 
same was publiahed,’ "  Jackson 
said.

Rep. Fred Head of Henderson, 
who argued in a lower court that 
cen.sus data was not "published" 
before the session, was granted 
permission to intervene in the 
case.
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Shuns Bomb Woej A rm ed  M en C lean
Keeps Talking |

O u t Cash RegisterALBANY, N.Y. (AP) -  
Chairman Joseph SwUlir kapt' 
his cool Wednesday wbea a!

telephoned tobomb threat was telephoned 
the PHblic Service CommlsMon 
heading la the midst of a hea^ 
big on natural gas shortages.

Swidler cxirraLed the record
ing stenographer aad Invitod aU

An armed robbery at theithe vehicle the men were

parties outside to the parking 
let TwiMre fte resumed the hear 
ioB hi balmy noshlne.

About M mhiates later, poUce 
lid their search found ao 

bomb and SwkUer led the group 
back bidoors..

Lodge Meeting
EIa YiFyjÉL ■*iiw>w«i* The Scottish Rite Feast

be held at
teittei poMntiaija.m. Saturday

JlS U ^ 's Í K 'lL o d g a  NO. 1340.
In Big Spring

Deep Rock Gasoline Station, 808 
Ijemeea Drive, was reported 
Wednesday night by the at
tendant, C lau^ Day, 1308 
Lexington.

Day toM police that four sub
jects. two armed with shotguns, 
entered the station while be was 
In the restroom. He said that 
they forced him to put money 
from the cash register into a 
paper bag, and then threatened 
to UU btoi.

Aocordiag to Day, be was 
then led bdo e  beck room, and 
the hold-up men left the station 
with an endetermleed amount 
of cash.

Day was unable to get a li* 
■lutlon

driving.
Roadblocks were set up on 

every road leading out of town 
by the police ImmedlatMy after 
t ^  hold-up, but "we md not 
know what we were looking 
for," said Detective Claude 
Morris, investigating effleer.

The attendant also told police 
that the men tried to knock him 
out in the hack room, but 
Morris was unable to find any 
marks on the head of the vic
tim. Ho was not tied up in tba 
room and waited there for ■ 
few minutes before calling the

Jessel Wants 
To Cut Support

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  En
tertainer George Jesael has 
asked Superior Court for por- 
misslofl to reduce support pay- 
meots for his 9-year-old daugh
ter.

Jesael, 73, acknowledged pa
ternity In a settlement made 
shortly after the girl’s birth 
and agreed to 8810 monthly 
payments to the mother, Joan 

17.

cenw number or description of

police, according to Morris 
Jy load thi

have Is the description of the
Hie onl) the authorities

men given by the attendant.

But his attorney said Wednes
day that Jessel no longer works 
steadily, has had financial set
backs and wants the payments 
cut to 8180 a month. Miss Tyler 
said Jeasol has a aluble in
come.

WEATHER FOEECAST — Generally sunny skies but cooler temperstnrie are foreesat for
..........................ly today. A bend of

ppi Valley to the low
era are alaa expected lo aoutbera Florida and tha coastal areas of Georgia and thi Care*

. - tamperst
most of the nation west of the Mississippi Valley today, A band of 
from Taxas through U» Gulf Coast and M isstssl^ Valley to the lower Great Labes.'fihow-

linu .
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Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

— CARROL RIOHTIR

Th»• P '*  T tM M N C IB I: m »

.  “''*2^ »» ocltofl wto fe g?ct«f u»in e Arm »ton t»r the M ur» 
fvoninf I» wnuewelly go«» ftr  »wtth«|

•»to then tollaw thf»ofh m i new atoiM 
«ïtotliHi. Mmtole eerreeiMfldenc» 

•••ily to ikm. D« »mich IMnhliit •• fwt wmk «Mh »«tfr hattoe 
TAURVf (April »  to M «y M  Vo« 

jna aitocItoM c«n reach a new 
toKhfhfto. iurinfl B n  on« than y w  
can oeT Into the warii canwatta« wtm

a eawrea at __
con now »tato

HNh
Van

Aaiat («ÄiartÄ
raeponetoltitlw b

aclien into operotlen 
viawa or

Oto

yo«r
"?? ar'anna trovai atone. 

'  " ?! to April it» «anno

It tanioht, AnotvM your own Waae 
vaetiaoia «atolle ttiat ara Impartoni.

In-

e iM IN I (May tl to Jwna t l)  Mako 
*“*• ^  Jl*** aa warhere kiww what
r r railaefiva «imai ara and ihan work 

uniNn on« raollv prediKe. Oto toa 
rwi* aatOMoriat yaa need 1er wordraba 
Mtora (ama avi la (hot nica party, Ba 
ityllih.

MOON CN Il.M I«N  Uime 21 to 
III  Plan tha avaninci antortaintnain 
early, and than get yaor heolth im*- 
provad, IP do 0 iato doy'i warh 
and have ton tanioht. Mona a pnnd 
^ M ra n c e  at work alia. Pinoea toa

ilwly I t  ta Apg. } i i  Doing 
vholavgr plaaeai kin in o.m. leavar 
tha avaning «pan tor happy ladai ae

tlvHlaa with gaad Irlande. Moka euro 
BwtinaM gitoirt nondiad wletoyyaw

le yap naad not gtgrry. Avoid He «a 
pgatoluraa at «towy,

VIIM O (A u » ■  to tato, H I 0» y«rr 
rtim nt work amcianily and guitoiiy 
dyriM am,, W you have tima tor an- 
tertatnmaiw in ajn. Handle caryaepan- 
dance with laeaa. Moke Mr>ie naw Irland 
tonight who can be htoptul.

tokldRA 
If bato
tinanclol 
1« Iran ter roan

12) Daytime 
•vamenls In 
tha avaning 

with kin. (jot ap 
a better budgat tor vaureaii i.eian to 
Ideae at tamlly tonight end try lo píame 
them.

ICORFie (Oct. »  to Nav. I l l  Vati 
can handia aartanol atlelr» very wall 
In a.m., but tha p.m. U beet tar taking 
core ot aractlcai elHIgallone, nr itudyMg 
them lharaughly. Oto yaur appeoranca 
Improved, tama rapolre to property ore 
good, too.

•AOITTAdlU* (Nav. 22 »0 Oac. 2)1 
You can plan early tor »dwtever you

wont to da at Imparlance and than 
gat righi al n In p.m. Pld vaurtalf 
ot dran aid candlttona. tiort • whtoe 
naw cycla tool wiil ba Ig e a la »

CAPRICOMI (Dac. a  to Jon. MI
Ooytime li bail wr MIng with goad
Ir tendi, bui daveta tha avaning to
procticai ototire Inat ora Impartant. 
Nomanti« mcttare ora gaod In p.m. tota. 
Hondia pareanai matton waft durino 
day, diplamatically.

ACClUARlUt (Jan. I l  to fab. If)
Imporlonl you hondle coraar and cradit 
attoiri witheul «May during d,m., ae 
Wall m  aama civic mattar» ihraugh 
which yau con maka pragreae, Ivaning 
Il toon Ideal far antartelnlng gaod 
trlende. Spend wlMly.

Pigcat (Feb. ID te March 201 tludv 
thoroughly prolacli thal atoari want yau 
to (oope ole with and gel odvlce tram 
apparta in pm. Moka naw frlonda who 
con be moli haiptol to you In too future. 
Wiaw Ihat yau ara a chormlng ean- 
rareatlonollft.

White Fox Terrier Rates 
Three-Column Obituary
DICKEN8. Tex. (AP> -  Not 

much could be M id  for the 
chance that a small white fox 
terrier puppy found on a desert
ed highway near Dickens, Tex., 
might some day end up with « 
hrw-column obituary in a met

ropolitan newspaper.
But the newiy-publlebed Dick

ens County History has record
ed that e homeless little pup

named "Tex" was found hy 
Alice Kennelly, later Mrs. Ed
ward Roberts, a columnist for 
the Kentucky edition of the Cin
cinnati Enquirer.

She found the pup beside the 
road while vacationing in New 
Mexico and Texas in 1 ^ .

"Tex" became well luuiwn to 
the newspaperwoman’s readers. 

"We Intended to take Tex’ to

the next town. Dkkena, and 
give her s  better chance to sur
vive, but she had ‘thumbed* her 
way into my heart sad I kept 
'ler 16 yfsrs,’’ the woman col
umnist once wrote.

A poem by Mrs. Robvts tbout 
Tex’’ was engraved on •  silver 
latter and presented to her by 

'.ppreclatlve readers.
When the llttie dog died re- 

efitly, a three-column obituary 
and s double-column ptetnre 
was carried In the Enquirer, 
I lung with the caption—“A Trib
ute to Tex.’’

S f

Al. WAY 2309 SCURRY ST. 
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

OPEN DAILY 
9 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 
SUNDAY 1 TO 6

CHARGE ITI 
USE GIBSON'S 

INSTANT CREDIT 3 DAYS-THURSDAYi FRIDAY, SATURDAY
TH E  BEST FROM

SUN C O U N TR Y  

AIR

FRESHENER 

9 OZ.

JOHNSON'S W AX  
PLEDGE

REGULAR OR 
LEMON

14-OZ. REG. 1.33........................ .

CREW
BATHROOM CLEANER

REG. 61^
17-OZ. 
REG. 73d.

REGARD
PANEL WAX

14-OZ.
REG. 1.57...................

BRAVO
SELP-POLISHING 

FLOOR WAX 
27-OZ. REG. 1.27. a a a a a

MARGARINE PRESERVES GREEN BEANS
BLUE SEAL 1 
1-LB. QUARTERS.... ■ #

STRAWBERRY
BAMA
1S-OZ. JAR ...............

CREST CUT 7 / 1 ® ®  
303 CAN ............ '  /  ”

LADIES'

COATS
IMITATION PUR— CORDUROY

IN ASSORTED STYLES 

AND COLORS

REG.

22.97.

DOUBLE KNIT 
SLACKS

REGULAR CUT
100% POLYESTER
MACHINE 
WASHABLE

SIZES
32-42

RIO. 11.97.

LADIES’ BLOUSE
PERMA-PRISS M
SIZES 32-31 1  Q  {

ASSTD. STRIPES 

REG. 2.17.................................

AREA RUG
27"x45"
MACHINE 
WASHABLE 

REG. 7.77...........

I Ü

FELT-TIP MARKERS
MARKETTE

ASS'TD. COLORS.

R̂ED EYE’ 
BALL

TRY TO CATCH 11 
BY THE RED EYE 
TAKES SKILL 
RIG. 1.97...............

NORELCO
SPEED SHAVER II 

FLOATING HEADS

SPRAY

P A IN T

13-OZ. CAN 
ALL COLORS.

ZEBCO 202 REEL
THE BEST FOR LESS

85YDS. NO. 10 TEST LINE..

B AR BELL SET

110-LB. SET 
COMPLETE WITH 
DUMBELLS...........

Dynachrome Film
3SMM— 3d IXP.— COLOR SLIDE FILM

PROCESSING
INCLUDED.
RIO.
S.ES

TRAILER

HITCH B A LL
CHROME 

a-IN. D IA . 
H "  BOLT.

STADIUM
SEAT

FOAM BACK AND SEAT

RIO.
2.99.

SCHOOL
COLORS

■m
SLEEPING BAG

M A H  MODEL F4 
33".. 7 r

POLYCRON 
INSULATION 

SAVE 6.00

S4.B.
BAG

RE-LOADING SUPPLIES
CHILLED 
SHOT^ 
25-LB. BAG.

PRIMBRS 
PID IR AL 209 
SHOT SHILL.

WADS . 
PLASTIC. 
NO. B . . .

BOX

/

■ /
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Pirates Nail Down
Flag In Division

By TIm  AtMctaM l>r«H

TTie corks popped, the cham
pagne spilled and the super
latives flowed.

This was title-clinching time 
for Pittsburgh Pirates.

“On to the World Series," 
crooned big Willie Stargell, 
leading the celebration alter 
the Pirates nailed down the Na
tional League’s Eastern Divi
sion championship with a 5-1 
triumph over the St. Louis Car
dinals Wedneslay night.

Stargell jerked open a cham 
pagne bottle and jettisoned 
s ream at teammates, sparking 
a crossfire in the euphorious 
clubhouse.

If Stargell and the rest of the 
Pirates were happy, they were 
also a little relie>^ to shake 
off the mounting pressure of 
pennant-chasing.

....................  I

little slump and came out of
it."

SHORT WAIT
The “little" slump to which 

Murtaugh referred was a string 
of two losses Sunday and Tues
day as the Pirates failed to 
cinch the title while lugging the 
champagne around. But every
one knew It would come soon-

“This club had pressure on er or later, right Mr. Stargell?
it," said Pittsburgh Manager 
Danny Murtaugh, “but it re
sponded well. We went Into

(PtMto fey O^fwy V o M «)

AFTEB SECOND VICTOBY -  If the Coahoma Bulldogs are 
to addevc their second victory of the season Friday night 
a t Rotan, these two boys must be counted upon to play ma
jor roles. They are Tommy Arguello, a quick-silver quick 
end shown bkK±ing for ace ball carrier Donnie Buchanan. 
The Big Bed doesn’t play Its first home game until Oct 1.

Giants Break From Slump 
As Astros Fall, 3 T o  1

HOUSTON (AP) -  San Fran- 
dsco pitcher Juan Marldial 
thinks the Houston Astros are 
trying to keep the Giants from 
winning the National League 
West pennant.

If that’s true, the Astros have 
a strange way of showing it aft
er their perfonnance Wednes
day n i ^  in llte Astrodome.

Marichal allowed the Astros 
but six hits and returned to his 
screwball In the last four tn- 
Bings as the Giants broke from 
their .stump with a 3-1 victory 
and moved games ahead of 
eecond-place Los Angeles in the 
divtsioiul stretch ran.

M aridul. who drew rave re
views from Manager Charlie 
Fox for tus pitching perform 
ance, couldn’t nnderstand why 
the Astros were trying so hard 
to beat them Wednesday night 

“ Mr. Walker (Manager Har
ry), I don’t think he wants os 
to win the pennant,” said Mari 
chal. “ I Want to see how he 
plays against the Dodgers " 

Someone suggested all ti 
also-ran.s played their bi 
against the league leader.

“Yeah, but they don’t u 
seven pitchers against us 
Marichal replied. “It’s hard to 
come up each inning and face a 
different pitcher. I think Mr.

doesn’t want us toWalker
win.”

Mr. Walker” had a rea<^ 
explanation. “ It was a big 
game for us, too,” he said 

We’re trying for third place 
and we were doing everything 
we could to win this oae.” 

Walker said Marichal went to 
his screwball in the last four in
nings and “he really kept us off 
balance with it. We hadn’t seen 
it before and it really surprised 
us."

MM FRANCISCO HOUSTON
oferhM a b rh M

HawarWi rf J i l t  MNigyr m  1 • t  S 
Mtndtryn II I • I • Mtrggw W 4 • 1 I
FvMHln »  1 1 I • C «d M  c4 4 • I •
Bonfes d  4 1 1 1  H 4 • • •
McC«««v IB 4 • I • WyfW) rl 4 • 1 •
•Clngmen if 3 1 t  • Mtonk* ]fe 4 • I •
May« cf • • • • Moyfearry Ife I  • • •
Oallaaltw »  3 • • • Howara c 3 1 1 »  

»  1 ••• Rldiara p tfefe*
M 4 * 3 1  CMvar a • t  • •
c 3 t  • • MMormu as I • I •

MarIcSal a 4 t  O  GrHfin

Tafol 33 3 t  3 ratal 3t I «  I 
Saa FraadKa . . .  I • • • I  t  1 S •— 3
rnmtHm ............ 1

F— Mafioar, M<Cavav PF Momta«i 1. 
LOB Sen FraneHca IS, Hinatas 1 
Saatar HR— Bond« (3ÍI. SB— Cadane. 5—  
Maftfar. Fuania«.

“It s been a team effort,” said 
the slugging outfielder in the 
time-worn baseball tradition. 
“ We couldn’t have gone all the 
way without every man on this 
club.”

While Pittsburgh locked up 
the East, the Western Division 
remained a hot item although 
in belter perspective than in re
cent days. The front-running 
San F'randsco Giants topped 
the Houston Astros 3-1 and 
moved their lead to games 
over the Los Angeles Dodgers, 
who lost 4-1 to the Cincinnati 
Reds.

T h e  third-place Atlanta 
Braves, meanwhile, were math
ematically eliminated after los- 

7-3 to the San Diego Padres, 
n the other National games, 

the Chicago Cubs bounced the 
New York Mets 4-1 and the 
Montreal Expos bested the 
Philadelphia PhUlles 2-0 

The Eastern title was the sec
ond straight for the Pirates, 

lost last year’s National 
League playoffs to the Cincln 
nati Reds and watched the 
World Series on television.

LIKE LAST YEAR 
“To a great extent, winning 

the title was a lot like last 
year,” said Pittsburgh third 
baseman Richie Hebner. “Only 
this time, I hope we’re around 
to go to the World Series 

Luke Walker and Dave Giustl 
combined for a six-hitter as the 
Pirates clinched the division 
title five days earlier than last 
season. Walker pitched the first 
six innings and ^ Id e d  four sin 
gles while Glusti finished up for 
his 29th save.

The winning run, the Pirates* 
second tally in the fourth, was 
scored when Stargell opened 
with a walk and Robertson and 
Manny SanguUlen delivered sin
gles.

Gary Nolan pitched a five-hit
ter and George Foster smacked 

two-nm double as Cincinnati 
dealt a blow to the Dodgers’ 
pennant hopes.

San Diego snuffed Atlanta’s 
flickering pennant hopes as Ed 
Acosta scattered eight hits and 
Clarence Gaston, Don Mason 
and Nate Colbert hit home 
runs.

Powell Slams 
2 Home Runs; 
Orioles Romp

By n w  AMFCtataB Fr«M

Boog Powell, the massive 
Baltimore Oriole first baseman, 
has been playing with two sore 
wrists and a sore hand, and he 
says it hurts to swing a bat. 
However, he has not been hurt
ing himself recently . . .  only 
the New York Yankees.

The M, 250-pound slugger 
slammed his 20th and 21st 
home runs of the season 
Wednesday night, each a two- 
run shot, as the Orioles pound
ed the Yankees 10-1 and 
clinched a tie for the American 
League’s East Division title.

ONE MORE NEEDED
One more Baltimore victory 

in seven games or one more 
loss by second-place Detroit in 
six games will make the Ori
oles East Division champions 
for the third straight year and 
put them into the AL playoffs 
again.st Oakland’s West Dlvi- 
.sion winners. Both East teams 
are idle today, so the earliest 
pennant clinching could be Fri
day when the Orioles play the 
Indians in a tw i-ni^t doub
leheader at Cleveland, and the 
Tigers entertain the Yankees.

The T i ^ s ’ pennant chances 
were virtually extinguished 
Wednesday night when they 
dropped a 3-2 decision to Bos
ton. Elsewhere In the AL, Chi
cago blanked Oakland 3-9; Kan 
sas City walloped California 
103; Washington edged Cleve
land 3-2, and the Milwaukee at 
Minnesota game was rained 
out.

Powell’s two honners boosted 
his runs batted in total for the 
SMSOB to 87 and his batting av 
erage to .251, the first time he 
has been over the .250 mark 
this year. However, he still is 
far behind la.st year’s figures of 
.297, 35 homers and 114 RBI 
which enabled him to win the 
AL’s Most Valuable Player 
Award.

Powell was ju.st getting over 
an injury to his right hand, 
which was hurt in a slide, when 
he was hit by a pitch on the 
hand last week in Detroit.

It’s still sore,” he said, “but 
rest won’t help. I just have to 
keep friaying. 1 can’t  lay off 
now uMi be ready for the play 
offs,” which are scheduled to 
begin Oct. 2 in Baltimore.

Undersized Beman Is
Slave To Practice
ROBINSON, 111 (AP) -  

Deane Beman says his relative 
lack of slae and strength may 
have helped him to become a 
better golfer.

“ I’m not sure,” mused the 
thoughtful, Intelligent little guy, 
“but if I were bigger, stronger, 
hit the ball harder, maybe I

wouldn’t have worked so hard 
at It.”

Beman, despite his 5-foot-7 
frame and 145 pounds, was one 
of the favorites for the 320,000 
first prize in the $100,000 Robin 
sun (q)en Golf Tournament that 
got under way today.

I(Beman, a longtime standout

T w o  Gam es Slated
H ere Th is  Evening
David Verner’s Big Spring 

ninth grade Brahmas, who have 
broken even in two football 
assignments to date, challenge 
Colorado City in a 7:30 p.m. 
contest this evening at Blanken
ship Field.

The eighth grade Yearlings of 
Runnels, still seeking their first

Lolich Tough 
Despite Loss
BOSTON (AP) -  Mickey Ld- 

ich lost a tough ball game 
Wednesday night, but even in 
defeat the ace Detrdt left-hand
er showed why he’s a leading 
candidate for the Cy Young 
Award.

win of the season, will see 
action at 5:30 p.m., at the same 
location against Colorado City’s 
eighth graders.

The Brahmas have lost to the 
Big Spring Toros, 22-18, and 
won over Snyder Lamar, 20-6.

Runnels has been edged by 
Big Spring Goflad, 8-0, and been 
tied by Snyder Lamar, 0-0.

The ninth grade Toros seek 
a comeback in San Angelo this 
evening, tangling with San 
Angelo Glenn at 7:30 p.m.

After winning their opener 
over the Brahmas, the Toros
dropped an 18-0 décision to Sny- 

week. One big

Lolich held the Boston
Sox to three hits and had a 2-0 
lead in the eighth Inning before 
the Sox rallied for a 3-2 victory. 
The complete game was his 
27th of the year end hiked his 

pitched total to 359—

der Travis last
Negro youth. Welton Cobb, 
proved to be the difference be
tween the two teams.
Goliad’s eighth graders (A & 
B) were to have played two 
games in Coahoma but rain 
forced cancellation of the con- 
tests. They were to have been 
today.

innings

Goliad’s A team will be 
seeking its third straight win. 
The Mavericks have beaten Big 
Spring Runnels, 8-0, and Snyder 
Travis. 6-0, in that order.

The city’s four seventh grade
both American ^ a g u e  h i^ jt^ g n is  see action again Satur- 
this season —and despite the day niorning, with Goliad
loss he’s still the league’s h u 
gest winner with a 25-12 recoi 

“He’s a helluva pitcher«”a
Boston Manager Eddie Kasko 
said. “ He’s just a good, good 
He’s a battler, he knows whot 
he wants to do and he does it.**

morning, 
opposing Goliad II in one con
test and Runnels I tangling with 
Runnels II in the other engage
ment The Saturday activity 
gets under way at 9 a.m.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

NATIONAL LBAOUI 
BAST DIVISION

».NATIONAL LBAOUB 
Ballili« I43S m  BOH) —  Tarra,

L., .313; feachan. CMc^ .341 
Ram Batltd In —  Tarr«, SI. L., 133; 

$tar«a«. Fm.. Ill
Hama Runa —  H. Aaran, AH.. 4S; 

Sloraall, F i l l , 4S
FNcMno IIS OadNans) —  McGrow. 

N Y., n-4. .733 1.W; Oullaft. On., MA. 
.7 », 171

AMIRICAN LBAOUB 
Bottino (43S at Bot«l —  Otiva. MMwi. 

JOT; Mwrear, N Y.. .33B 
Runa Bottad In —  KlWatraw. MMn.. 

113: F. RaBNuon. BoM.. «S.
Hama Run* —  CoNi. Dat.. 3t: Maltan, Oik.. 3B: R. Joctaon, Oek.> 3B.
FlIcMna (15 Oaottantl —  McNoHy, 

BoN.. 3BS. a n , ISBi C. DiBi tn. Ooh.. 
1VS. 7St. 3.4A

W L Fcl. OB
»■Flttaburgh ta A3 jm —
SI. Louis BS 71 |V>
Oikaa. 
Naw York

BI
7»

74
74

.133

.SIB
«V «
I4W

Montraoi 44 as .441 74
FMIoWIpble A3 « .404 31

WBST DIVISION
Son FranclKO BA At SSS —

. L «  AngMm 14 71 J3B ÏV>
Atlanta IB 77 .sn 7
Cincinnati n BI .441 w
HouNon 74 7* .m w
Son Diaqo SB «A .311 37

».OInebad divi »Ion mia

Two Singles and a fielder’s 
choice loaded the bases for the 
Red Sox with nobody out In the 
eighth. One run scored on sj 
tOFce play, then Luis Aparicio 
worked the count to i-and-2, 
fouled off five pitches, and fl- 
nally lined a two-run double 
down the left field line to win 
the game.

He was making good pitch
es,” said Aparicio. “They were 
all so close I couldn’t let them 
go by.”

Ldich’s strong second half of 
the season has propelled him 
into contention for the Cy 
Young Award, which looked at 
mid-seaaon as though it had

Tigers Improved, 
States Hodges
The Snyder Tigers are 

progressing on schedule, Tiger 
coach .Maurice Hodges told 
members of the team’s booster 
club earner this week.

The Class AAA Tigers visit 
Big SjHing Friday night to 
tangle with the resident Steers 
in an 8 o’clock game.

Hodges, who moved to Snyder 
from Monahans after last 
season, said his team showed 
considerable Improvement in a 
narrow loss to Andrews last 
week.

Mental letdowns by Snyder

as an amateur—winner of two 
U.S. and one Britlsli uiUltOHl 
titles—scored his third profes
sional victory last week In the 
statellite Quad Cities Open.

It boosted his earnings to 
more than $54,000 for the sea
son, marked the third con
secutive year that he’s won a 
tour title and stamped him as a 
strong contender in this 72-hole 
event on the short 6,585 yard 
Crawford County Country Qub 
course.

Does the size of the course, 
relatively tiny by the usual tour 
standards, favor his game 
make it his kind of course? “If 
it’s got a hole in every green 
It’s my kind of course,’*̂ said 
the undaunted Beman, who 
gave up a career as an insur
ance executive in Bethesda, 
Md., five years ago to turn pro 
at the age of 27.

He is recognized as rnie of the 
game’s finest students, an ex 
cellent fairway woods player, 
good with short Irons and an 
excellent putter. He’s one of the 
very, very few Jack Nicklaus 
will go to for advice.

“The key to success in golf is 
hitting as few bad shots as pos
sible,” he said.

Other top candidates include 
defending champion George 
Knudson of Canada, George 
Archer and J.C. Snead, each a 
two-time champion this year, 
Bert Yancey, tom  Aaron and 
Chi Chi Rodriguez.

Lee Trevino missed Wednes
day’s pro am because of the ill
ness of his mother, but was ex
pected to make a late entry to
day. Arnold Palmer, Jack Nick
laus, Billy Casper and Gary 
Player all are skipping for one 
reason or another.

JYs Át Home 
To Andrews
Off last week, the Big Spring 

JVs swing back into action 
Saturday here. The hour has not 
yet been announced.

The Shorthorns dropped their 
only game this season to 
Snyder, 15-12, after leading 
practically aD the way.

Tom Sorley liloBly will 
quarterback the Big Springers 
Saturday. Scecne of action is 
Memorial Stadium.

p 4 « « t G r H f l n p  I « « «  _  ,

o!s;< » Ex-Oiler Picked
GtaBdta« p • • • «
CMtat pH I • • S 
CraN p • a • • Up By Buffalo

MorkBoi (W.IS-11) «
Pkliard (LJ-3) •
Culvar ...............3
Orlftin .....   3
J.Roy .................... 3
G«f1nn ..........
GtaMino ............
Gr<Hf 1

WP— Ortftln, Guinn. 
I  A— 11.301

R CR BA SO
1 1 0  4

HOUSTON (AP) -  Punter 
Spike Jones has b m  picked up 
by the Buffalo Bills after being 
waived by the Houston Oilers.

(Mlers coach Ed Hughes said 
Wednesday rookie quarterback 
Dan Pastorint win handle the 

¿jpunting for Houston with rookie 
fullback Leroy Sledge as backup 
punter.

WRDNBSOAY’S tlS U L TS  
enkagp 4 Now York 1 
CtacMnoll 4 L n  AnpNw  1 
San DtaM 7 Attanta 3 
Montraof 1 FnilodalpBia •
FltttBurgA S St. LauH 1 
Son FrancHco 1 Heuatan 1

THURSDAYS OAMRS 
PMIaOilplilB (Lartch 4-14 ar FrYmon 

7) ol Montraol (McAwaRy lO II)
Naw Yarn (Ryan F-U) al CMcoge 

(F In rra  7 «
Son Frondsca (Farry 14-13) at ttaualan 

(WUtan IM )
Fltltaurah (Brllot 7-4| al St. Lavit 

(Oavatand IS-I)
Only «amai «cnaMHa«

AAIRRICAM LRAOUa 
BAST DIVISION

been all locked up by Oakland’s pnabled Andrews to score twice 
Vida Blue. ¡late in the game. The Tigers

•Td pick Lolich,” Aparicio I are moving the ball well on of- 
said after beating the Detroit' fense. Hodges added.
southpaw with his dou(>le. “ Hel -̂------——— ------------------------
has more complete games,; 
more wins, more tonlngs 
pitched. I think he’s t o u ^ r  
than the other contenders. He’s 
tough all the time, and he’si 
been strong all year.” '

The Sophomores wait until 
Saturday to play. They’ll visit 
Andrevrs for a 2 p.m. joust with 
that school’s sophs.

The Big Spring team has 
dropped a 16-20 decision to Mid
land Lee and been tied by Coa
homa’s B teem. 14-14.

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  ”Ev. 
erybody In Atlanta knows I’m 
not the type to go out on the 
atrei0.s and pick a fight,” de
clared Atlanta Braves out
fielder Rico Carty after he was 
cleared Wednesday of charges 
growing out of a hassle with 
three d ty  policemen.

Municipal Court Judge Rob
ert Sparks said the Incident, 
which earlier prompted the dis
missal of the officers, was 
“shamefully handled” by city 
police.

Carty’s brother-in-law, Carlos 
Ramirez, who also was In
volved in the August incident, 
was cleared of a charge of ob-
.structlng an officer. Carty had
........................................... linibeen charged with striking a 
police officer and creating a 
turmoil.

He testified during an earlier 
aldermanJc police board hear
ing for the three policemen that 
the fracas erupted when he and 
Ramirez pulled up to a police 
car and sought a.ssistance after 
two white men In another car 
insulted them.

The Dominican Republic na
tive testified that the uniformed 
patrolman and the two white 
men, who It was later learned 
were off-duty policemen, joined 
In beating him and Ramim.

Carty testified that the off- 
duty policemen, who were in ci
vilian clothes at the time of the 
midnight altercation, called 
him and Ramirez “cop-killing 
niggers.”

Albatross Choice 
In Ohio Event
DELAWARE, Ohio (AP) — 

Albatross, the fleet Meadow 
Skipper colt, remained the fa
vorite to win today’s Little 
Brown Jug, although dimlnated 
from pari-mutuel wagering.

Stanley Danca‘’s colt was fa
vored so heavily to capture the 
third jewel of pacing^s Triple 
Crown that officials barred bet
ting on him for fear It would 
create a minus pool, as hap
pened when Albatross raced at 
Wolverine Raceway in Detroit 
last week.

Expected to be top choices on 
the tote board were Gamely, at 
2-1 odds on the early line, in 
the f drstslvio,nn darH ievieFl- 
lion's Nansemond. at 3-1, in the 
second division. Albatross, rac
ing in the second division, was 
being quoted at 6-5.

Jenkins
Codctails

Beady to sem .o«

Against Lee, Big Spring led, 
16-0, at one itme but Lee came 
on strong in the waning minutes 
to receipt for the win.

Orville Rau likelv will serve 
as navigator of the local Sophs.

Jayhawk Gagers Schedule 
1971-72 Debut Nor. 8

Rochester Winner' Howard County JC’s Jay-
I hawks open their 1971-72 basket-In junior Series

BaWImar. M $r A a —

Oatrort IB m JS4 •vy
Baclon n 74 .3 » 4V,
N » .  York 7t 77 JBS I7\k
Vlasbln^ l̂on A3 tl .4B3 33
Clovatand a t7 J74 a

W IST DIVISION
»Oaliland 47 a AM —

Kons« City A4 71 .543 13
CMtapo 7S IB .414 33
CaUtornta 73 B3 44S 35
MMnctotd 7B S .4a 34
Mllwouk« 44 BI 43B 3lta

X.CHnclwd Alvltion till«

of

HERALD'S FOOTBALL CRYSTAL BALL
OAMB MART FICKLB VALORS NORTON GIMLVY

3713 3B-1S a-is 35-17 —

BS-Snydta BS BS ■s BS BS

Abllan.-Bra«yn Brawnw Abitano irpwftw Abitano Brawnw

CaoF-ta Folta CoeiMr Cooper Coopor Caopor (Uiopar

MM L«Fta tn v tm LM Lw U B Lw

ftidl Monlway Moniwty Mantcray Mentaray Montarty Mantaray

8tf-WF RMm OBBH* OBass« RMtar Odtaco Ot^so

FÍarmUvBal Air Fvmlan Fsrmtan Farm! on Farm km Farmlon

B Ang-Boll S AngNe • AtlgNo Bo« S Angale S Angale

Ceaiiame-Relan CeoBoma Coobomo Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma

itataan-FrtntMp Fivntlilp F rm b  Ip Stanton Franshlp Franshlp

Im asaw Ilion Wilson Forson Wilson Wiltan Wiltan

l^ann B-imw Fann S Ponn S Ftnn S Fsnn 3 Farm t

Oklo-hm ‘ Oklaboma Oktalioma Okidtioma Oklohama Oklahoma

HoB-T ABM Nabroske Nibrotko NsbrosRo NaBrosko Nobrotko

H Damo-Furdut N Doma N Dam. N Doma N Doma N (Toma 9

Atabla Alabomo . Alabama AIM ama Alabomo Alabama

N CIMi Morytana N Cora ' N Core N Cora N C O « N C o «

Arkoataa-Tutaa ArkansOT Arkons« ArkonsM Arkona« ArkonsM

leytar-lndlana liNitanp Baylor Indiana Beytar InWona

fttovlili-CInn — ftaOWWvOfl He»tatan MauNen Tutano

Tutam r im Tulona Tulona HawAwi

jpyjjPlBMHr) MIsMurl Mtasaurl Missouri MMSOMTI Mittsurl

¡ M p ' ' ’'*’ "
T m o t T a n « T « ( m T o « « T a x «

WoNi W«Nl WaNi woah

0MWa OoHm D o « « Oa«M Oo«M

K M  C Km  C Km  C K M  C Houstan

W aONBSDAVt BBSULTS 
Bo«1on 3 Oolralt 3 
WaaMngtan 3 Claualand 2 
Bcllunora W Ntw York 1 
CMcobo 3 OoklanB t 
Konao« Otv W CoHtarnta 3 
Mllwoukaa ol MBwwaata rota

THURSDAY-S OAAIRS 
MMwoukaa (Slolan F7 ol Oakland 

(HuMar 3B.II), N
CMcoga (Waod 3B-I3I ol ColllamM 

IMurpnv «.14), N 
Only oomat ackadulad

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP)
The Rochester Red Wings 
the International I.eague won 
the Junior World Series 
Wednesday night with a 9-6 vic
tory over the Denver Bears.

Fred Beene won his second 
game of the seven-game series 
and drove in the first of three 
runs the Red Wings scored on 
the American Association team 
in the sixth inning. He was re
lieved after giving up one run to 
Denver in the eighth.

ball season Nov. 8, at which 
time they challenge South
western Christian in Terrell.

The Jaybawks don’t play their 
first home game until Nov. 13, 
at which time they host Tarle- 
ton State’s JV.

Howard County will again 
enter tournaments at OdMsa 
and Garden City, Kan., and will 
be the host team in the second 
annual American Business Gub 
Classic Jan. 6-7-8.

Harold Wilder will be starting 
his .second season as coach <rf 

I the Hawks.

Holland Leading 
In 5-A A Scoring

Rochester had 16 MLs off four 
Denver pitchers and rallied 
from deficits of 4-2 and 5-3 to 
win the game and, with it, the 
best-of-7 AAA series. Richard 
Coggins scored five runs for the 
Red Wings.

The schedule:
Nav. •— SW Chrlfitan « I  TarraK 
Nov. a— Mountain VMw JC ol Dcriloi. 
Nav. 13— Torlalan Stata JV hora.
Nav. IS— LuBbock CBrltmai JV tiara.
Nav. II, It, 3t-Odatta Taurnomanl.
Nov. IS, 31, V -O pr4m  Ctty, Kan. 

Taurnomanl.
Dac. 3— Wattam T a » «  liara.
Oac. 4—ACC Fra«nmon at ABIIano.

Dac. A— T t » w  TacB Fra «timen at Lufe.

Oac. »  ttardta SImmona Fraitiman Bara. 
Dac 13— Nt«r Mostea Mllttarv at 

Raauiatl, NJM. (c).
Doc 2S— Wattam T a m  ot SnyOar.
Dac 17— HorBM-SMimana Fraalimon ol

Jon. «-74—ABC Olympic Clowlc hara. 
Jon. II— Frank FMNIpt hara (c).
Jon. 15-LuBBack C l i^ h  

LuBBeck.
Jon. IS— Naw Maxloa Juntar

Habka, NAA. (c).“  ■ ■ wot«South Ftataa htro (c).
Jon. 34— ClaranBan at CMranBan <cl 
Jan. 37— Amorino Celiata hart (c).
Jan. 3t-cacMM Callaat Bara.
Jan. 31— OBaaao Bara Tc).
Fab. 3— Frank FhNilpt m Bartar (c). 
Fab. 7-NM M l hara (c).
Fab. IB— Ntw Ma»lca Juntar Calltoa hart 

(e).
Fab. 14— South FIoIm  at (.avattand le). 
Fab. 17— ClaranBan Collaga hara (c).
Fab. I l— Amorino et Amarllla (c).
Ftb. 34— OBtaae ot Otaaao (c).

I l  4 Ra«tan v  Tovrnomanl

• • o

Morcti 
ot

AH O am « 7;3D unieaa atharwka (MtaB. 
(c)— Cantaran« (Sem«

TOM COLUN8
SCREWDRIVER
WHtSKEYSOUR

Ronnie Holland. Crane, has 
.scored four touchdowns and as 
many extra poims to lead aH 
scorers in District 5-AA football 
after two weekends of (^ y

His 28 points leads Ruben 
Tambunga of Crane by four 
points. Tambunga has also 
scored four touchdown.s but has 
not accounted for an extra 
point

Donnie Buchanan, Coahoma, 
is tied for third in the scoring 
derby with 18 points.

The top ten, and ties;

P-P-K Entries Must Sign 
Blanks By September 30

FMvar, Ta 
Hotiant, Crona 
Tombunoo, OiaM 
Straat, Croi

ta FBUB ta 
4 4 t *

Nal H, Raapen County 
Buchanan, Caahama 
Sawall, Olona

{  I  34 
• t  It

Lava, Roogon County 
Cannar, Raagati Ca. 
Ktrby, Caahemo 
Fhartai/ Caatioma

I S 1 14 
1 i  I  13

WmMnglon, Crana 
wana, Crana 

feioka, Crana 
Cata, Crana 
Dvgen, McComty 
ttavanaan, MeComay 
Huft, Otoño 
WNkt«, Onno 
V o r«« . Otoño 
Foyna, Oiano 
Bvana, 0«ana

I 4 B 1«
1 • B «t 3 • «
I S B A  
1 B B Al
I B B A

Registrations for the area’s 
11th annual Punt, Pass and 
Kick competition for boys ages 
aiglit th rou^ 13 «rill remain 
open th re u ^  Sept. SI.

Nationally more than 1,200,000 
youngsters are expected to take 
part In the program which is 
co-sponaored by the National 
and American Conferences of 
the National Football League 
and the Ford Dealers of 
America, Registration blanks 
and local competition detalla 
are avallaWe at all par 
tlcipating Ford dealarshtps.

Punt, Pasa and Kick has at-
1 B B 4 tracted nearly 7.3 mlUion par- 
' * * ^Midpanta since ita inception In 

1, In

I  • I

1961. In addition, It haa lecetved 
tlw enthusiaitic aapport of high 
•chool, coUega and profeaaional 
football coachaa acroN tba 

4 country.

National Football League 
Commlaaloner Pete Rozelle 
describes Punf, Pass and Kick 
as “the finest youth athletic 
program of ita kind," and notes 
that entrants compete only 
against boys their own age. 
.Scoring Is based on distance 
and accuracy In punting, 
passing and place-kicking.

Compatitlon beglna at the 
local level Oct. i  and subae- 
quently moves to zone, diatiict, 
area, diviaional and national 
levela. No entranca fat or qie- 
ctal equipment la required. 
There Is no body contact and 
participation doea not impair a 
youUi’a amateur standing.

Boya, accompaniad by a par- 
ant or guardian, may raclater 
for PPAK at Um Bob Brock 
Ford Compsuiy.

C O W B O Y  

FANS

FLY TO  DALLAS AND 

BACK T H I  SAMI DAY 
FOR COWBOY GAMES.

UP
TO 5 ISO

PASSINOIRS

FOR A  FULL PARTY OF S, THAT'S $29.90 lACH

BIG SPRING AIRCRAFT, INC.

PHONE 2éS-E444y 24S.I44S

\
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NEW HOME FOR SHORT’S BASEBALLER8 -  This is Turnpike Stadium, at Arlington, 
Tex., midway between Dallas and Fort Worth, the new tome of the Washington Senators 
next season. The seating capacity will be enlarged to 35,000 for the 1972 season and to 
45,000 by 1973. The American League voted to aUow Robert Sliort to transfer the team from 
Washington to the Dallas-Fort Worth area at a meeting in Boston Monday. The Turnpike 
Stadium was built several years ago to house the Dallas-Fort Worth Spurs In the Texas 
League.

Jefferson, McKinney 
Lead Football Poll

DALLAS (AP) -> Arlington 
Mayor Tom Vandcrgrtff pre
dicted Wednesday WaMdRg^ 
owner Bob Short, who transfer
red his franchise to Dallas-Fort 
Worth, will end up batting .500 
in baseball through the move.

"Short will fit like hand In 
glove in Texas," said Vander- 
griff, who tried for 11 years to 
get a big league baseball team 
to Dallas-Fort Worth. "He 
thinks big, talks big, and acts 
bigs. It’s the kind of action we 
applaud."

Vandergriff said Wiort "will 
be a credit to Texas. He re
grets he was not successful in 
Washington, but we think he dkl 
a remarkable At the meet
ing with American League own
ers, some ^pressed the same 
sentiments.

"Anv man hates to confess he 
is a failure. But Bob Short's 
batting average inbaseball will 
be .500 because he will be suc
cessful here.”

Vandergriff said he looked for 
Dallas-Fort Worth to double 
Washington’s 1971 attendance of 
700,000 in 1972.

"We will be a credit to the 
league,” Vandergriff said.

Vandergriff said there had 
been an “enoimous financial 
committment” by area banks to 
meet Short’s money needs which

Included "tremendous losses" in 
Washington.

"The banks took a hard look

S-B CHART

llA tO N
w I. rt$. o m .

Lerotn* 2 t
Jaylpn t  2 12 SI
Ra»y 0 a II A4
Sm Sa 0 2 A 32
Fortan 0 2 A 4l

LAir W M K'I KStULTf 
Lorolnt 35 ClySo B A; Oormon 32 

Aobv 12; Ipur W Jovlon ti  Moadow 
20 Sand« 0; Rote«« 7 Fortan 0

TMII WeflK'S ICHSDULS 
Jovton at ttoehnttff Colorado CHy 

B M Loreino; Brontr at Rofey; londl' 
opon; WHion o1 Ftroon I

at his financial position," Van
dergriff said. “ It’s correct to 
say that the giant entertainment 
center we have In the Arlington 
area helped give the banks con
fidence.”

Vandergriff said some thought 
had been given to building a new 
stadium. He said it will costj 
from 12 to $3 million to get’ 
Turnpike Stadium—located be
tween Dallas and Fort Worth— 
to 45,000 capacity by April, 1973.

“That’s one of the require
ments set forth by the owners,” 
Vandergriff said. "We also want, 
to examine a two stadium con-, 
cept. We want to compare thati 
concept with permanent expan-|

Sion of the present facility. We 
will definitely take a look at 
building a new stadium."

Vandergriff’s plane arrived 
from Boston Wednesday to the 
fanfare of a band and a noisy

crowd with placards.
An unidentified woman who 

got off behind Vandergriff was 
heard to say "Whst do they 
want those guys for? They never 
win a game.”

realsippiii iidviskey

COSDEN, WEBB GOLFERS SET 
FOR SATURDAY CO M PETITIO N

Golfers repreaeatiag C««4lea and Wrbb will mass at tiie 
Big Sprlag Ceuatry Club for competltloa la what has be
come aa aanoal eveat.

Merchaadise awards will go to the winaers. A shotgaa 
start will be used to start play at >:3S a.m.

Pairtaigs and a list of the awards will be posted at the 
dab before play gets under way.

As of this mornlag, a total of 84 players had heea com
mitted to play, 42 from each place.

At the coBclesion of play, which should be abeet 1 p.m., 
the entries will be treated to hamburgers la the cInbliMse. HMitacltjr)i ItaM t Uttia dMUlern

WTNWT fTUMHT SBBBBSB BBIBKV • ■  fBBBT • USB
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By TSa AtMCtotiS ProAA

Port Arthur Jefferson and Mc
Kinney have a couple of chal
lengers to their No. 1 rankings 
in The Associated Press school
boy football poll.

Port Arthur Jefferson shatter
ed Baton Rouge I.strouma 46-0 
last week to retain its hold on 
the Class AAAA lead but Odessa 
Permian also was impressive in 
a 28-7 victory over Bryan and 
gained ground on the leader.

Jeff and Permian each had 
eight first place vote« and only 
a 157-153 margin in total points 
kept Jeff in the lead.

The margin was even qloser in 
Class AAA where McKinney held 
off defending state champion

Bn>wnwood by only a 154-153 
edge in points. Both McKinney 
and Brownwood were idle last 
week.

Refugio opened its season with 
a 13-0 victory over Sinton and 
took a firmer grip on the Class 
AA lead and defending champ 
Sonora kept the lead in Class A. 
A.

Dallas South Oak Cliff retained 
third in the Class AAAA list
ing but Abilene Cooper advanced 
from seventh to fourth, replac
ing Galveston Ball, rated sixth 
this week.

In the only change in Class 
AAA Gregory-Portland and Iowa 
the defending state Class AA co- 
Park changed places. Iowa Park

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

George Traflon, who went to his reward recently, was one 
of the early day players in the NFL who helped gussy up the 
league's p restl^  when it was sorely in need of support.

The late ^  Flowers of Big Spring, then a fixture in the 
Green Bay defensive alignment, would come back to town telling 
stories of Traftoo and his penchance for following game officials 
around the field, reminding them that their Judgments were 
In error.

Trafton was a Mity character and, no doubt, appreciated 
a dedicated defensive great like Flowers, who played under 
but did not especially see eyb to eye with Curly Lanibeau.

While others were catching their breath, Traflon went look
ing for action. He once climbed into a f i^ t  ring with Art 
(Whataman) fthires, who did a bit of first busing for tbe Chicago 
White Sox. The two pawed each other around for five or six 
rounds before both decided discretion was the better part of 
valor.

Shires had climbed through the ropes with s robe bearing 
the lettering, "Arthur, The Great Shires.” Not to be outdone. 
Trafton had bad "Geoige, the Greater Trafton” stitched across 
the back of his robe.

Traftoo was no Einstein but be wasn’t etupM, either. He 
was in against a guard in one game who insisted on holding 
on every nlay. Furthermore, the culprit was getting away with 
It. The vdlfain found a way to contain Trafton vmhout the officials 
getting wise.

Frustrated and enraged, George, concealed In a crowd, 
rapped the guard across the choM. Sensing the guy would re
taliate at the first opportunity, Trafton dusted over to one of 
the arbiters holding his mouth.

“Keep your eye on that guy, he’s belted me the Isst two 
plays,” Trafton complained.

Sure enough, the guard lashed out on the next play and 
his knuckles dented Trafton’s face. The alert offlclBl was right 
on the play. The guard departed In shame. Trafton stayed, and 
his team picked up 19 «asy ^^rds in j>enalties^

Bark hi the Ns, when Big Sprtig f1f4ded a itrefesuleiial 
busriMlI team of serts, most of the talrat stayed ea a starva- 
tJea diet became the management never teemed tn be aMe 
to make rads met.

One pitcher here who later went to the Mg l e a j ^  was 
working for the princely sum af $46 a mrath, and Be didn’t 
alwavs get the money aaless he wm first ta Mae.

His wife saM that when they were married, their father 
showed up ontsMe the church and eanktat Immediately 
locate the groom.

"Where Is he?" the worried father aikod.
"Oh, he’s sitting la back of the cat, trying on bB the

old shoes,” she expitlaed.
a B • •

One of pro football’s most considerate people Is Mike Garrett 
of the San Dlogo Chsrgars. He hasn’t always been no turned, 
however.

One of Mike’s good friends Is Jesus Pimentel, currently 
s prime contender for the world banUmwelght boxing title. 
The two grew up In Ix» Anieles and both uaad the facilities 
of Exposition Park adjoining tha coliseum.

Garrett recallsd recaniiy ha was acting the Mg shot one 
day, bullying the other kids around, noising It Ibout he was 
the toughest kid In town. Then this Ml guy shewed up, loM 
Garrett to get lost or dire things might happen to him. Finally 
he chased Osirelt Into the ahowera. The other fellow was 
Pimentel. ^ ^

Garrett stsyed there all afternoon, fearful that Jesus would 
esrry out his threat and break his head. Mlhe racalled ha 
sneaked out after darti, looking ovfr his shoulder while running
all the way homa. ^

Mike w ii Sevan i t  the time, Pimentel 11. There’s a slight 
. difference of N pounds In their welihH now, but Jesus likely 
'  la still capable of rsrry lni out his threat. He can be mean In 

tha ring when anybody gets in hta way.

dum p, moved into fifth andj 
Gregory- Portland dropped to! 
sixth. I

In Class AA, Tomball and 
Kaufman, ranked third and 
fourth last week, fell to the bot
tom two positions after losses. 
Klein moved from seventh to 
second after defeating Tomball 
21-14. Kaufman fell to Class A 
Forney 7-6.

Sonora got a new challenger 
In Class A after Poth, last 
week’s runner-up, fell to Woods- 
boro 16-0. It was Poth’s first 
loss since 1997 in regular season 
play. Holliday, ranked No. 1 
in the pre-season poll, moved 
up from third place.

Seagraves, rated sixth last 
week, feu from the top 10.

H «rt It TM  Attoclotoo erott School-! 
Bay loofBall pMI «rtfh ftrU plac* volt« M' 
BortnlhatM, MOMn rocorOa and polntl 
bofod on

CtOM A4IAA
1 Bert ArimK J»4f*rton (II ..241 117
2. OdoMO Farmlon ( I )  ..........  t-B 111
3. Dditot SMdh Ook Cliff (1 ).. 24) )W
4. AutWi e Id Ban ....................  14-1 tS

J. Abilont Coaoor ................. 24) 71
. Co(vM(on Boll < .......  M  71

7. Booumonl H«b«fi ............  14) 4l
I. WIcMto Fotli ........................ H  »
«. Hurt) B«U ............  M  42
It. Son Anaato Control ............ 2-0 X

Cloto AA ■
I. McKInndy (S) ....................  1-0 1S4
i  Brotnwmad (1) ....................  B-l 121
1 Bnidt (I I  ..............................  24 11
A SilWOa ...............................24 111
I. lowoeorfe III .....................  l 4  M
i. r.ro«Dnr Fontand (1) ......... 14 71

Clou AA
Wott Oront# 
Loncotfor

RofwBls (1) 
Kioln (1) 
Satilond (11
(XboM ...........
Olona . .. .
Dtnvor City 

. FMIIHn  (11 . 
JockWoro ...

Sonora (I) .........
HolUday (11 .. . . .
Wbllo Oak (II ... 
Thro» KIvori (11 

. WhBo Otor (2) ..
Albany 111 ..........
Ffluforvin» .........
Fofh ..............
Fom«y .............
Formarovdlo .......

WESTBROOK -  The West
brook boys will open their 1971- 
72 basketbaU season Friday, 
Oct. 15, in Noodle and play their 
first home game Oct. 19 against 
the same team.

Westbrook’s girls do not 
launch play untU Oct. 22, when 
they will be at home to AbUene 
Christian High School.

Dale B j ^  coaches • the 
Westbrook boys whUe Charles 
Parnell is mentor of the girls’ 
team.

The schedule:
PATI, OFFONSNT
Del. IS —  Noodlo boyt, thtrk.
Off. I t  — Noodia b o ^ . bora.
o n . 21 — ACHS boyt dhd B*rl«, hora.
Oct. IS -  im o. iwrA
Nov. 9  -  ACHS b M  and (Brit. Ih»rt.Nttv. 1 — OdrBon (ilty gl'U, hof*.

S — Flotyar Orov», lh«r».
* — Sum, Ihtrt.

12 — FXiiWt (3rov», hor*.
W »  londt flrlt. and boyt, ItMia. 
1* — Owdon City, th»r»,
?  — iondf glrlt m t  boy 

3-4 — Boteoa Tbumoy 
7 — Fortan f lr lt  and b tyt. im 

*-1411 —OarMn City Ttunroy.
14 — Ira, htr* (c).

0»t. 17 — Loraw*. thora Id .
D«c. 21 — IMtv, h«r* i d .
Jon. 4 — H*rml*iah, m art Id .
Jan. 7 — HlghlonA iMr* Id .
Jon. II — HoBbt, th*r* (c).
Jon. 14 — Fluyonno, h*r* Id .

N»v.N*y.
14*v.

tma.

W _  Irt, lh«r* Id .
| i  — Lwaln*. h«r* ( d .

Jon, S -M — Htrmitlfh. h*r* ( d  
1 »'HlohMiM, 1h*r* (d , 
4 — Htbiio, h«ra Id-

Kwr# Id .  
h*r* ( d .

F*b. I  >  
d  OMrld

thor* (d.

FIG HT RESULTS

WeONaiDAV NIBNT
KNANTON, N  -  Ttmmy Hldit, 171. 

Ifoea^^ lAYw  ̂ y BB»< Wollkr Oathlntky
HtSHO?" N*v. ' -  I■mia

Ädfrtn, Ohl«, knocktd tuf Lorry “ Irlih 
II” Duncan. M ,  CarMfi City, M*v.

B a E G o o d r ic ià
BFGS HNEST TIRE

GUARANTEED 
40o000 MILES

UFESAVER 
RADIAL
4 0 ,0 0 0  M ILE 
TR E A D W E A R  
G U A R A N TE E
In normal drMnf, you'll 
gat at Mast 40,(XX) miles 
of treadwear from the 
Ufesever Radiels on your 
car. If you don’t get 
40,(XX) miles, taka the 
guarantee back to your 
BFQ retailer. He’« allow 
you credit for the 
difference toward the 
going trade4n price of 
new ones. And add a 
small aarvice charge.

O U R  B E S T  
M IL E A G E  T IR E
Some people promise you 40.CXX) 
miles, we put it in writing.

O U R  S T R O N G E S T  
T IR E
Tough Dynacor* Rayon cord belts 
add greeter tire strength, 
tread stability.

WHITEWAUt

Sin RBpleee«
Tree« la

Price Tke
AR78-13 6.00-13 939.95 91.95
OR70-13 7.00-13 43.95 2.45
BR78-14 6.46-14 43.95 2J07
ER70-U 7J5-14 44.95 2.66
FR70-14 7.75-14 47.95 2.87
QR70-14 8.25-14 53.95 2.99
HR70-14 8.56-14 58.95 3.32
AR78-15 6.60-15 42.95 2.16
BR78-15 6X»-18 Ì6.95 2.52
FR70-15 7.75-15 60.95 2.92
0R70-15 8.2S15 55.98 3.05
HR70-15 8.55-15 61.99 3.41
JR70-15 8.85-15 66.95 3.11
LR70-1S 9.15-15 69.95 3.67

B A N K  R A TE  F IN A N C IN G  A V A IL A B L E

SHOCK 3 o m
BFQ Standard Shocks 

Regular $11.96

« y  77
FREE INSTALLATION •ach

1607 E. 3rd 

263-7602

II

i
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CHRYSLER —  PLYMOUTH ~  DODOE l U G o o i l i h l i
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SOM ITHINQ
POR

EVERYONI
IN THE

HERALD W AN T ADS

n» mtter vkat yMYe hi the market far . . . Empleymeat, Efnlpmoil, PeU 
FtwHere, Ptaaaa, AppUaacea, LIveateck, TelevlaleBs, Sewfaig Machlaes, Baild- 
hii ■atcriaL Baata, Alrplaaes, Matareyclea, Tracks, AatemobUcs, Ptstarea, 
Aadgaei, SchaoUag, Aacttaas, ar ather gaads, ar services . .  . Yau’Il flad tt la 
The leralil Waal Ads.

TO  P U C E  
HERALD WANT-ADS 

DIAL 263-73S1

Three Attend 
Horse Show

Three Howard County 4-:kmnty
Chib members will participate 
in the Texas State 4-H Horse 
Show to be held In Fort Worth 
niursday through Saturday at 
Will Rogers Memorial Coliseum

The 4-H mendiers are Carolyn 
Roane. Big Spring, Daryle 
Coates, Coahoma, and Steve 
Fostm:, CoahontM.

Miss Roane will show her 
h(Mrse at halter and in the 
Western ncosure Class Friday 
Coates and Foster will be 
the cutting competitioB ’Ibur»- 
day. The finals viO be held 
Saturday.

Big Spring 
To  Host 

Tour
Big Spring win be host for 

the first night for more than 
IN pOots and passeogers of the 
1171 All Texas Air T o v  O ct L 

The flight, conducted by 
Texas Air Tours, Inc., a non 
profit corporation dedicated to 
the devdopment of general 
aviadon through the promotion 
of aviatioB appreciation and 
education, wiU begin Oct. 2 and 
laat until Oct I. Other overnight 
atopa win te  Carisbad, N. M.; 
Plalnview, B r i d g e p o r t ,  
Nacagdoches, Victoria, Laredo 
and Kerrvine.

The Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce Ambaaaedors Club 
win provide the wdcome for the 
flying doctors, lawyers, farm
ers, m e r c h a n t s ,  manufac
turers and housewives and aim 
transport them to and from the 
Ramada Inn, headquarters for 
the stop.

School Board 
Attends Meeting

Hirohito, Nixon 
Talk Scheduled 
A t Anchorage

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Em
peror Hirohito, the first reign
ing Japanese monarch to leave 
home soil, wUl meet 
with President Nixon fcM* 90 to 
40 minutes when be touches 
down at Anchorage, Alaska, 
Sunday night en route to Eu
rope.

The White House said 
Wednesday that Hirohito and 
Empress Nagako are scheduled 
to land at Elmendorf Air Force 
Base near Anchorage about 10 
p.m. to a welcome by the Pres 
ident, Mrs. Nixon and Secre
tary of State William P. Ro
gers.

The party will then go to the 
air base home of Lt. Gen. and 
Mrs. R o b ^  G. Ruegg. Mrs. 
Nbcoo and the empress will re
main with the emperor and the 
PresidMt for a ihw minutes, 
then leave them in private con
versation.

The Japanese monarch is 
scheduled to remain on the

Kind for about an hour and 
minutes and then continue 

OQ to Europe. The Nixons plan 
to return to Washington Mon 
day.

Pride People 
Ask New 
People, Ideas
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School board memhers from 
Big Spring will attend the an
nual TASA-TASB Convention In 
San Antonio Saturday through 
Monday.

J e r r y  Jenkins. Ralfrti 
Mrinughlin and Roy Watkins 
will attend as members of the 
Texas Association of School 
Boards and S. M Andersoa, 
superintendent. Lynn C. Hlse, 
assistant superintendent for 
instruction, Noel Reed, assistant 
superintendent for personnel. 
Donald E. Crockett, assistant 
superintendent for business, and 
Keith
superintendent 
programs, • will attend as 
m e m b c r i  of the Texas 
Anociation ’ of School Ad
ministrators.

The meeting is expected to

We need new people, new 
deas and new approaches,” 

said Bob Butler, chairman of 
the Pride People.

If we are to be effective, 
we need to have a continuing 
xogram for anti-litter and 
toauttficatioo. We have come 

with the idea of a calendar 
events, with something 

planned for every month of the 
rear,” be said.
The Pride People met Wednes

day at the Chamber of Com
merce and agreed community 
coordination is needed to make 
an effective program.

"We can’t do it ourselves.” 
saM Butler. “ All Big Springers 
nnist do their part If we are 
to have an effective anti-litter 
program in Big Spring.” 

Everyone at the meeting was 
asked to present an idea for 
a workable pro)ect at the next 
meeting and suggest a group 
that could carry it out.

A report by Johnny Johansen, 
d ty  parks supointendent, said 
that the roses in Comanche 
Traii Park will be replaced. 
Johansen is seeking help from 
local garden clubs in replacing 
the flowers.

The next meeting of the Pride

PAYMENT 
CANCELLATIONS
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M u ltip le  Listing Service
BUYERS AND SELLFJRS receive the benefit of cooperation betwaan Raaltora rather than being restricted to the offerlnga (tf a ilngle «ge"f «  •(1)

series of agents. (2)
ch

Negotiations are carried on 
tenmng adherence to high standards of practice.

being restricted m  me oimnngi w ■ hwain •»w»* «  -  
of M  Realtors who partlclpata. (8). Cuirent market in-Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to tha listings of all Kaaiiora wno panicipew. vuijwiv 

formation, which la readily available through Multiple Listing, meana that Realtors, their clients and the public are be tto r lervM and inw rin^. (U.
under rules of procedure designed to assure cthlcid practice, thus furthering the interest of clienta and the public while ex*

Jack
Shaffer

2000 Blrdwell 269-8291
a. M. KSESE .................... w - h »
h o m e s  —  EARMS —  COMMERCIAL

FHA And VA Listings
EAST IhTH —  S bWnw. 1 »  h ^ ,  I 
kilHMiMs, cotpM, dmpM, 1 ^ 1  
lawn, iprinklyr fyiMm. irg. Mi, 
Mnc*. potto. SIAM .

Irg.IM
tito

NEW HOME tmPir ooiwlr —  S
panäM Mn, pMd coip«i.bon««. Irp

NOLAN —  rtol nlc* Mptox —  1 tiM 
tumhlMd —  llvt to 1. tot • » »  phv 
Mr It. Only SPMIL
KENTWOOD —  TWO S hdrm, S hhih 
horn». Root ntch. OhH » r  appt- M p m .

.........SS741«

.........SISSSU
HOME RHONE . . .
OEOROE NEWSOM
JUANITA CONWAY ..............»7*144
■ IL L II R ITT I ....................... **3-1«?

REEDER & ASSOC.
506

EAST 4th St.
267-8266

FHA AREA ERORER
SRARKLING HOME tor young M*n. 
Ily. S bdrmi, brk, I botli, cont pin- 
hoot, protty goM eorpM, nict y4 
Wa4hlnaton-OolM tctwol. Rmto IM 
mo. low down pmt.
DO YOU LIKE TO RAINTT You con
poM ttw oxtortor ot Rill bargain buy 
tor down pint and movo rUpit |n. )
bdrmt, 1 bio», now coni olr cond, 
don* Inddo. R im  undor ttW. NIco
ntlghborhood. 
ALMOSTtOST PERPBCT tor Irg tomlly. 
Ovw 2.000 «0 It to » I t  S bdrm brk.
2 b o »l. pondltd dtn.^wood burning

S . Ifv llv rm, btuB kit, dbl cor- 
loti tirg. Low SlO't.

E AN ORRER on » I t  3 bdrm 
brk. 1 b o », ctnt oirtoool. wotbtog- 
ton-OoHod Rmit SIM.
TH E VIEW IS MAONIRICENT trom 
» Is  cholct tuburbon ocroogt, 3S gpm 
wdtor wtll. good wolor, fncd. Excdl- 
toni building ilia.

M7diS7 M3.1473

MARIE
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry 2IS-2N1
Margie Bortner . . . .  269-9965 

FHA VA UST1N08
MUST SELL to ttttlo ostato, S 
oMor brkfc, groonhouto, work 
corpolod, Oollod School citot.
NEW ERICK, 
kll'don comb, 
out, gorbogo 
alt gorogo, »

3 bdrmt, 1H botht. 
Shag corptt through- 
ditpotol, dithwbthtr, 

Ko. Cornor tot. Tl400

NEAR COLLESE —  3 bdrm, dttoclwd 
gorogo, foneod yd. Bttob toon, WO 
pmtt, 4% bitorott.
LARGE HOUW,
S4300. Immodloto potttt i lon.

3 lolt.

HORSE LOVERS —  Roncod 2 ocrti, 
Irrlgottd, torgt 3 bdrmt, IVb botht. 
Bring your hommor and point bruih. 
All poot tar IW e.

COOK & TALBOT
UM ■

SCURRY
CATX

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 269-2072
Jeff P a in to r............  269-2628

sOIL
txira

M ILL ROAO —
Irg bodreomt, MxJO Hying room.

Irg. klt,~1 oxtro Irg. b o », alt. gorogo, 
l&ld ttarggo, nlco cottar, tancod. All
on 1/3

TO TA L STEW —  Sdtttad St. -  I  Irg. 
, homo. Cwpirtod »loughout,koomi, ho J h^tolr, 

r. Roncod.
dtt. CM gort. 11x14 ttig.,

MEAOOWSROOK AOON brIdL.  ̂ brIdL Look
ing tar room ta brooMo —  loo« at 
» I t  3 oxird irg bowooma, IM bdint, 
Irg dtn, «mod burn Aropl, lovolv kit 
««Ith rondptovon. dlthtmthor, dbl gor, 
ttrq, S-flbiM guddt houtdt. rsor —  dll 
on 1  doy. Fruit troj^pmoo, codort, 
tancod. pMd wotl xiotar.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“RFALTORS”

1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAISALS -  EQUITIES

MULTIPLE USTING 
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
LISTED IN MLS.
LOANS > -RENTALS
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DIRECTORY 07

i SHOPS and s e r v ic e s  I
SAVE TIME AND MONEY 

CWfSULT THIS DIRECTURY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CAU8TS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESSES-

RETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Sorvico Anyyubtro Anytima 

107 Goliad »U 442; S O M »

JETER  SHEET M ETAL
Air Condi Hon tog A Hooting 

•IS Wott 3rd » 3 « E I

BOOK A MAGAZINE EXCHANGE 
112 E. M  Buy-SoH-Trodo

ROOFERS-
CORFMAN ROOFING 

m  Edit 24» »7-3M)

O FnC E SUPPLY-
THOMAS 
»1  Main

TYFEWRITER-ORR. SURRLY

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE —  3 btdrotm homo on
W dcrt, cwnptottty romedotad, MW«my Ar*o. Coil m-sm

REAL ESTATE
HOUSkIS FOR SALE A-
»12 CAROL —  3 BEDROOMS. UW bÖtüÄl
rotrigarotod oh, nica carpai and 
Roymont S1S4 agutty buy. SAS-nOt.

“NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE’

109 Permian Bldg. S M 6 
JEFF BROWN-Realtor 

“SELLING BIG SPRING”
Nightt And waabtndt

Lee Hana-2t7-501f 
Marie Price-2IS-4129 
Sue Brown—217-6291

PARADISE COVE
AN EXCITING DREAM. 4 
ol Pv. dbMno, tiudy, op 

anctoaad courtyard or canyon vtow. 
HOME to bo proud ol. CdM tar on op

MFOrtoobk^

UNIQUE 2 STORY
ttoga. cantrolly local 

ichool and Nwpping conti 
at SMB mo.

Only » .a t

CORNER LOT
on Mo rr toon Or.

REAL ESTATE
■OUSKS W»R 8/ i i l i

Ovortttod
_,cdrpotod pormt, now kit 
S  tcroonod porch w l»  tkrp. pratty trao- 
A'diodad y d . ---------

A-2

Jaime
Morales

.  I .  * ♦ People is scheduled for Oct 12,
5 1 ^ ,  * * * > * ^  I and all interested Big Springers
mdent f o r  federal *

draw the largest group of Texas 
ird mschool board members of any 

of the organization’s cou- 
veotions.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W A N T ADS!

1669 Scurry 
Day • Night 

2I7-4N6

Webb Persomtei Welcome
■OR., LAWYER. MBRCMANT, CMISR" -  

4 bdrm brkk. 1 botht. klttoan. dwhnoth 
or, dtopmot. »tptdca. ttpmdta bar, ear- 

targt mdmmlnt pboL ouor 1 ocra
tancod.

$9,066 TOTAL
Small 2 bdrm homo on N.S. I t » .  Owto

FROM THE FRONT DOOR
ptntiltd kit «rt» dMnp oroo. Id ooty don 
art» firapi, 1 Me* cpipotad Pdrmo, 2 
boma. On NxM i conwr lot. » 4 J »  io4

NEAT 2 BEDROOM
noor eatt. Larga kB and dining, diumf 
~  iiy î  carpari wtM ttai». A rapinum 

buy dl

OWNER RETIRED
and «ton piva bto yrt of tabor FRBE ta 

now ewnor. Yd dll tned ond divtdod by 
comrad ond vina thodod "coab out- 
tool. HOME M A.I condHtan. 2 bdrmo. 
Low oguNy ond aniy t77 mo.

EXCELLENT LOCATION
Rad brk, 3 bdrmt. 2 botht. Maol dtn 
ond kit combuwd art» hupt log firtpl, 
NOfĉ V fIVIa trot NiiPtd bkyd. MM

lovndl
“COUNTRY LIVING IN TOWN”

A good ttortar, tmotl tumtohod 4 
roemt, b d » on hvot povod comtr. 
ilio  é m , botone« Mm  rant ta GOOD 
CREDIT.

SKIP TO SCHOOLS
Ntdr I  grodat Roomy oMar honw. 
pmd cond. ir t  cMon. Lltlto coth ro- 
dulrod. RBI S71 T04M IBSOO.

NEAR BASE
AH rod brMk w a r» ovary Olmo 
i n »  Complato ty PN-ln kH, cor b o ».to

»■ A t  HEAT, ctoon brIdL l m  don, 2 
t t a ^ b y i^ .CP»potad, Mhlytn bit-

tot. Ctoport, tancod. Kont-

RRICB REDUCED -  4 bdrmt.
' roWlp oh, carport, M

»I
GOOD COMMERCIAL Rri 
Lorft tota, bpt rontata, l 
bmtottitt. «yiR hodt —  ntpnkiliiitiit 
only SIOJMl

BEST BUY to town-Bprppin Homo.

NEW TO THE MARKET
. *•*■ “ f"»-tarmai NvMln, dtn art» » a « .  2 botht. 

i s ?  •• •••' IWÄoopod yd.iSSm
WARM COLORS

HvMtn orto, o tat t (  Mt-tot. «*y- ^»«Htont andor «mH, irg
and MB mo RBI. *"• bN-lno. «mod bumtan fbopi, comptott-

REVENUE CORNER, $345 15,5^5» br'S tM ffi ~
4 hovMi on moctom povod cornor. n . r i o u «  «  .............  .....
S12J» total, taw ropolrt noodod. Ftooi?^*S'” y * .  T  f  «**rP*'**»
tar homo ond tocomo. Sot taiio «0 IP fu!l' * *  **

arW proot you »roiMhout IMt ttoqont 
HOME. 2 to u » bdrmtTToPrptood bolht. 
morata tntry, tarmol HvOtotog, kg dtn 
»«th cynor f lr t »  Mtnt ta thMM. dbl 
gar wMh atae dtor. SIM mo.

C J T f lO N ^ F o r  A I G ? *
REMOOELED —  RMA B VA 

Approx. 2 Mot. Potara Itt Rml.
.  L E F T - S l i  IT  NOW
2 BEDROOM, briefc trim, 144 boPtt. now 
corptL .canhot haotolr. Mw naw. Mlll- 
tary SI.W ta SLM ta» par mo. » »  d«vn 
—  vati na down pmt.
ERNEST FANNELL 
JOHN J. ECKLBY .

»3.4t 71 
St* 1441

DENNIS TH E  MENACE McDonald

EV OWNER: Kantwood. 4 badroami.
144 botht. kltchan-dtn eomblnotlon. Roy- 
monta S14I to. SO-THS Wttk doyt coM 
oftar SiSg p.m.
TWO HOUSES 
ttary; l-lvm ttai 
3»3-M<3.

I-Ihrao- 
p. Coll

BY OWNBR-Ltoga 2 btpraam, ttpprdta 
agylty pmmitii p a

oNar S :».
SALE

I

ft'í I- ' •

'  11^ t t N t  M OA MHCX£ H o u se .
JUST I l i  i o i Q i E N ¥ i 4

REALTY
Office 263-7111

Hama »7dpy7, MdE 
OMatt RaaHer In Ttwn

‘Midwest Bldg.

BY Oamor, .tmoH 2 bidrt 
hama, furmthod. naor Wabb Ak Fare# 
Boat. CoH »7 »B 7  Soturdoy and Sundoy, 
waatdoyi oftar t:W  p.m.
SALE -  2 BEDROOM hOMOB Partially

J w .  «tilllumithad, daWroMa tocolton. 
flnonca MOOD. CoH » 7  M44.

tM,<

1 BEDROOMS, I BATH, toroa llvl 
targa ktteban, radono inaldt outalda. Only 
UW doom, oppraxlmataty Mf poytnanli 
Avion AddHtan, next to BotPaota It 
««hot«. CoH awnor. »7-743*.

611 Main'p r e s t ig e

RBNTALB-VA B RHA RBROS 
«VE NEED LIStINOS

WAS A GOOD BUY
Now Ift 0 borpoto. Only » »  doam. 
Roomy 2 bdrmt, Bdworoi Hit Addn. 
Ratrlg ok. Attumo tow toon omounl.

BUILT AWHILE BACK
oMtr 4 bdrm, 2 bol 
GoHad Sch Diti. Ok

4 bdrm, 2 bo», brIefc, Runmta SI, 
Intog rm, i tpbrtto abt- 

logt. SHAM Includbt tarnHvrt.

EASY ON THE POCKETBOOK
3 bdrm, I bo», for, ntw obrpat, point. 
S2W down glut ctotlng. No deagi to Vtta.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
2 olir f bdrm, 2 bo» homot in ont of 
Big Sprtogrt moN btbulNul oddHtont.

KENTWOOD
4 bdrmt, IW bolht, dtn, dbl fpr.

SAND SPRINGS
J bdrmt, 2ta ba»t. cHy gnd atoll wolor, 
dW gor, boomod coHIn».

COUNTRY LIFE
W berm ond I  bdrm homo. Northwttl.

16 ACRE PLOTS
Sou» of Big Spring Good m m  wmm.
ELLEN BZZBLL ..........................  BN-Td«
REOOr M AR tH AlL ...............  »747**
ROY BAIRO .......................... ... »74104
WILLIAM NURTIM ...................... H EI/H
CBriLIA ADAMS ...................... *I14BU
GORDON MYRICK ...................... m *

NEIGHBORHOOD. Ona df 
tha tnetl ottrpcfiva hamot to Big tortog. 
Etogant llvInB raam, Mogrota dkdng 
roam, bulH-to kitchan, rafripartdad air. 
All » a  axirot. Ta f» ttt.tm T now .toon 
ovoilobto; Raador B Ataoctafat, »7-f*M.
•V OWNER; Kantwood, I bidretmt, 
2 botht, brick, voeonf, eonfrpi ok ond 
Haol. bvlH-int, tancdd, touNy Coll Ut- 
I I «  or 2t3-d*l4.

ownor —  27» Carol•OR SALE by
1 btdroomt, 2 bolht, Otn, ntW corp 
dropat, covorad padio, dtuOdt gprdi 
cornar lof. Eoulty buy, mtumo to 
botanco, poymonfi S I» . Coll 2474BI* 
coll *t24l1S oflor 4;M
FOR »A LE ; FHA and VA proporti« 
In « I  porta of Big Spring. C o fT lfe M  
coltoct. Fotaa Allan Paol Btfota.
FOR SALE -  3 
Boti » »  tfraaf.

badroom hoaii. 1*12

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 2 BMP*, naw 
carpal, Wmaon AddHton. BouHy SINE, 
poymonft »5 . CoN »74*72.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W A N T ADS!

UNIQUE CHARACTER
Cutlem datiqnad brta form» hvMR-l 
dkitog orao, tmall of bumbip wook'
In hupa don and otoc kn ter tho kg 
tamlly or anfartalnlno giiotlt, Iviy 
mpator bdrm, dratoing bar, b o » and 
w o »Jn  _ cloaal, » m  corpaf, dropao, {

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W R ITI YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

W ANT ADS. P.O. BOX 1431. BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME .. 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

prwttv fncd yC  dbl gar» str# ond utNl 
rm. Mtd —

GREAT LOCATION
Sound cdnotructton. d PN of pokif 
»croata vota a. Hugo raomo, "ch 
IBM voo navar hod botara." HIHMp 
vtow and cornor tof tar privaev.

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for
•acutiva days baginning ...............
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Spring, Taxas 797201

RED BRICK HOME
, huB^ kN ari»

tink,
roily wood ihuftort. Jutf 
10*. Sound InvoHmtnI.

PRETTY WOODED SETTING
comolamanta » i t  unuaml Spont 
dtear atolfa brldL Avocado carpi . 
ndfuTPl wood thultart NkOugNoul, huot 
roomo tar ovortlat tarn. Loon tttab. 
•duHy buy, only 31» mo.

WAREHOUSE, 5600 SQ. FT.
gnd room to tntargt. M  jta il b ^

arotai
pH. roar toodtog, 4 truck doort. oxcal- 
tom porktog, ton to oil hwyt. 1 '
cond officio. 2 roti rpomt. coftoo rm.

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN UNK 

aim  Feaea Rapalri 
FREE ESTDf ATK8 
BAK FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7117

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FUR SALE

A Idei’.son
1710 Scurry
gAROAIN —  2

REAL ESTATE
Ph. 267-2807

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Fumtohod B Untamtthod 
R o f r u g r ^  Pk, corpot, dropot. pool, 
TV Cablo, wothoi't. dryort. corparta.
2401 Marcy Dr. 269-6186

kBREBECCA STREET —  Bnck, 3 
bdrmt —  an« ktogdiM, t  bolht. t 
corpat, Irg dan, firtpl, aloe bH-fnt, 
dW oor. S » n  tall ogulty, S I »  mo. 
MOST DESIRADLE wburbpn brick. I  

■mt. 2 taH bolht, tovolv ponattod kH- 
bN-to avan-ronga dlihwpNior. top 

living rm, duality corpat throughout, kg 
uHl rm, dM gor, t  w ^  117x9.
SUEUREAN —  ona of » a  maol dtakoBla

eoi gort,

N o v o  D c o n  R h o o d s  d o r o t h v  h a r l a n o ...............
LOYCE DENTON .........................
MARZEE WRIGHT ......................
MARY ^ f N Ì A N  VAUGHAN .. 
FHYLLIS COX ............................

REALTY
m  LoneoMor

269-2450 SUBURBAN A-4

MARY SUTER
267-0019 or 267-5478 

1005 lancastor
LOOK OVER HERE
H you naod o 4 bdrm homo art» 2 bolht. 
targa Jlvkig tm, dkiing rm, ar

har. For«.

HAVE SEVERAL W

fkionca batanea af S4 
totaratl. CoH SI74M*.
FIVE l-ACRE koeta »  i 
tou» of le«yn Ootlrobto 
of nlco brick homot. » »  
will Nnonca bolanct of Sf

« ttrk t

Coll » 7

A4
kH wNb ftod cqbinatt, dtNwvathor, 
hM SctatòrOtolri». AH Mr 3174».

Rh 5?wood
good oouHy buy to a 1 bdrm homo. 144 
bolht. xH art» ovtn on .  I, Low
totaratl and poymanlt may ba at tow at
t i l l  n«an»  tm  now.
WALK TO HCJC
from »W  nka 1 bdrm and dtn homo, 
tomo eorpat. klt w l»  Ilia lap, petto tancod 
yard, carport and tforop^« dt| dopn and 
only M ,fn  total
NEAR SCHOOL

rm noma, IW bolht, dtn and utility 
buNl4n ovtn and rango, hot tancod

^  ^ ÏÏP*’* ^‘FIX ME
to Bio cry for Ihlt tfdtr 1 bdrm homo, 
good kH ond tote of oobkwtt. utliny

FARMS A RANCHES_______
COOK & T A I30T  

Office PhD. 267-2529 
Jeff Painter. Salw-261-2628

Excellent tracts for T axu  Vat

5 0 %
DISCOUNT

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
9634544 MU W. Iw y. H

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B4

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

Or

CORONADO 
HlUiS API'S.

I# I  B * Stdrotm
Can 267-0500

Apply to IWOR. Of ART. »  
Mrt. Alpha Morrtoon

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Fumiabed k  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtUitlee Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1104 East 2Sth St.
(Off Blrdwell Lane) 

2674444

ENCO
SERVICE
S TA TIO N

•  Chelee LecaUea
•  High Vehime
•  Excelleat TIA

i N C t f
HamMe OO k  R eflate Ce« 

I  Thoae WheWiO Trate
Qualify

Seme Capital Required 
Cgataet 

F. L. AUSTIN 
267-5870 Or 2674471

FURNISHED 
manta. Ont

Em , StP.»i-r'“

OR Untamithtd 
te Hkta

Apart,
bllli

i-Tni, •wWIVftUMM AflOrTmBfWBi Ak

VERY NICE furnithad oportmant, wall- 
won corpat, drnptflat. Call »7-2MS.

trans — also good Farms and 
Ranchee.
REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANT TO 
badroon 
M7-»l*

buy— Lorpa aid 
r -* t  baar Mrgtr-

RENTALS

gar, toma truH koag. Lot » •  kidt « ;a i  Id Calla» Hit Odd Gonad t e ^ h .  S7JM

FURNISHED APTS. B4

$2,260 CASH
tor »It̂ tWtla Noma » Ctdhdmo n» tor kam tchoot, 4 roomt and bdfh,
YOURFAMILY WILL
luti tova the don or MmHy ream to »to Met, 1 bdrm homo, cdrgéMd, kH, good ttarogt. axtia targe utllHy rm. Mg Htong rm, on tar ttUtT
COAHOMA
ato bove a niea 1 bdrm noma, peart iivtop rm, and dining rm, glut d guati houtt art» 2 roomt and bo», oH Ibr tnlv »4» Mtaf. Can tar amt. now.
WOULD YOU LIKE
to buy a tarntohed hamot Rto hov* a Smai living room, I d ^  buy -
C( 
INSIDE

!y TRedone

auf, 3 bdrm, 1W bolht, prafly 
1, «n w g  rfcorgrtfod.

llvH
rm, earn, 
bar. Coir to
ONLY $500 DOWN

ONE bEDROOM, Sponlih dteor Cara
air cendttlenad. Milt paid. 

» ,  3*3-33», »7 -4 1 »
V**l

FURNISHED APARTMENT, MHt poh 
ponti hoof. Met yard, prttar eauph 
Friendly notanbort. tnguka 14*1 Notan-
FUPNISHED, 1 ROOM opbrtmonl, new 
corprtl, privata driva. Accapf baby-Na 
polt. Apply »» Wlllo.
FUPNISHED APARTMENT, <011 Will 
goto, SU M adtkly S U -m t Inguirt IIM
WtH Vd _ _ _ _ _ _ _

AFARTMBNlf~3

4 RQPMS -  I BEDROOM, Wilt poM, 
o ^ t -  no pelt, privata balhtaniranca. 
*11 Sou» Deugloa.

FURNISHED MUI)8|{ r "
FOR R it lT  ~  2 bod;¿ m mob

a only, “

B4
. . vrî WIW TIWvMMa

HHltWa Treltaf Cauri, » S

•EOROOM FURNISHED
«rtpprota dlntop, Hrapiact, data to, 
paid, yard molntalnad. Alto 3 badroom
lumlihad ooarfmanl. Ml WHi poM. Alto 
2 badroom tamtohod opei-lmant. Milt 
p M ^ ^ t t a ^ ^ . AAcDenold ROaHy, S*3-MIS

e

H O LD
A GARAGE SALE.

IT'S PUN AND 

i r S  PRDFITABLE.

A WANT-AD 

WILL GET YDU 

BUYERS.

T O  PLACE 
A

HERALD  

W A N T-A D  
PHONE 263-7331

FURNISHED 
privata bo», Met, clean, wothgr pli 

»711*1, inIno, torga ctotota. 
4M Watt 4 ».

CoH »71 npulr*
NICELY FURNISHED 
dacornltd 1 raom*. 
odirttt. ElltoN’i 
4 » , M7-NM1

oparlmafHt, r «¿rsÄ
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur- 
niehed or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented heel —

M r  Ä Ä 'i r iT  JüTiÇ ^'•nwted -  Girage and Storege. 
'set*Ev‘!&F^ *  Sveamore
WANT SOME LAND?
M oerpt tor n i4 ia  WHI aaa

NO TRICKB-44IB TRY
Joy DudpNi .........................
CaHiprtoa Williams •***••■<***•*#

HAROSR
.......  *(74*»

W4mt

OFF; 1567 Sycamore 
Pbo; 267-7861

TWO ROOM tamtahod ogortmanf 
man». Ml Mill gold 111* Runnolt.
SavaRAL ONE pnd fato badroam spari 
manta and haut». MH* paM. CoH »7 - nr*.

/O l

T'AJ

‘'Since you can't j^ve him a raise anyway 
during the wage-price flt»ete, I don't thlafc 

It a fair to do that Just for aaklnK*

RENTi

FURND
ONE ANC 
S IS »  «vaa
2M3 wed

1,
]

wothar. Cl 
Ing. carpi 
yard mair 
capi otocti

263-4505
ONE bEC 
* » , SM 1 
**H, Ï4C3
THREE 
Snyder H\ 
*11 Na- I

ANNO

LODGE

EEFORE
Homaaart«« 
Wllton't I 
Slroal. » 7
S H ILL  Ol 
on 3 ilaol 
and 7 »  I 
(*1t) »4 -S

SPECIA

The Sta

toulpmanf. 
bar 4, 1471
1 - »  cu. I 
l -G o t  do« 
1— * burn«

itoi
Thit aduli 
tchoai lufK 
1*71.
The Soord 
ony and ol

WANT T< 
In » a  Bid 
Meta-Varra
BB DENT 
carpal. CM 
ttociric at 
Sltrot

FHA ^RC
WITHOUT 
TIV a  FU
RBLIOION

LOST ft
FOUND— I  
block ro «b ta c k ro «

PERSO?

IF YOU 
you won 
Ananymaui
FAMILY f 
Lattpnt tl
oHtr 4 m

BUSIN

Twelve 
Vends 
Very chi

21
t , . . . , ------- -

VEh
In eig Ipr
TbNri inyai 
NANOY I 
Ion Anfani 
number,

» »*ea«'»F ---Cb i»'Eha*<Orti •WRiî iQ ■nil*’ a



■' 7

uit or •  
arket in- 
ned. (4). 
while ex-

287-2N1

lUlTlES

TING

im

\ con-

'972a

• • • •

E T O

Co.

eqalred

T O

r-MTi

C E

j'

■.TP«1W

FINAL REDUCTION 
ON ALL 1971 

MODELS !
Only Dewey Ray Could Make This Deal

7 %  F E D E R A L  T A X *  •  F A C T O R Y  R E B A T E  D IS C O U N T

Y E A R -E N D  C L O S E -O U T

Subject to Congressional Approval

a

1 6 0 7  I .  3 r d  C H R Y S L E R  •  D O D O E  •  P L Y M O U T H 2 6 3 - 7 6 0 2

RENTALS

FURNISHED HUU81<S H I
ONE ANO Two bodroom r>0J>««. tIO.OB- 
IISOO wook Utllltin paid. CMI M i m ,  
IMS W(it Hlohwav to

1, 2, & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

WoihOf. control oir conditioning and hoot
ing, carpet, tttodo trot*, ftncod yard, 
vord nwintolnod. TV Coblo. oil MM ox- 
copi otoctricity paid.

263-4305
FROM $75 

263-4544 263-3548
ONE BEDROOM hOUM. AvolloBIO Oct. 
dth. tdO month. Coupio only. Coll MI
MI«. 1403 Lincoln.
THREE ROOM furnltfiod hovM. on 
Snydor Hwy., North of Airport. Ingulro 
Oil No. Runnol«.

ANNOUNCEMENTS <

LODGES C-
C A L L E D  CONCLAVI bTo 
lerlng Conwnondory No. IT 
X T ., Sot.. Sopì. a .  0:3S p m. 
Contorring Order of tfig Tom- 
pic. VltMort wilcemo.

T. R. MorrN, E C. 
Willord Sullivan, Roc.

STATED M IETIN 'O  Bta 
Spring Lodge No. I M  A.X 
onO A.M. ovory lot Ond 3rd 
Thurgdoy, 7:11 pjn. VMtorg 

' Wolcomo.
0. C. Olonn, W.M.
H. L. Ronoy, Soc.

IIM ond Loncaotor

BUSINESS
FORCED TO s e l l  -  ProtllaMo port 
tima budnooi. Coll tor oppointmont, SU-7in.
BUSINESS SERVICES
MOwea OSA07 CoH Woolom Auto for
motor work. Movt mowor cronkihott 
itrolghttncr or— T rodo your mowor tor 
now or rocondttlonoO. SOf Johmon, 2t7-^ 1.________________________

WATER WEI ,15 DRILLED 
CaU

VERNON SWAFFORD 
263-4707 
Registered 

Water Well Driller

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thura.; Sept, 23, 1971 11-A
EMFLOYMINT F MERCHANDISE L
IIKIP WANTED, Hbc. F-3 DOGS, PhrrS, ETC L-2WANTED -  HOUIBKEEPER er couMo. 
live m, privata room. Coro Str ]  glrli-1 
school ogo. Hoys driver's Hcenoo. 1S4. 
4441 öfter S:00.

f e m a l e  c h ih u a h u a . AKC. 1 yoor eld. 
Oood ttmporamonf, excellom wlfti

CARPENTER WORK ot oil kindl —  
Now or Romedtl-Coblnol Work. Proo 
oktlmotok. Coll M1-70M

STAieD M I E T I M  Stakod 
Pioina Lodgo No. SM A.P. end 
AM . Every M  and 4Rt Thurt- 
doy, l:M  p.m. VNIkori Wot 

“ come.
DPvId Ydtor, W M.
T. R, Morrlo, Soc

STATED M ICTINO eifliprlng 
Chnptor No. U t R.AM. Thhd 
Thuiodey oeüi month, 1.00 
pjn.

0. L. Nnhetk, H P. 
ErvM PoMot, Soc.

BEPORE YOU Euy or Renew your 
Hemoownor'f Iruorooco Cevorogo ••• 
Wllton'i Inouronco Agency, 1710 Moln 
Strool, 1S7-01M ____________________
S H ILL  OIL COMPANY II eccopHngJHd« 
on 1 itool lonki ntor Forion. MSJM 
and 7S0 Eorrtli Coll W. J. Dorlngton. 
(»1S1 M4-SSII. MIdlond, ToxdO.__________

SPECUL NOTICES C-2

The Starling City School will toko 
Mdlod Bid* on ttio tallowing k l t c ^  
oduipmont. All bidt WIN bo oponed Octo
ber A l«71.
1— 3B cu. fl. rtfrlgoralor
I -O P I  dooo tat tryor __
1-4  burner gat rongo, 2 ovom and 14 In. 
griddle
T— gat stock oven. 4 soctlom
This squipmoot wos « P f
schPOl lunchroont until rsptocod In Auw nI
1«71.
The Boord rosorvts ths rloht ta rslset 
ony and all bids.

WANT TO  LodSS Quell huMing lond 
In th# Big Spring Snyder g « -  Coti cM- 
lOct-^Vrrnon Cothoun, 114-710-21M.____ _
BE GENTLE, bo kind, to jta p w jiv j 
corpot, Cleon «
rtactric shompooor II  .W. 0. P. wockor 
Stares

fh a  pROPERTies Mirtrr
WITHOUT REOARD TO TMi PlM PEC- 
TIVE p u r c h a s e r s  COLOR.
RELIGION OR NATIONAL ORUMN.

lo st  a fo u n d

PDu ND— BOY'S glostos, brown fromos,

i x a ’i.t;., »a.
PHSaUNAL C-i
IP YOU Drink- It's your Busitww~U 
you wont lo slop, l * * ,^ ! * ^ '* “  
AnonywouV butinoss. Cull M7-f144, __

eftor 4 Bb p in, . .

BUSINiSi OP. D

--------------- i ^ O A L l :
Twelve lOf Vending Machtnei. 
Venda cracken and cookies. 
Very cheep.

267-1231 or 267-7n8
; ----------- L— — — — —

PEANUT A CANDY 
VENDING BUSINESS

in Bli IpriflE- »«•»•ros taw hours wsokly 
Total tnyostmoRt M l  Cdoh. WfHo TiNAI 
KANDY KOMPANY. «IN  IfSSO NbEE. 
•wt Antanio, Toiot m i l  -  wchids piwno 
nuffiBor,

WELCH HOUSE Moving. ISM Hording 
Stroot. Elg Spring, Texas. Coll M l-tlll
BACKHOE AND Ditch WNch Sorvico 
Phono SklMM or SSt-lM, Oovls OM 
Sons Construction. I4S  Hilltop.
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S lorgost 
soiling voevum cloonors, solos, servie», 
suppHos. Rolph wolkor, 2S7-dlPI eltar 
4:M.
SMALL a ppl ia n c e s , lonwo. lowr 
m p w o r s ,  smell nnnituro roontr, 
Whitokor 's Fix It Shop, 7B7 ABionts, N 7- 39$é>
EXTERMINATORS F.-I

SPECIAL Sl.fS-THROUOH 5 rooms, one 
rear guarantee. Reochos, olto Ttrmltss. 
Trtos sprpysd. A ond D Extormlnotors, 
IN7 Lomor. ItSMSI.

CARPET CLEANING E l l

WANTED

Need part-time help. Apply In 
person, after 5:00 p.m.

PIZZA HUT 
Highland Crater 
No Phone Calls

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

taiTTANY SPANIELS — 
^Uppl#Br d  

sofvico. Jondy's Brittanies
hunting dog. Pupplos, chonwion stud 

■ I Cotí IS

Ths family 
sfud 

ISl-lMl.
POODLE PUPS, stdnderds, 1<rsom, I- 
OBrlcet, 1-browns. Sire and dom Both 
chomolom. Mlnloturo. I block, chompMn 
sired. All AKC Rsgltlorod, shots. Phono 
Ml-4131.
INDOOR KENNELS—olr and hool, tlJO- 
tl.Oo deity. Aguori-vn piih and Supply. 
Son Angofp Hwy., M7-S690
I R I S '  POODLE Porlor-Prefssslonol 
grooming. Any typo clips. 4M West 4lh. 
Coll ISS M t or Isl-TSM
c o m p le te  po odle  grsomlng, Si.M 
and up Coll Mrs. giount. SssilBf tar
oppolnlntont._________
DOG GROOMING ond Suppllos. All typoo 
doos $5 OS up-ol-o roglstsrod pwnNOS. 
indoor, hootsd, elr condltlonod ktrmgtt. 
Aouorhim Fish B Supply, Sw) Angelo 
Highway. 1S7-M40.

SECY. — Good dictaphone oxpor,
oil sWIIs ................................................ S19S
TRAINEE — ossombty lino txpor . . .  SITS 
STENO. — Heavy shfnd, good
tiocullvo oxpor ....................................  S4S0
SECY. — Good OKpor. oh sfcllN .......  S41S
TRUCK DRIVER — previous oraor,
wess ......................................... salary  -f
WELDER — Must hove oxpor. own

ttamoM .............    EXCILLINT
ELIcraiCIAN — need ttvorol . . . .  OPEN 
MAINTINANCn — oloc ond plumbing
sxptr. loedi ...................................... OPEN
RETAIL SALES — Expor. lorgt

DOG BOOKS 
On All Breeds . . .  

Grooming — Breeding — T rac 
ing — Snowing.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGIirS

419 M a in  D o w n to w n  267-8277

HAPPENING RIGHT N O W
at

JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.
504 E. 3rd

S H O W IN G  O F  1972 P O N T IA C S  A N D  D A T S U N S

P L U S

4 G R E A T  C O U N T R Y .W E S T E R N  S T A R S

N O W  P E R F O R M I N G

D O S H I A  W A L L  •  W I L L I E  N E L S O N  •  W A N D A  C O N K L I N  #  B I L L Y  G R A Y

STEAMIJNKR
LOOKS BETTER 

LASTS BlflTKR 
REALLY CI.FJtNS

RW t In Your Homo Or Offtai
Call Today-267-6306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

1103 Permian RMg.
OPEN

267-2533

MERCHANDISE

{SALESMEN. AGENTS r-4

KARPET • RARE, Corpot - upholslory 
doonlne. Bloolow intttM o trolnod 
ttchniclan. Coll Richord C. Themes. 2S7- 
Sni. Attar 5;» ,  lSl-47«7.
•  ROOKS CARPETUphelstOry ytorsIstory, t l
txpsrlonc» In Big Spring, not e sidolln« 
Frto ostlmotos «17 Eott MIh, coll Mi
m o.

EMPLOYMENT

IIU U S E U U L D  G O O D S

MERCHANDISE
L  H O U S E H O L D ^  G 4N ID S

Blond. MOTOROLA tta ro o ..............S4OJ0
IS In. AIRLINE Portable TV

1/4

01 In, Bor with
wrought Iren Otnotta, newly

'Istorod choirs ............................ MS.SO
Roll-A«ay Esd, now cotton

NelhTpc, Spent* "ef^‘'Living'“ “ ’^^Used, DOMESTIC Sewing

ee m,
7 pc  < u^lsl

HELP WANTED, Male

NEEDED
A multi million «pilar solos CdWBdwy Is 
sooklng o tap goKh, ctaon cut, eggiswlvo 
solosman to coll on moMlo homo ntonu- 
tocturtrs and bovol honor monyfochnors 
In West Texes ond OkMhemo, soiling mul
tiplo product lineo. Piotar sonino exper
ience In soiling rengos, rohigsiasers or 
mumbtng. Solary, company tm ,  «nd Oh- 
ponsos. Send resumo ta:

BOX B-718
Care of Big Spring Herald

________  * _ _  _ ___  HUGHES TRADING POST
POSITION'WANTKD, F. F4  2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

i WILL SIT with the Pek, day or night i 
lElhol van Pelt, M1H 7«

2 pc. Elarly Am. Living Room
.Suite, recovered ............  $89.95
5 pc. Early Am., round 
Dinette ................... $89.95

MERCHANDISE

PIANOS. ORGANS L4

Ac/Dc, iw. iww « 5 :3  pc. Earl^ Am., maple,
IK.

mattress .......... $179.95

'•ly
Redixiom Suite, box spring

YOUR UPRIGHT |
PIANO is  WORTH 

$200.N 
As Trade-In

WHITE MUSIC (K). i
2I.1 4037'!s!Sr BÎÂt *^;"cMta;"T*¡;*;::i ........................... M9.95|(ib7 Grew

i^ 'tS S o s * ? ..? !? !!? ..!? ? !! ..? :? . m p .so '9 x 12 f t ., wool Rug and Pad $49.95|------------------==----------------------
' í ^ r o S S í 'bîîta!^ «^iused, 44rawer Chest . . . .  $24.95 M I'S ir« , INKI'KII. 1/7

oporotgd
HOOVER Corpot Swoopor SUJO

COMBINATION PAINT end Body men 
hooded. McBoM Oedgs, Pleinviow, 
Toxos Coll: Dovt MS-2t 3-M61| Mghlt 
Ktalta-TSSS Curltv Stoon

INSTRUCTION
TESTED-APPROVED

GUARANTEED
pink

«♦.«'Recovered Recliner.........$69.95
3 pc. recovered Sofa 
and Chairs ......................  $99.98

BIG SPRING FURN.
267-2631

WANTED !g;S7
Experienced Cable Tool Driller 
or Pump Service Rig Operator.
Call Haakin Pump Service, San 
Antonio, Tex., A.C. $12-222-2721.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Eorn diploma repMta In spo.# Urna. Ap *  woiionly poils 
preved tar votaidop W dtnl^^Piopdro tar pgioiDAiRR. Ch»w t«i

WANTED -  A LIVELY
Man to help me in my growing 
and proeperous business. $200 
per .week commission.

CALL 
267-6379

|eb or oellOM.
Amor Icon Ichpel, W. Tex. Rsp., 

M. Tex., M.1M7.

Wet hurt, 
•ex «4M.

WANTeD-PIANO studwits Coll Mrs. 
PrWtt, «7  Bost lllh Stroot. Coll

MECHANIC WAN’fED

Prefer with truck experienc 
Send resume to Box B-722, in 
care of Big Spring Herald.

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Has Opening

in Auto Parts Dept, for a de- 
aitment manager.
’arts experience and retail sales 

experience necessary. Salary 
nnm. Company benefits avaif- 
abla with good working condi
tions and e 40-hour week.

Apply In Person
Highland Shopping Center

BIb> «PAtANiD. f S B n
mbD»'

EBAUTY ■‘OBBEATOR siento«.' $oo'"bmo
McCewn. Collido 
M bit In person.

Bark iowity

ta «0WANT YOUNO fifl .  . .hBMioKitgliiE mihinivm 4 hrg. 
TrensMifenoh furnlihod. Attar 4¡: 
Mi m i  tor Wtarvlow.

FINANCIAL H
THE JBB SIXk ImmoMofelv 1er lletad tfock. Coll ovontwgs.

Compony will poy cosh email guonfttlot Of any l»7-att} deyt; M7-7S7I)

W OM AN'S COLUMN J

LILLIAN ANNOUNCES the opening ol 
Lllllan't Yarn Sfwp> W Runnolt, open «;•» Ci.m • t:tD pm. Como In ond toe Iho domoitic ond importad yornt. Alee 
now kit idoos.

reel ctaen.
tr . .  MB.fS

FRIOIOAIRI, Chest typo frootor, llVk CH. ft., «• days wofionty ports and tabor ■ . ................... «11«.«
WEDCEWDOD Dos Range, ttalntots stsol lop, grill, very nk.0. X doy weiioniy ports and labor ........................  «?«.«

erator-Preeter comb, bottom frootor, no frost, 10 doy «safTanty ports and lo
ner ....................................... »170.«

r(K)K APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd 267-7476

110 Main

TAKE U P PAYMENTS

McKlS«:i MUS'C Company — "Tho eondj 
Shop". Now pnd uood Instruments.: 
SMBpWto. ropotr, 40SW Urogg, I t â i i l i  |

SPURTING GOODS L4

Dn 1071 ZIgZaq outomotic 
Mokes buttonholes, r-enegi 
stltchos. lews on biiftaos, 
dams. »4t .44 Cosh or peymo 
month.

cobmot. 
I, btmd 
nds f»d 
of t u o

CALL 267-5461
»100 BBS DAY rental tor Bloefric 
Corpot Shompooer with purrhett ot Elue 
Lustro. Big ^ I n g  Hordwero.

CUSTOM SERVICE
Now ditpidyME rgrd_ matchliw piocot 
Wkker Burnitur# — Bdlntlng couch — 

tl Tree — Round dro« W  toblo — 
ill canopy bod — AiNIM AIng — Art 

, . js s  — Brints — Brimitivos. Como In 
soon — Boo our Collection.

Brooks Furniture Shop 
700j^ t f O T d __________ 2̂4̂ 25
COSMETICS J

r-r»h «»I r  .w Inch r>i»|j gg, rimo» 
very cloen. gloM window ovan doer 
roll talJVM

•  Rspo, 1-pc. Living Boom Sung .
«Ropo, 7-pc. Dmotta Suite ...........
•» -m . Dot Rongo. extra cNen . .  
ocoeporteno, douMt doer Rofrlg.

»11*.« 
s •«.« 
« *».«
im.M

•  Now, Spanish Stylo, Ipc.
Bedroom lulta ........................... Bt7«.«|™ “ R UnnciB

21 In. Console ADMIRAL Color
TV .............................. $149.05
21 In. Console PHILCO Color
TV .............................. $149.95

Gofid, u.sed un(*'r - counter 
KITC1IKNA11) DIshwash- 
cr O ooOO*>BB«EaBBE«ee*ebBB $59.95

STANLEY HARDWARE 
267-6221

MISCELI. ANKOU8

•  Now NouBOhydo Rocltnor •  I» .«

LUZlBS't BINE CosmofMt. Coll 'JI4. tat BbsI ITtti, Odosto Morris.
MARY KAY Coimofics. Per taclol, free 
dUtvery-CIM Younp. SM-lTBl.
U M ILD  C A I K I - I
•AtY »IT —  Your home, onyfimo. 4E> 
Wm I m . C«II t»7-7l4l.
ENOLitH w a v r iw y  
iiii Loncostar, M isi.
BABY »irriM erM L _homo-bv 
hour, 4SI tdw iiitriiM U f.
CHlio CARI- my homo. Mrs. 
Key, 700 DPHpta. Il3-in4

item

L A U N D A Y  IK f tV lC K J 4
laONINO DONE -  »I.S0 mixed 
Coil Itt-taM.

dofin.

IK W IN G J-6
ikkfelUTIoifS-MEN'«, Womon'ik' 
|W«fi|jii« IW Runnol». Alteo

Work
aipBt.

F A f t f t U à ' l  C O L U M N K

g E Ä d T E l O ä K -t

804 W. Ird

A ukA iM  hav-h» ìkiUb I r a  hbwbte
Counly Airport Cell Lorry Oroonftoia 
m - t m .  X*4M7 t r  l i Ms k

We Buy Good Ueud Furnllure ¡MAYTAG Wringer ''^*“***L
6 mos. warranty $69.K

W A LTS
FURNITURE CO.

Wholesale Prices 
New Mercury & Johnson

135 hp MERCURY .......  $1399
115 hp AiERCURY ........ $1250
50 hp MERCURY .........  $799
20 hp MERCURY .........  $446
20 hp JOHNSON ........... $440
• 5 hp JOHNSON ...........  $375

6 hp JOHNSON ........... $299
4 hp JOHNSON ........... $199
2 hp JOHNSON ........... $130

D»C MARINE 
3914 W. Hwy. $0 

263 3608

lì

L-11

BOOKl-IO CENTS. Wilt Buy, soll-trBdO. 
IODI Ldneottar, lt:OBO:tO M ly . Cloaod
tSSSÏi—____
THE CLOTHING Borlor, IM Sedfry,
phono 1S7.7»» We bwyetl w « lt y  UMd
ctolhhw
throuoh

tar omko
leiurdov, *:l 1-7 :M.

IN1IOE — 1S FAMILIESI Typowritar, 
■l'tryet bunk«. linons, dithoi. mofol 
detactor, Itweirv. «ring your |unkl MF 
Scurry______  ______________________
OARAQF «AIE—401 Nnrih Gregg '¿KB- 
tom mode d-ooo-. whoel rheir, onllguig, 
boHies, 'odlos. numorous olhor iltms.
The—(Mv-Prlilrv

MISCEUANEOU8

1SM7I1

Buii-tiig, Spairith, CMna CaBWol,

rPC.
PC.

4 K .
14 M.17 CU.
Copportano 
Now Boby 
Now, ook, 
New,

Î GiHp H d f r t  .,«•«•• |  I f .tt
‘WGf Chtif »•••«•«gge***e 9 H .n

QIBSÜN ft CONE

122 m., ZENITH CoiMole TV.
igood condition ................ $60.98
|22 In., CATALINA Console TV,
maple rahinet .................  $60.95
Used, 22 in., OE Conaole TV,
mapie cabinet .................  $79.95
19 in. CATAUNA Portable TV. 
real nice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $59.95
SIGNATURE O u  Range. 30 in., 

p a r ^ ,  1 yr, oM . . . .  $129.95 
EBNITR PorUUe Stereo. $60.95
40 in. DETROIT JEWEL Gai 
Range, good cond............ $68.95

n y rr*  f i r p  "•Wr k n ie -lo s  of Mtg 
rIolhinB tor Iho whole loniHy. taOM. 
noo«enyn-e», inv«. ml-rriinneou' Thur 
SdOy-FrMov-loturdov, t : 00-i 00: 707 Wool 
4th
rARA f.r 4AI r  Clelhing nurses
unilerms. baby ilsmi, mlscsfloneous. 

h>nvloy. rn fn y  S.OM'OH, 1314 Bork

tout 0« HIflII aoM OMrlM)
1100 w . Ird 263-8512
IfiéTHea liwiNo
J p ^ e ^ .  M.n. ttai

MecMnos <• Ns 
I. Ail mochlhos 
ns, M l  Novelo,

OA RA411 : ____
nildren's çldthlne

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

118 Main 267-8265

Wodnoodoyslh
GARAGE SALE: Fildoy, Sdlurdoy, «;tB- 
»;W, 701 to si Ilfh. M l ClMvrolff, 
molorrvtle, rodlet, stavo, Ico BOk, now 
Msod doming, left of oMb o n d s .____

lOE lA L t Seven Fomllim — 
fiNrardg. Bridov only. Lofi of

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE

THE HERALD'S 

W A N T ADS!

It’s b ig .
But it doesn't eat much.

It gets about 23 miles on a gallon of 
regular gas.

Takes oil by the pint. Not the quart.
Needs no anti-freeze. IThere's no 

rodiotor.)
And since our Station Wagon is only 

15'' longer than our bug, it doesn't eat 
up much parking space either.

Bonity Tolond Volcswogtn 
2114W.lrd«26a>7627 

Only AiHhedrad Peeisr In jig  Spring

M E R C H A N D I S E
im ERCHANDISI
WANTED TO BUY L-M

L -ll'"L E A S E  CALI, us

BORCH SALE — 1:0» om . «0 Í¡0é p r 
Sunday. IM BoIhreugh

INSIDE SALE ~  4 «Bmlllos. beeiiw 
Brldpy rurniturs, TV%, dlthss. op 
p 11 e  n c s  t . Avon Epittas, ctalhInE: 
mlitsllenoous itams. I3M Mlcheol.

iARa^B ' SALE -  »H w m  lllh -  
YIdpy, Splurdoy. Ai^loncos, lloor 

fwrntcot, cpftae 1̂ .  ondlrons 
ctalhing. mlscoflonoous.
LAUNDÜV FrIh h  week pf-nirs #0 C4»i1h

^  1 .A O .I » ..  B ^ *

%

UMUni/MT rmmmra ps-̂ pri w  vw*»»«f
thirls 4» csnft. worm oMring tar IbO 
tamllv. Beokt U csnis. moMiinpt t 
tar S comi, Cub Scout illdss and nsrktr 

oft, youfh bOd'PPftad condmon Vi5 
Mery's Bargain Bex. Coftaps Bark 

Contar Open Tuoedpy-Thumdoy. It'OB- 
ìl-fl». SoturdOF 1:0M :à .
0  A R A 0  B sale—AdMft’t-Chlldron’P

* ca »w s;!
TO  Ouguoin.
S lodA rullE  LbAWS, c 'l  C. hnanco, IN 
Idsl Im. Wo try hard ta soy, 'Voo.’’
hsSLMtM.
C A S H T O R y  

WfOBf,

furnllurt,
Otars- -n-nhootafs ^

WANIbD TO'  fc»' 
good tar MWW». CgM E »IS  
WALT'S FURNlTuaa 
1er lumiturc refrENratort 
rang#' COM SDEFfl.

tap prMNB

A U t Ò M O É l L l f M

MOTORCYCLKS
l«f1 VAAAAF4A ,  1«  
(•ndiitsn. Soo ai Ml 
ME Wta dfler 4 0»,

mcc BENt(ÌN /biÓWwoséer áx- 
t  oandino«. i p  cpnsT O
m. ^  bo »BM 0  aT  Creta I m «
" . . . w . ■

«71 
col tool 
irodek 
Of toft ^
AUT06 W ANVti V I

1
W ttai

WANTI i«40-r 
No dooiors

TO

H» your olile troth one JIM f 
ostalo. Coll l t t -7411 TO  d f « S

WANTED 
TRI 
noi II 
.V4f, MWtand Coitaci.

iriumpiì 
uei «BrtaiftaR 
CrwwsE, o*»-

Airrtl AIX'FJtMlRlKI M-7

S e isRfeuiLT ALTERNATI 117« up. OudrOPtao* Itacirta. UH Boti Hieiwpv

f*
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A U TO M O TIV E  CO N TIN UED  N EXT PAGE • Attend The New Car Shows

TW O  BIG DAYS

tr itìi

Éíí^ ■ïî

dST-<*;¿^3Íís,¿B

SHOWING

FRIDAY
SA TU R D A Y

1972 FORDS
THEY’RE HERE • IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

BRING THE 
FAMILY

i f f

-=

EVERYONE
INVITED

f O f

1972
THUNDERBIRO 
2>Ooor Hardtop

FREE
COFFEE

and
DONUTS

Rogistnr for

4 FREE  
LOCAL PRIZES

1st Prin

1972 
GRAN TORINO 

2-dr. hdtp.
Romington 243 Modol 700 
DMr Rlflo

2nd Prii« IT’* Phllco Ford Portabl* TV
3rd Prin ......................... Clock Radio
4th Prin ........................... Dask Radio
You mutt bo 18 or ovor to rogistor.

FREE
You do not havo to bo prosont 

to win.

MINIATURE FOOTBALLS 
and CANDY for 
tho CHILDREN

DRAWING SATURDAY 
5:00 P.M. 1972 TORINO 

 ̂ 4-door Pillarod hdtp.

1972
LINCOLNS A MERCURYS 

NOW ON DISPLAY

■■ •? . ■
FORD

BOYS •  SIGN UP FOR PUNT, PASS A KICK

WE WILL CLOSE AT 7:30 FRIDAY TO BACK 
THE STEERS AS THEY MEET THE SNYDER TIGERS!

MERCURY
'•r LIN C O L N

"f “ W r l i T  a S a r r  m l .o f ”
e/G SPRING, TEXAS • 500 WiUfh Sfreef • Phone 267.7424

12-A Big Spring (Toxos) Herotd, Thurs., Sopt. 23, 1971
AUTOMOBILES
MOBILE BOMBS

T M N  V  M  E c a
n o b i l o  k o n o  m Io o

T ie  W . 4th N 7  M i l
MH OtMHk Ww Oir 

Am Pmm — CtaiiM m m

1st SHOWING
EAGLE HOMES

By
Big Spring Manufacturer 

Here’s Why RAUI.E is Your 
BEST BUYI

Yoor Savings Are Evident: 
•No Factory Dellwry Charges 
•Free Setup A Delivery 
•ReMgeraied Air No Add m  

Cost
•Easy Finance AvaHalile 
•AO Sixps, Dec«irs, A Price 

Ranges

AUTOMOBILES
BOMBS NOW IN PROGRESS... JACK LEWIS' BIG 72

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMliS 

For
QUAIJTY-BRAUTY-VAI.UE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  L D. *(liier Thnrnliin

Financing Park Spacell
Moving .Servico:
Insurance ntxAiiiisI

We Take Trade Ins 
Have Used f'smper Trailers

1972

CADILLACS
IS 20 E. of Snyder Ilwy. 

Pho: 2IS8XS1

1972

BUICKS
ASTRO 

MOBILE HOME SALES -J
t Z J S a i  * COyWT W Y _ » M m . 1*01,
7 MarMin wH* air cw tO fiM r, woOMr,

SttiOK
Open *01 7:M 
1412 Wert 4th

BrjM^sr For
^ R E E

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

N o w

a  Color TV

a w  A M oaiLB H O N te - 
CAm * V « ir  Own Vtow

1-M BEDROOM 
From

$3000 To 19300 
Financing AvailaUe- ■ 
Service After The Sale 

Mr. A Mrs. H. C. Blackshear, 
Ownm

FREE FREE
AIR CONDITIONER

Freight — Hookup 
Parts A Service Policy 

Plus Savings To

CALL 243-2788 
1 Mi. East On IS 20 

OPEN TIL 9:00 P.M.

A-1 MOBILE HOMES

$ 1 5 0 0
T0xl4 CRESTLINE $8890
7lxU FLEETWOOD 10750
04x14 FLEETWOOD «COMfMW
Ital4 CHARTFTl 182»

900 E. Wall -  Midland, Tex.
ONtrt llw otl iww PATRIOT MoM* 
H am  In artiwAn to Vw largt va rM ya f 
HSNtLSE mitin» Hemat.
Wt wW iovt vau M  a ma. an.*poym«a(t 

arrr moMM ham* on awr ■«(.
Mi. 1 t adraam PATRIOT— Pmlj. f in  fo 

,.~t. (Batad an 144 Mo. at 7.fS A P R I. . .  
I M I  1 ntdratifl HPNSLFE, t«0 4l ma. 
(Saaad aa 144 nw. it $M  APR.)

1972
N

CARS
W72 ■ifCPS DfMONSTRATION

RIDIS

1971 CadMae Cenpa DeVMa

Shag Carpet, DHuxe Furniture
CALL US AT 

«4-7855 MIDLAND
and A^diances, Washer Hookup

P A n T S -n a P A in -s a n v ic *
INSUaAMCS-ntNTAU

TOWINO

Or See Us For Your Next Mobile 
H o h m

FREE • FREE 
COFFEE & DONUTS

DCrC SALES
Mil W. HWY. m

MS-M08

d e f l a t e d  p o c k e i-s î

MAKE THEM JINGLE! 
Use WANT ADS 
Just Dial 263 7331

1972 SKYLARK 
by BUICK

IM M EDIATE DELIVERY ON 1972 MODELS

JA C K  LEW IS  
BUICK -CAD ILLAC

403 SCURllY 2Ó3.73S4

/

Big Spring

Th« firot 
forint

The VW 
las.

It dostfl' 
pay 50% a 
Sut that ws 
ths frss r< 
msnt of ol 
col workin 
days or 10 
svsr corns!

You woi 
ontss svsr 
Unlsn you 
hsrs.

*anglna • Ira 
raor axia • (r 
braka lyttam

70 r
automatic
leatherette
tires
s s s s s s s s s s s d

f|:Q  VOU 
D5f dan. 

leatherette i 
tirea

’G fi YOU
D o  dan. 

leatherette i 
tires
s s s s s t s s s s a a i

f r q  KAR]
OO Coup

white wall
18.000 actúa
miles ........
9 7 n  CHE1 

• V  4.dooi 
heater, auti 
Sion, Dicton 
white waU 
steering, till
16.000 actui 
miles factoi 
on this
car ............

’66 i “
leatherette 
heater, whi 
wall tires .

2114 W. In

*n CHRYM.I

VI D O O M  I

•• PVYMOIT 
•adan. V4. Id

SadSrr I  trac 
laca! ana aan
■It PLTM OU

•44 AMSRIC

aawar ataarl 
Radi ttardi
•m vou(*w4

•Id Dooee 
tadan, V4.

■U CMRVtLB 
part. Adtamat 
ar Ila armi an 
candltlanad. I 
«M ia RHa* 4
•a CNRYtLI

pattar alaarin 
Nraa. rial M)
•M CHevnoi

V4,

•44 CNIVROl 
•adan, V-4. r  
•44 D ooes I 
4 cyWndw, ft OMt .........

t r  WaarlM i pAr ............
•44 MCnCUR

•M MIRCUR'
Onty .............

Í2 m

AUTOMOB

MOBILE no]
7 W I f K I  O L »
MaWla Hama. ) 
air candntanad, 
dryar, kina-tita 
vMlmanf iifcjRO- 
Itaal radaan^dRa a 
liptamSar W. Cc

WR LOAM mSa ...it.«4-
i  Laan, IN  MiMoll
POR lAL

Ctiopparai

.1: I!wnitt wk.
M OIILR HOMS 
nw twna rata.

S O T  *
KOA KAMP(

7/10 ml esi 
Exit.

Trailer hoi 
Electricity, 1



Big Spring (T txot) Harold, T hurt.. S#pt. 23, 1971 13-A

T h «  first th in g  to  lo o k  
fo r  In  • u io d  V W .

Thiv
UMrdcur is 

qiKic uiitn-d 
»00^..

Th* V W  100% Guoron«
la«.

It doain't m*an that you 
poy i0 %  ond wa pay 50%. 
But that wa guarantaa 100% 
tha fra* rapair or raplaca* 
mant of all major machani* 
cal working part** for 30 
day* or 1COO mil**. Which* 
avar coma* first.

You won't find this guar* 
anta* avarywhar* you look. 
Unlass you hoppan to  look 
har*.

**ngin* • trananWon
raor oxl* • froni axl* ouambllM
brok* lyttam • atactrical lytt««

f j f k  VOLKSWAGEN Se 
■ V  dan. Radio, heater, 

automatic transmiasion, 
leatherette seats, white wall

$1895
VOLKSWAGEN Se- 
dan. Radio, heater, 

leatherette seats, white wall

'T..........$1495
; 0  VOLKWAGEN Se- 

dan. Radio, heater, 
leatherette seats, white wall

"T..........$1245
q  KARMANN G H I A 

Coupe. Radio, heater, 
white waU tires,
18,000 actual 
miles ............

4-speed,

$1795
f r n  CHEVROLET Impala. 
■ 4-door sedan, radio, 

leater, automatic transmis
sion, Akctory air conditioned, 
white wall tlree, power 
steering, tilt steering wheel, 
16,000 actual miles, 34,000 
miles factory warranty left 
on this $2960

VOLKSWAGEN Se
dan, extra c l e a n ,  

eatherette seats, radio, 
heater, s ^ te  CQ Q C  
wall tires ..........

VOLKSWAOIV

3114 W. 3rd

Tbp Qua lily
USED CARS

71 CHIVSLia mm VMmt. 4

•noooaeojrf soamy. auh-R4441C 4̂R4Ma44l4n. dT
«inri rad.' LMd*«N iwwif. *»■tr« IM nHlMVi ............ tntl
’»  PLYMOUTM rWy Ml. 4 OMT

V̂MW«
*41 plvmovtm' Ptrr ni,
- -

■ato. Iwator,.... .............  od» nm
■44 AMiaiCAN AMBASSADOR 
ttottoa Sf iia. Sto-aytaaf»str ■̂l̂ l4̂ t̂aMC 1f̂to4̂ Û44l4A. wmmr itoirto» mtmr todin.Ami sitorai onlv ........ tisn
;w voutswAeaw s-Pdf stown arsavA. Asaî  ̂ RaaSâ. lâaâY aif
SSaî5ï*’..ÎÎr?î'........  nm
’U oooaa Caraaat IM. 4 *Mr •■aan, va. aato Iraanliilia, tactonr air» tow ■■*■■*■. tocdana aaawr. Ody .......... SIIM
■M CNRVSLBR 44aar iiaan, Maw. 
■art. Aatamatlc Iraadiim iii. ■■«- m rtaartoa « d  Rralna. todarr d rcdMdiMi. faaa mm WdiMd 
■aato «d d i raaar la aa, *m
•a CHRYSLn Crdm Idpirld 4dad’ iwrato». Fnctorr dr çaa- dwanaa. rnmmmtt Uwmmtmmj ■aatof daartoi aa* Rmaai, saaalirai, rad déra ............ SWI
•êà ciMvaoLiT aey-Aia aaSan. VA. aatodalto. lactojj
•44 CMÍñ̂ OLIT ad .Air. 4 «■aan. V-l. rana a*4i- Odr IM 
•14 DOMI Oart StoMwjmw. 4 cvNaaar, Hddari handitoiM

í ^ l í ? t o ^ î s -^ d d ^ ^
tir *****s*a**«*****«*«*i*»i**«
•4S Mmcuav 4 aaar «a ^Ody .................     IM
•»» MIRCURY Stolton Wa*M. 
Odv .........................  Ml

1117 B. 3rd
û

M *7in flffiZH JB

AUTOMOBILES

♦  ♦

«  •  #  •

' «  m

• m

Sometimes w e get the feeling 
weVe being followed.

Evarybody't getting into th* oct.
Everybody's making a small car.
And since we've moda mor* of them then any* 

one else, wo thought we'd pass along some things 
we've learned about tha business over the yearst

First off, there's no doubt about it, th* only way 
to make an economy car is expensively.

So Rule N o . 1, don't scrimp.
G a t yourself the best engineers In the business 

and then hire 9,000 or so top inspectors to keep 
them on thair toas.

N ext, try to develop on engine that's not a gas* 
guzzler, if you can get it to run on pints of oil 
instead of quarts, great. If you can get it to run on 
oir instead of water, fantostic.

W ork  on things to make your car last longer. 
lA e  giving it 45 pounds of paint to protect its top 
and a steel bottom to protect its bottom.

Importont: Make sura you con service any yeor 
car you moke. Thera's nothing worse thon hoving 
someone Find out that a port they nded to make 
their car go is no longer ovailabl*.

Finally, spend lass time worrying about what 
your cor looks like ond more time worrying about 
how it works.

Perfecting o good economy cor is a vary tima- 
consuming business. So for it hos consumed 25 
years of our tim*.

Bomey Toland Volkswagen
2114W . 3rd *263-7627

Only Authorisa<l Daolar in Big Spring

Just think. A  car and 
a wagon. All in 
one Volkswagen.

With the back seat up, the Valkswogen 
Squareback Sedan holds five people comfort- 
obly. Plus luggage for oil five.

With the bock seat down, it holds the kind 
of loads you could only load into a  station 
wagon.

Which mSons that the Squareback Sedon 
gives you the best of three worlds: a  cor that's 
a  wagon thofs a Volkswagen.

Bomey Tokmd Volcswogeii
2114W. 3rd *263-7627 

Only AuilseilMd Deelar in He SpHne

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

LIT US UNOaaCOAT YOU* CAR AND KRRP our TNI waST TIRAS SAND, ROAD NOISa AND RATTLIS.
$19.95

SHRUYER MUTUE 
CO.

4M E. TkM

BILL CHRANI 
Alla Satof

111? West 4tk M M m
•'S SÄWi'c* Î S
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Trailer home lots for rent. 
ElactrlcKy, Watar-Sewer Hook- 

Furnished.
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T O b l e m T
Help Y 

A WANT AD
U t  Ui Help You With

i r s  NEW YEAR'S DAY AT POLLARD CHEVROLET. . .  ITS  THE

SHO W IN G  of the 7 2  CHEVROLETS
M A R S H A L  P O L L A R D  H A S  M A D E  H IS  N E W  Y E A R 'S  R E S O L U T IO N  T O  K EEP F IG H T IN G  

T H E  H IG H  PR ICES G A N G  T H R O U G H O U T  T H E  1972 M O D E L  Y E A R !!

H ER E A G A IN  

IS P R O O F . . .
M A R S H A L  P O L L A R D  KEEPS 

H IS  N E W  Y E A R 'S  R E S O L U T IO N

C H EC K  TH E S E  

“ PRICE F IG H TIN G " 

D E A LS  

ON

USED  CARS
YOU C A N T  BEAT 'EM

’A R  BUICK 4 * d 0 0 r 
v v  hardtop. Automatic 

transmlsaioo, air coodi- 
tioned. A lot of miles

¡ r . ....... $600
7 i;4  CHEVROLET 4- 
W  door, 6 * cylinder 

engine, standard trans
mission, air conditioned. 
42,000 actual C 7 Q R  
miles, only . . . . ^ * ^ ^
9 7 A C H E V R O L E T  

f v  Biscayne, automa
tic transmlnloii, air con- 
dlUotted, power steering 
and brakes. A lot of good 
family milea left. Was

e .....  $2394
3 0 1  FORD Station Wag- 
O** on. It's loaded, 

power, a i r . . .  the works. 
Extra clean for C 7 Q C  
the model .........
»C i: MERCURY Park- 
O”  lane 4-door hard-

S f , ! i ; : ^ . $ 1 1 9 5

3A 7 CHEVROLET Im- 
O f  pgia Statioo Wagon 

. . . here’s room for the 
entire family and neigh
bors, air and power, nice.

...$1732
7AQ C H E V R O L E T  

BelAir, power steN-- 
ing and brakes, air con
ditioned. This one’s nice.

...$2031

f o q  FORD 4 • d 0 0 r. 
w  standard transmis

sion, air conditioned. This 
one shows the best of 
care. Was C l ^ C  
11505. Now . . .
f j 4  FORD Galaxie 800. 

e A 4KkMT sedan. This 
one’s like new with pow
er and air conditiooed.

iit!'!!!;.. $3597
9 7 1  MALIBU SS 454.

■ A tiiKKloor hardtop, 
air conditloaed, posver 
steering and brakea, auto- 
nutic transmission. Rally 
n  wheels, like new with 
only 3600 milea. Priced

X.*'...... $4395
r y e  MALIBU S p o r t

■ A Coupe. Loaded. . .  
power, air conditioned. A 
sharp looking white with 
green vinyl top. Waa

$3694
PRO CTO by Pontiac. 
O il  It’s Pontiac’s hot

test . .  . power and air 
conditioned, green with 
matching vinyl top. It’i  
worth the money. Waa

Sr-.....  $2589
f C 7  FORD Convertibla, 
O f  automatic transrai»- 

ston, power steering and 
brakes. Come drive R
. . .  It’s nice C |2 T G  
Was 31496. Now # A « U

FAQ T H U N D E R -  
0 0  bir d , 44oor Lan

dau. It’s loaded srlth all 
the equipment. Call It 
sports . . .  ca l it a fam
ily car . .  . can It lux
ury. Waa
$37». Now . .  « f c J 'P t

PRO mustang. Ttarae- 
0 9  apead tranamlsMon, 

stereo. This Is one good 
biqr. Come drive R. Was

S r .....  $1876
r y e  dodge Demon,

f  A automatic trannia- 
slon, V/S eogloe, this is 
a fresh trade-in, Just 
00 the Une.
Only ............

f 0 7  CAMARO Coover- 
O f  tibie. V /l engine, 

three • speed transmiS' 
■ton. sterao. Thia one’s 
■harp. Waa
MM. Now . . .^ A W t

F7#l VOLKS  WAGEN 
f O  Bug. Good look-

$1788
PRfi VOLKSW AGEN 
0 0  Bog. Standard four 

speed traimnlwino. radio, 
a diarp tooktag powder 
blue tNig that svaa |14K.

$1291

ASK TO SEE ONE OF THESE STAR CARS
S P E C IA L  •  S P E C IA L

PRR im pa l a  S p o r t  
0 0  Coupe. P o w e r  

steering and brakes, air 
conditioned. This o n e  
shows the best of care. 
Was 31998- 
Now ........ $1697
PRR PLYMOUTH Fury 
w® m . 44oor, air 

conditioned, power steer
ing and brakes, auto, 
transmlsshm. A one 
owner that's nice. Was

$1680

f q q  CHEVROLET H* 
ton Pickup, short 

narrow bed, 6<ylindcr 
engine, standard trans
mission. Was e t C O T  
31175. Now . . . . ^ A Q O I

7 7 A FORD Galaxie 500. 
f  w 4Hk)or, p o w e r  

steering and brakes, air 
comUtkNMd. Coma drive
this one. Was 
33895. Now

PRO O P E L  
Wagon.

Station 
Luggage 

rack, radio, white tires, 
pretty as a picture. Was

r .....  $1180
7 7 « CAMARO. Pratty 

f  A red finish with 
Ufhlte vinyl top. Power 
steering and Irakés, air 
conditioned. W u 33995.

$3482

7 7 A MAVERICK I^  
f ”  Ford, air coodi- 

tkmed, standard trans
mission, white tires. This 
is a sharp looking red 
one Uiat'i ready. W u 
$2195.
Now ....... . $1738
F7 A PLYMOUTH Fury 

f "  I. Air conditloaed, 
automatic transmlsaioo, 
power steeling a n d  
brakes. W u € O O A i  
$3595. Now ..

CLEAN, LATE MODEL PICKUPS
F7 A INTERNA'nONAL 

f ”  Pickup. V/8 en
gine, automatic traum is- 
slon, low 
mileage .........

f q q  CHEVROLET H* 
ton Pickup, long 

wida bed, air, power.

$2497Wai $3898. 
Now . . .. .. ..

7 0 0  CHEVROLET H* 
Ton Pickup. V/l 

angine, auto, transtnle- 
skm, a UtUe
rouÄh ............  ^

PRft CHEVROLET
ton Pickup, long 

wide bed, automatic 
transmission, air condi
tioned. Was C 1 f iQ 9  
11995. Now . .  ^ A O P fc

f q O  CH^ROLET ^  
ton Pickup. Cus

tom cab, 400 engine, auto
matic traumission, air 
cMiditioned. This ia a
new trade-in . $2390

7CQ VOLKS  WAGEN 
v v  Bug. Low mHaaga, 

good looidag . coma 
try it on for eoooomy.

Z  $1392
PRO V O L K S  WAGEN 
w  Fasthack, l i g h t  

belgi flaiah, claan u  
they come. Priced right

•oi.,.....  $1688
7 7 A PLYMOUTH Dust- 

f w  or, automatic trail« 
mission, air conditiooed, 
V/8 cnglM. D ost pass 
this ona. W u C 7 0 Q I  
$2595. Now . .

7 7 1  NOVA Coupe. Eco- 
■ A nomical 6<7 linder 

engine, but b u  automatic 
tranainissloa and radio. 
Was I35IS.
Now ......... $2367

P7A  FORD Galaxia 
* V  3-door

hardtop, loadad $2895

POLLARD CHcVROLET

PRO PONTIAC F ir«  
V® bird, automatic 

traMinlMloii, toctory air, 
power steertof ^ 4 Q C  
and brakea . .

77A FORD Cuatom IM. 
f  "  44oor, loaded with

K .ir !?  $2395
i j UI f



NEW LOOK -  The 17N btod( of Gregg Street is getting » 
new kwk with the constmctloit of the new White’s Store. 
White’s officials are aiming for an opening date the first of

November on the structure that will house 14,737 square 
feet of teller and auto repair space.

Mrs. Nixon Pushing For 
W o m a n  O n  High Court

13 American 
Servicemen 
Die In Action
SAIGON (AP) -  The U.S. 

Command announced today 
that 13 American servicemen 
were killed In action in Viet 
nam last week, marking the 
10th consecutive week that 
combat deaths fell below 20.

The figure was one less than 
U.S. deaths two weeks ago and 
r^lected the continuing Ameri
can disengagement and a rela
tive lull In ground fighting.

The conunand also reported 
111 U.S. troops were wounded 
In action last week, more than 
double the 40 listed as wounded 
the previous week. Many of 
these were attributed to booby 
traps.

The command's weekly casu
alty suirunary also showed 12 
U.S. deaths from accidents and 
Illness last week, the same 
number of deaths in the non 
hostile category for the pre
vious week.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters reported 397 government 
troops were killed and 735 were 
wounded last week, an in
crease over the 264 killed and 
506 wounded of two weeks ago.

The allied commands report
ed, 1,527 North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong troops were killed 
last week. This compared with 
1,085 enemy troops reported 
killed by the alUes the week be
fore.

No Hearing Set 
On Beals Creek

WASHINGTON (AP) — First 
Lady Pat Nixon is pushing for 
a woman on 'th e  Su|xeme 
Court; she ancrctiy entertained 
Boon Kennedy, and the only fan 
letter she ever wtdte went to 
former baaehall pttcher Bobo 
Newnom. I t e t ’s oome trf the in- 
fbnnation gathered during a re
laxed plane ride Wednesday 
with the President’s wife on the 
way home from drirteniiig the 

gnided nttsdlenndetr-powered 
frigate U.S.S. Cahfomia in 
Newport, Ta.

“Don’t yon worry,” Mra. Nix
on mid when ask«l about the

possibility the President may 
nominate a woman to the na 
tion’s highest court, *Tm talk
ing it up.’’

President Nixon has been get 
ting appeals from several quar 
ters to name a woman to fill 
Hugo Black's seat.

In case, "they don’t get one 
this time," Mrs. Nixon said her 
husband has named three worn 
sn to district court judgeships, 
“They’re grooming them.” she 
said. “They’ll be moved up to 
other courts.”

Mrs. Nixon revealed she has 
been getting a lot of approving

letters for her recent television 
appearance “Visit with the 
First Lady” on ABC, from 
people “in all walks of life.”

“They like anything about the 
White House," she said. Many 
letters suggested she and bo* 
d a i^ te rs  do another show at 
Chr^tmas, she said.

Mrs. Nixon said her two mar 
Tied daughters have “gotten to 
be expert cooks.” Trida. whom 
she said once took four hours to 
prepare dinner for her hus
band, “has graduated from ene 
cookbook to another" and may 
even take on some Harvard

courses now that she’s doing so 
well in the kitchen. Her hus
band, Edward Cox, is attending 
Harvard Law School.

Mrs. Nixon said she has sup
ported the Washington Senators, 
who announced they are leav
ing the CapitaL for years. “I 
got out there and yelled my 
heart out," she said.

"The only fan letter I ever 
wrote” went to Bobo Newsom, 
former major league pitcher. 
“One day I was there and he 
was thrown out of the game 
and I didn’t think it was fair. 
So I wrote him a letter."

No hearing has been set on 
Section 201 d  the Flood Control 
Act of 1970, which contains a 
proposal for a Beals Creek flood 
control through Big Spring.

But Rep. Robert E. Jones, 
chairman of the subcommittee 
on flood control and internal 
development, has advised Rep. 
Omar Burleson of this district 
that he anticipates scheduling 
hearings fairly soon.

Rep. Burleson made a state
ment before the panel last Oct. 
8 when hearings were being 
held. The project report was not 
received until May 25, 1971, and 
Urns no action has yet been 
taken on It.

? “ï ’

Di ngo  boots  
and s t o m p i n '  
p l a y i n g ,  and 
j u m p i n '  a n d  

y o u ' r e  go i ng

mode for  
a n d  r u n  

c y c l i n g ,  

w h a t e v e r  
t o  d o !

w a l k i n ' ,  
n i n g and 
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For Young Ideas
McGregor mokes 'em masculine . . . 

rugged leather, massive corduroy», > 

smooth fabrics shaped up Into worm, 

hondsonrie coots. Come see the entire collection 

by McGregor soort.

Sketched from left:
*

The Stormont," tailored of a Scotset* permanent 

press blend of Docron* polyester ond cotton. (Sold 

or light olive. Sizes 36 to 46, 30.00

"Suede Mountain," soft, supple suede with lets of
. *

detoil stitching. The lining ond collar or# f̂leecy 

fur-llke Docron* polyester pile. Light brown. 

Regulors 40 to 44, 85.00; Longs 42-44, 90.00 

Nylon "Anti-Freeze," 100% nylon jocket lined with 

plush nylon fleece. Blue, light brown or green.

Sizes 36 to 46, 26.00; sizes 48 to 52, 28.00 

Men's Sportswear Shop

.
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P a d f ¡cation  
Revealed

SAIGON (AP) -  For the flr»t 
time since the enemy Tet offen
sive of IMtS, Saigon's control of 
the South Vietnamese coun
tryside has slipped and U.S. ex
perts attribute this largely to 
efforts to get President Nguyen 
Van Thleu re-elected.

Statistics released Thursday 
show a nationwide three-tenths 
of one per cent reduction In
([ovemment control of the popu- 
ation, with a corresponding in

crease of one-tentti of one per 
cent in persons livlog in con
tested areas and one-tenth of a 
per cent In persons living in 
hamlets under Viet Cong con
trol. The other tenth of a per 
cent was not evaluated.

While some sources dis
counted the slippage as not 
great enough to be significant, 
a senior official of the U.S. 
pacification advisory program 
termed it “disturbing” because 
it reversed the government’s 
steady upward trend of the last 
three years.

At the same Urne, American 
analysts said the preoccupation

of South Vietnamese officials 
with getting Thleu re-elected 
Oct. 3 had pushed aside most 
other priorities and plunged the 
pacification effort into a three- 
month state of “virtual parai' 
ysis.” Thleu is unopposed in the 
election, but he has said he will 
step down if he gets less than 
30 per cent of the vole.

While enemy political activity 
is considered to be a factor in 
the deterioration, the election Is 
said by many Americans in the 
U.S. pacification advisory unit 
to be much more important.

“Nobody at the povinoe level 
or below seems to give a damn 
about anything except making 
sure Thleu makes a good show
ing,” said one U.S. expert.

all theii“They are putting all their ef
forts into that. Their Jobs de
pend on it. Meanwhile, pacifica
tion is going to hell.”

Another American said the 
security situation had deterio
rated to the point where, in his 
view, nothing was moving for
ward in South Vietnam “except 
the Viet Cong.”

Artist Captures Footboll 
Color For The Texas Star

NEW THUNDESBIRD — Ford has completely redesigned the Thunderfolrd, as well as the 
Torino for this year, adding especially to the interior space. 1972 Fords are now available 
at Bob Brock Ford, 300 W. 4th.

Torino, T -B ird  Redesigned  
For 1972 A utom obile  Line

Lions
Need

H ear O f  Hospitals
p

For 'Good Neighbors
The Big Spring State Hospital 

Is like a ty^cal community. It 
has housing, n)edical service, 
laundry, food service, post 
o f f i c e ,  c h u r c h  (chapel), 
a u d i t o r i u m ,  recreational 
facilities, a canteen, fashion 
shop, movies, etc.

But, like the typical com
munity, it needs good neighbors, 
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, coordinator 
of volunteer services told the 
Downtown Lions Gub at its 
Wednesday meeting in the 
Settles.

Volunteers, the hospHal’s good 
neighbors, perform a plus 
ser^ce for iMtlents because it 
reflects personal concern, she 
said. One program design^ to 
serve this need is the one-to-one 
pairing of a patient with a 
volunteer who takes the patient 
off the hospital grounds for a 
ride, movie, visitation, etc. once 
a week if possible. Mrs. Lloyd 
cited the case of one patient,

almost totally withdrawn, who 
since has been discharged 
thanks to a Big Spring woman 
who played a key role in her 
recovery.

There is almost no kind of 
help that is not needed from

CRMWD Board 
To Study Budget

Directors of the Colorado 
River Munlciiwl Water District 
will meet here Tuesday at 10 
a.m. with the prime item of 
business the consideration of Uie 
1972 budget.

Due to the expansion projects 
involving construction of Lake 
Spence, the Ward County well 
field and connecting supply 
lines, the outlay is expected to 
be up approximatley a million 
dollars over the current budget

volunteers — things such M 
s h a m p o o i n g  hair, applying 
lotion, baking or serving 
cookies, playing dominoes and 
other games, pushing wheel 
c h a i r s ,  making clothes 
alterations, or even serving as 

pen pal to a patient (one 
woman patient has never 
missed a mail call In 13 years 
and has yet to receive a letter). 
A Midland woman comes once 

week to clip the toe nails 
of geriatric patients.

'The volunteer councU, headed 
by Dr. Harold Smith, tackles 
many larger projects, too, such 
as the AD Faith Chapel com
pleted earllo’ this year, and the 
next big push -> improvennent 
of fadltties on day rooms.

Mrs. Lloyd was Introduced 
by M. A, SneU, program chair
man. Jim Parks announced the 
annual Chinese auction would 
be held next Wednesday. The 
tvoom sale is set for Oct U-19.

É Î

A completely redesigned

Brenda Polsky Morgan puts 
the force and color of footWl 
on canvas for the Sept. 26 Texas 
Star magazine cover, which de
picts a Texas-Texas Tech con- 
m>ntation. The Texas Star is a 
part of The Herald’s Sunday 
feature package.

A professional Austin artist, 
Mrs. Morgan is finding fame 
and fortune in her inter
pretations of gridiron dynamics 
and drama.

Other features of the next 
Star wiU be international fishing 
at Falcon Lake, a singing 
s c h o l a r  from Temple, a 
poignant phUosophical column 
by the Inimitable Paul Crume 
(M DaUas, and an anteater.

hat you I 
ithedral;

Play Day Is 
Re-Scheduled
The Howard County Youth 

Horseman’s Association has re
scheduled the play day can- 
ceUed last Saturday due to 
biclement weather.

The play day wiU be Saturday 
in the arena on the Garden City 
highway. It is a horse show and 
Is the last in a series of three 
closed (day days, Registration 
for the halter class begins at 
1:30 p.m. and closes at 2:30 
p.m. The show starts at 3 p.m 
The play day begins as soon 
as the baiter class is over.

Fee is 50 cents per event. 
Trophies will be awarded at

“Life with Baby” is 
according to the George Haley 
famUy of Winkler County — lust 
keep the strange beast supplied 
with ants and cherry-flavored 
yogurt.

L. A. Wilke reports that 
can catch fish in a cat 
at Falcon Lake in South Texas, 
where may be found enough 

scatorial pleasure for aU on 
000 acres of international 

waters.
Larry Ingram of the Temple 

Telegram has written the story 
about the newest Rising Star, 
Liza Farrow, a lovely young 
songstress wto is at the bead 
of her class.

Paul Grume’s contribution is 
an example of his levelheaded 
thinking, presented with his 
usual charm and a sly 
suggestion that first-graders 
will bear watching.

For dessert there are excerpts 
from a new cookbook by home 
economist and housewife Mrs. 
M a r y  Lou Koehler, who 
recommends Mack-eyed pea 
salad and who also gives soma 
thinking to Chinese dishes.

Cancer Group

banquet 
ber.

scheduled in Novem-

To r  i n 0 and Thunderbird, 
featuring major under-the-skln 
changes and increased Interior 
room, hi^light Ford Division’s 
1972 product story. The cars are 
on display at Bob Brock F(xd, 
500 W. 4th.

Ford Division’s most changed 
offering in 1972 is the Trlno. 
T h e  popular intermediate 
features new dimensions, sheet 
metal and chassis in its greatest 
change since it was introduced 
as the 1962 Faiiiane.

Torino features body-on-frame 
construction, new front and rear 
s u s p e n s i o n s  and separate 

Mmole wheelbases for two- and four- 
- ’ door models. The interior 

features a new Instrument panel 
and standard high-back front 
bench seats. For added safety, 
front disc brakes and side 
impact protection are standard.

Torino wUl be available in 
nine nwdels and three series 
— the Torino, Gran Torino and 
Gran Torino Sport.

The 1972 Thunderbird, the 
division’s other aU-new car, 
features new exterior styling 
and significantly increased 
interior room. The Thunderbird 
has a new front and a totaUy 
redesigned rear suspension 
system called “Posl-Rkle.”

The added i n t e r i o r  
spaciousness permitted by the 
3.5 inch increase in Thunder- 
bird’s 0 v e r  • a 11 length is 
enhanced by trim and ap
pointments that are more 
luxurious than ever before. A 
plush standard split-bench seat 
upholstered with doth and vinyl 
complemented by deep cut-pile 
carpeting creates a standard 
trim level comparable to the 
dduxe optional trim packages 
of eu iier years.

Front and rear styles are new 
for the 1972 Ford. AD models 
feature egg-crate design center 
and side griUes with a center

protection bar, and a restyled extends eight inches lower than
rear deck lid. The LTD series on the ‘71 version, 
has a distinctive grUle and rear Maverick’s original style and 
end treatment that seta it apart easy-to-repair fe a t ur e s are 
from the rest of the Ford line. i retained in 1972. With more than 

An electrlcaUy operated sun 700,000 sales to its credit, 
roof and an electric rear deck Maverick’s changes include a 
lid release are offered as op- new insulation package for 
tions for the first time on the!quieter ride, new color com- 
Ford line. Attractive rear|binations and the avaUabllity of 
bumper guards are standard on steel belted radial ply tires. 
aU LTD models except the I Mustang, America’s first and 
Country Squire. ' most successful sporty compact.

In keeping with the announced has refinements for 1972 that
policy that Pinto would not complement the major changes 
change for several years, the nuids last year. Including the 
1972 Pinto sedan is vlrtuaUy upgrading of the base car which 
u n c h a n g e d  but offersihas as standard equipment 
refinements to further owner ¡wheel covers, racing mlrrws, 
enjoyment. The only exterior rocker and wheeUlp moldings 
difference is the rear window and a deluxe two-spoke steering 
of the Runabout model which'wheel.

First United Methodist 
Church

FOURTH AND SCURRY FOURTH AND SCURRY

9:46 A.M. CHUBCH SCHOOL
(A Class far Every Age)

16:53 A.M. MORNING WORSHIP
Sermon: “I Believe In The Holy 

Catholic Chnrch”
REV. LEO GEE, Pastor

6:19 P.M. REV. ELRA PHILLIPS, 
Preaching

New 1972 engineering, styling, 
at frozen 1971 pricesM.

Never a better time to buy a Rml!

Mrs. Raymond Tharp, district 
director of the American Cancer 
Society, is sttendlng a meeting 
In Odessa at the Inn of the 
Golden West for the Ector 
C o u n t y  American Cancer 
Society. She wiD present unit 
oertificatloo papers and she wlU 
also report on the district an
nual meeting in Houston.

Railroad Board
A representstlve of the 

rsUrosd retirement board wlD 
be here Sept. 36 in Room 242 
of the Federal Building, Post
master Frank Hardesty an
nounced today. The agent wlD 
be avaUable for conferences 
from 10 s.m. to noon.

L r  \

Ona Torino 2-Door Hardtop

h n l i m
\Vbdd &iiK)us for its quiet rideu 

DGRvone of the work&most 
luxurious carsL 

FbnllJD isquiet4iu&

unm io nno«
O æ ofnine alkiewTxinosL 

Only Fold, amoQg aü IIS  car makeis,
>ou a con )̂letely new line cf mid’’âze c
Torkio—Mwti9 Mid-6hf voIm . The new Torino is the 
best built, best handling mid-size Ford we’ve ever 

made. Roomy. Luxurious. Quiet
r •egiw rhg...w ith 
better ideas from a 
steering system in

sulate against 
vibration to 

standard front 
disc brakes.

I « n e d .

Torino’s new 
computer-tuned 

body-frame gives 
excellent support and rigi^ty. 

Saworii ildtog because Torino has a 
new coil spring suspension system that offers sure 
handling ajxl road-hugging stability.
Comfortable because you get extra riding room in aO 
nine new Torinos for 1972. Qaiot because it’s a Ford.

LTD BrouMuni 3-Ooov Stodlep 

O n riwwn whh rioyl n oit
whimldewsU tiro and oth* opdone,

Boy* l-IS raiiriw M 
•t your paitidpitiia Ford Dtttarh 

1971 Fiat, Pati, «ad KkA CompMlth». 
Huny, ngialfation andi Ootohtt Li

FORD

Qoift. ̂ . plus Imn^. You ^ t  
a 351 V-8. Automatic transmission.
Power front disc brakes. Power steering. All standard.

Qultt...pk» sagla—Hag. Rugg^ S-frame is computer- 
tuned to place body mounts precisely for comfort, quiet.

Qvlot. . .  plus durobMty. Aluminized mufflers, zinc-rich primer 
and ^ v a n i ^  key underbody parts all help fight rust and corrosion. awtirMnibri

ThundertriidFoidTbrinaMustang.MaMerkkPintaSee the1972Better Idea Care at ycwr Fori D eal^

BOB BROCK FORD. INC.
SOO W. 4tb 110 SMIINO, TDUS m \

'
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She Snatched 
Her Grandson?

Blfl Spring (T«xas) Herold, Thurs., Sept, ^3, 1971

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Coun
ty grind Jurors have indicted a 
San Antonio woman on a charge 
of kidnaping her grandson.

Jean Hopp was indicted 
Wednesday in the case of Ronald 
Tartsfteld, 3. who was taken 
from the yard of a neighbor in 
nearby Somerset on June SO. 
Their whereabouts are unknown, 
officials said.
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Sheryl James of Somerset, 
mother of the boy and daughter 
of lira. Hopp, filed a com^aint' 
against lira. Hopp on Aug. 3, j 
officials said. !

(Phow By Danny

Mrs. James won a court order 
for custody of her son earlier 
this year after be was taken 
from his home in'February.

Investigators said an all-points 
state alert was Issued last month 
for the grandmother.

EARLY BIRDS — Representatives of Shell Oil
ilfii

Ronald is Mrs. Jannes’ son by 
a previous marriage, officials 
said.

LOSE UGLY FAT
Ci To« CM atart U«Im  woiakt H4n. 

MONAOIX It • Nay toUot till aoty 
It taka. tMNADtX will Mp owl 
ytw latli« fat— I t  fatl. I«t lot»- 
woHA fa«i. Cita l t t  at laa|in»i 
waft aol will aal owka ran aatvaai. 
Ha i»iaat»t aaatOlaa. Ckaaot yaar 
lifa . . start lalay. MONAOn casts 
n.OO tar a 30 lay sapaly. Last oaly 
tat at yaaf ■aaay will ka rafaalsl 
wi* aa aaasttoas aaktl. MONAOtX 
Is tan wlA tkis laaraataa kyi
Knight's Pharmacy, 900 

Maiiv— Mail Orders Filled

made a trip here Wednesday to 
help start the ball rolling on the Howard County United Fund campaign. Presenting the 
company contribuUon were, from left, E. E. Everett, mechanical supervisor, W. (Spike) 
Hale, gauger foreman, and A. R. Harvey, district superintendent of the eastern district. At 
right is Ken Pwry, chairnum of the out-of-town gifts division. ____________________

Don't Print That, 
Says Nixon's Wife

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Even 
the President’s wife is wary 
about Clime.

When reporters counted up 30 
diamonds in a sunburst gold 
|rin given Pat Nixon at the 
christening of the guided mis
sile frigate USS California 
Wednesday, she laughingly 
said:

“Don’t print that—I’ll be rob
bed.”

Fund Established 
For Lamesa G irl
LAMESA — A medical fund 

In behalf of Denise McSchooler, 
14, of Lamesa, has been initiât 
ed at the First National Bank 
here.

The fund was set up by 
concerned citizens in Lamesa 
lor the McSchooler who was 
criminally assaulted and beaten 
last Friday.

PLUSl

7:00 PM / FLIP WILSON
Last season's fastest-rising co
median continues to panic the 
people. Tonight Flip welcomes 
(with a  gentle assist from the 
devil) George Gobel, Joan 
Rivers and Moholla Jackson.

Over 3600 has been donated 
by the citizens and the First 
National Bank in this fund, and 
according to Nelson Hogg, bank 
vice president, more deposits 
are being made each day.

The fund will provide medical 
assistance, Hogg explained. 
This is not a new ex^rience 
for the Lamesa First National. 
Last year a similar type fund 
was established to help a girl 
from the Ackerly area.

Lubbock M e t^ is t  Hospital 
autboriUes reported the girl to 
still be in serious condition 
today in the intensive care unit 
there. She was severely beaten 
about the head with a heavy 
I n s t r u m e n t ,  according to 
Dawson County authorities.

Five men from Brownfield 
have been arrested and charged 
in connection with the incident. 
The men are in custody In 
Lamesa, and bond has been 
refused on three of the men.

Draft Board 
Awaiting Word 
On inductions
Big Springers eligible for the 

draft don’t have to worry yet, 
but the local Selective Service 
office Is ready to begin in
ductions as soon as Instructions 
are rec^ved from the state 
office.

The new draft bill passed by 
Congress and awaiting the
President’s signature extends 
the draft for two years. C h a n ^  
in the law include the endmg 
0( student deferments to all 
students who registered after 
May 31.1971. Students who were 
in school prior to that date are 
.still eligible for deferments. If 
a student who enrolled after 
May 31 is inducted, he wlH 
receive a deferment to the end 
of the semester.

The present Big Spring pool 
of first priority inductees in
cludes 11 men. Pre-induction 
physicals and classification of 
registrants has continued since 
the June 30, 1971, end of the 
last draft bill. ’The local 
Selective Service office Is 
capable of inducting men within 
a short time after a quota is 
set by the state office, ac
cording to Mrs. Roselle Coates 
executive secretary.

Enlistments of men from Big 
Spring in the group most likely 
to be drafted fell off con
siderably this month. Enlist
ments in June were eight; in 
July 15; and in August eight; 
and in September three. Siinllar 
declines have been reported 
elsewhere in the nation.

Jewel Thieves 
Strike Again
WINDSOR, England (AP) — 

Jewel thieves robbed the Wind
sor home of actress Shirley 
MacLaine Wednesday night for 
the second time in six weeks. 
Police declined to give details 
of their haul.

Weird Things Turning 
Up On 'Night Gallery'

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
AP TeirvWei-Radle Writer
NEW YORK (AP) -  Some 

weird things are t m ^ g  up on 
Rod Serlii^’s “Night (fallery,” 
this season expanded into a 
weekly series.

Tacked on the end of NBC’s 
Wednesday night schedule, the 
hour teems to be the flip side
of “ Love, American Styii.-
number of short, unrelated 
pieces but with the macabre 
substituted for love and gnie- 
aome for comedy.

The most recent contribution 
opened with E. G. Marshall 
lay ing  a gentle funeral home 
proprietor who collected corps
es. Anotha- loos segment had 
Vincent Price play a professor 
training a seminar of robot stu
dents to becoHM racists and bl- 
gota. Its message was lost in 
the shuffle.

There were two short black
outs. One, which telegraphed 
its ending early, bad Imogene 
Coca building herself a suicide 
cell. The other, presumably de
signed for grisly humor, in
volved cannibalism.

Maybe the whole thing is in 
fun. But for some the program 
seemed a tasteless exercise in 
horror, light years away from 
the sort of thing Alfred Hitch
cock produced with sly grace.

Eariier, also on NBC, Mar
shall Sam MeCkMid re-ap
peared—still a determined
match-chewing country lawman 
outwitting the big city crimi
nals and even the d ty  police 
department to whkh be is tern 
porarlly assigned.

Penney’s End-of-Month 
SHOE CLEARANCE 
FOR THE FAMILY

STARTS FRIDAY MORNING 9 ÆM. SHARPI

8:00 PM JAMES O ARNER AS NICHOLS
Nichols, who's 

almost a  coward« 
never wanted to be 

sheriff, but some 
varmints just can't 

light destiny. 
Anewhltl

9:00 PM DEAN MARTIN
The ever-gradous 
Dino ploys host to 
Ruth Buzz!, Carroll 
O'Connor, Vicki 
Carr, Kay Medford, 
Lou Jacobi, Marian 
Mercer. Bring your 
own cue cards.

INFANTS— BOYS— GIRLS— WOMEN'S

SHOES
Originally 4.99 to 1J.99
YOUR CHOICEI.......................NOW w  PR.

11 PAIRSI InfanU Shoes, Orig. 3.88 NOW 2.22

3 PAIRSI Girla' White Shoes. Orig.
4.99 ..................................  NOW 1.88

54 PAIRSI Women’s Shoes, Orlg.
7.99 to 9.99 .....................  NOW 5.88

WOMEN'S AND GIRLS SANDALS
ORIGINALLY 81 TO 2.99
YOUR CHO ICEI...........................NOW

WOMEN'S AND GIRLS' SANDALS 
ORIGINALLY 2.99 TO 4.99 O O t
YOUR CHOICEI...........................NOW O O

6 PAIRSI Men’s Shoes, Orlg. 20.95 NOW 11.18
43 PAIRSI MEN'S SHOES

Orlg. 12.99-18.99 . . . . . .  NOW 9.18
2 PAIRSI Men’s Shoes, Orlg. 9.99 . NOW S.88

MEN'S WESTERN BOOTS REDUCED!

I  PAIRSI ORIGINALLY 24.95-29.95 . NOW 19.81 

9 PAIRSI ORIGINALLY $42-146 . . .  NOW 27.81

X P enney
The values ar« here every da)fi

n

Penney's End-of-Month

CLEARANCE
STARTS FRIDAY MORNING 9 A.M. SHARPI 

THE EARLIER YOU G IT  HERE, THE BETTER THE SELECTION.

RIDUCIDI MEN'S YEAR-ROUND WEIGHT

SPORT COATS
* Dacron Polyester and Wool Blends.

* Single end Double Broeated Styles.

ORIGINALLY 39.98.............................. NOW 14“
3 ONLYI MEN’S STRAW HATS, Orlg. 2.98 and 4 .9 8 .......... NOW 99f
1 ONLYI POLYESTER KNIT SPORT COAT, Orig. 845 . . . .  NOW 34.88
7 ONLYI MEN’S NOVELTY KNIT SHIRTS. Orig. 2-49-2.98 . NOW 1.44

23 ONLYI MEN’S KNIT SPORT SHIRTS, Orig. 5.98 ............ NOW 3.88
9 ONLYI MEN’S DRESS SHIRT/TIE SETS Orig. 7.98 . . . . .  NOW 3.88
3 ONLYI MEN’S BRUSHED DENIM JEANS, Orig. 6.98 . . . .  NOW 3.88

14 ONLYI MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS,
Knit and Woven. Orig. 3.98-15 .............................  NOW 2.50

BOYS’ DENIM JEANS! SPORT SHIRTS!
1 6 6* Penn-Prest Denim Jeans In Slims and Regulars!

• Penn-Prest Sport Shirts and Knit Shirts!
ORIGINALLY 1.98 TO 3.98 NOW YOUR CHOICE

2 ONLYI BOYS’ SUITS, Originally 11.99 ............................. NOW 8.88
4 ONLYI BOYS’ WALK SHORTS, Originally 2.79 ............... NOW lOf

26 ONLYI BOYS’ READY-TIED NECKTIES, Orig. 504 NOW 334
43 ONLYI BOYS’ FANCY JEANS, OriginaUy 4.98 ...............  NOW 2.88

BOYS’ ORLON® ACRYUC CREW SOCKS
5-Ply Kalt Dark Colors. Small, Med., Large. Orig. M4 NOW PRS. $1

M  ONLYI 

12 ONLYI 
14 ONLYI 
9 ONLYI 

6 ONLYI 
47 ONLYI

2 ONLY!
3 ONLYI

WOMEN’S NYLON HALF SLIPS, Orig. |3  ............ NOW 2.44
WOMEN’S NYLON LONG GOWNS, Orig. $4 ........ NOW 3.33
WOMEN’S GOWN AND ROBE SETS, Orig. $9 . . . .  NOW 6.99 

WOMEN’S COTTON SHORT GOWNS, Orig, 83 . . . .  NOW 1.50
WOMEN’S HEAD SCARVES, Orig. |1 ...................  NOW 104

WOMEN’S WIG CASES ............................................  NOW 994
WOMEN’S FALL WIGLETS, Orig. |2 9  ...................  NOW 9.88

SYNTHETIC WIGLETS, Orig. $15 ...........................  NOW 4.88

REDUCEDI WOMEN'S FASHION ACCESSORIES!

Billfoldtl Handbegsl Beltal Heedbendal Head Scarves! More!
GROUP I ■  g r o u p  II
O^inally |  _ t t W  Originally

and $3.. .NOW 1.25 end |3. NOW 99*

W OM EN'S DRESSES REDUCED!
GROUP I
Jr. PetHe, Júniora, 
Miaaea, HaH Sixot 
Orig $8 to S16....NOW

3 9 9

GROUP 11 
Junior Petite, Jr„ 
and Miaaet.
Orig. S il te $17.. NOW

5 9 9

WOMEN’S PANT TOPS, Originally 3.50 to 85 .........................  NOW 1,99
WOMEN’S PANT 'TOPS, OriginaUy $5 to 8 9 .............................  NOW 3.99

WOMEN’S ANKLE PANTS, OriginaDy |6 and $9 .................. NOW 1.99
WOMEN’S JEANS, Originally |6 and $ 7 .........   NOW 3.99

JUNIOR AND MISSES SHORTS, Orig. 2.50 to $4 ...................  NOW 884

JUNIOR AND MISSES SHORTS, Orig. |5, |6, |7 ...................  NOW 1.99

INFANTS AND TODDLERS WEAR REDUCEDI

Pleyauital Knit Panta and Shirtal Stretch Tightal Diaper Setal
GROUP 1. Originally 3,50, $4, $5 ..................................... NOW 1.99
GROUP 11. Originally 1.59 to $3 ....................................... NOW 1.44
8 PAIRSI TODDLERS KNIT SHORTS. OriginaUy 794 . . . NOW 104
6 ONLYI INFANTS’ PILLOW CASES, OriginaUy 504 . . . . NOW 334

55 PAIRSI GIRLS’ FANCY LEOTARDS, Orig. 1.99 .............. NOW 1.44

25 ONLYI GIRLS’ BIKINI BRA AND PANTY SETS, Orig. |2 . MOW 994 
6 ONLYI GIRLS’ BETTER DRESSES, Orig. $5 and $ 0 ..........NOW 3.99

SEWING FABRICS REDUCEDI
Miaty Lenol Fashion Comer Broadcloth Prints! 
Danstar SoUd and Print Sport Cloth! Full-Sail 
SaUcloth Prints and SoUds! More! '
ORIGINALLY 894 TO $1.09 A YARD .............. NOW

lyd .

SEWING NOTIONS REDUCED!

1 /2
ThreedI ThImblesI Cover ButtonsI 
T a g ^  Breldal end Much, Much Morel

CHOICEI
PRICE

NOW

ONE GROUP CURTAIN VALANCES, Originally 1.98 to 2,09 . .  NOW 664

2 PAIRSI DRAPES, OriflaaUy 0.99 and $12 .............................. NOW 3.66
S ONLYI NOVELTY KITCHEN SETS, Orig. $4 .......................  NOW 1.99

2 ONLYI TWIN BEDSPREADS, Orig. 5.77 ................................ NOW 2.77

JC P enney
T h e  va lu es  a re  h e re  e v e ry  day.
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Punch
Camatior

V» Gak Ci

Half á Ha 
MargarliN 
Cheta# F
Cheddar < 
Ricotta C 
Sliced Cli 
Cream Cl



99f
34.88

1.44

3.88

3.88

3.88

Big Spring (T#xos) Htrald, Thurt., 5«pt. 23, 1971 3-B

Piggiy
Wiggly

iPIG G LY 'ii Where you San save More!
Libby's Pears, Peaches or

...n

Carol Ann Whole Kernel or Cream Style USDA Choice Beef, Full Cut, Valu-

Golden
corn I

16V4 Oz. Can

USOA Choica Baaf, Valu-Trimmad
Rump Roast u. 930
USOA Choica Baaf, Valu-Trtmmad
Sirloin Tip Steak tb
USOA Choica Baal, Bonelaat Full Cut. Round

Tenderized Steak Pound *1 .'•
Ail Meat

12-Oiiflce
r  ■ a l l H 9  Farmer Joee* P arka»
Farmar Jonaa, All Maat

Sliced Bologna
Qlovar't Excallant for Barbae ue
Summer Sausage Pound 690
Swift's Pramium Laan Bonalass Fully CookarU«'
Canned Hams s Pound can ^4«^

PackaKe 

12 Ounca Package 590 Lb.

Carol Ann, 
Cut Regular

Griffin

Arrow, Ground

Tomato

Soft Ply

Green Beans 
Salad Dressing 
Black pepper 
Del Monte Juice 
Bathroom Tissue 
Grapefruit Juice 
Shoestring Potatoes 
cake Mixes

Oain̂  Cote Votuet!
orange Drink

5  16 Oz. Can

Farmer Jonas. First Grade Quality
Sliced Bacon
Swift's Pramium, S to 6 Pound Average
Roasting Chickens
Tray Pak, Heat & Eat
Fish Sticks

1st Grade Quality,

Sliced
Becen

Thick Sliced 
Slab Bulk 

Pak

Pound Package 580

32 Oz. Jar

4 Oz. Can

,or„
Punch

Carnation

Vi GaL Ctn.

H alf ft H StfOwnaaoMJsMCiaM'’ PMCarleâ 40f
M s r g a r l n s ' « - ' ^ < ^ ° ^ " ^ ‘S rS :  4 5 0  
Chess# Food q**»» iu.ao«680
Chsddsr Cheese ïSeeu*3!!m'7 osrii.880 
Ricotta Chsest AadeiN arana WOr Otn. 790 
Sliced C h s ts e '-^ ^ i;S r ;:X i690 
Cream CheeseNnatrjMMs aoarne. 340

Pound 590 
Merit Brand

Skinless
Frenks

Wafer Thin, Land 'O Froat,

Sliced Meats 3 Ounc# Packagd 430
Glover's Fine tor Barbecue
Hot Links Pound Package 690
Chicken Fried Tenda Made Braadad
Pork Choppettes Pound 890
Swfft’a Pramium, USOA Grade A Hane. 10 to 14 Lb.Butter Ball Turkeys Avg.. u. 5^

Dak Brand

CheoDSd
Hem

Good For 
Any Meal

ji< m  '? m i

$ 1 0 0

Meat
Pl6S 4 8 Oz. Pkg.’

O P G n g g  J u i c o  « " ‘" A m n o n n

F P G G c h  F r i e s  Tttgr Boy Frozen ^  2 Lb. Bag

S c o t To w e ls  JU M B O ...................................................................  3 R

D r. P e p p e r & 7 U -p  28-OZ................................. 4  FOR

Elgin M a rg a rin e  .u. 16‘

D o g  F o o d  t w i n  p e t , i s m  o z . c a n ........................................................................... ^

M a ra sch in o  C h e rrie s  3 * 1
Instant C o ffe e  SANKA, 4 ^ Z . JA R .....................................................  1

8 9 *  

49*

Bonne’

Bleach
LiquidIS *V& Gal. 

Jug

Peanut Butter 
Drape Jetty

Carol Ann 

2H Lb. Jar

Swaatum
32 Oz. Jar

PRICES EFFE C TIV E  

SEPT. 23, 24, 25, 26 

H IG H LA N D  SOUTH, 

BIO SPRING, TEX A S

Lara Lynn

C o o k l i s

Flour 
Deieroent

Pillsbury

All Purpoae

Carol Ann 49 oz. 
(Giant) Box

4B*

4B*
6 Popular 
Varietiea ‘ 3 $ |

10 Oz. ■

PHg. I
With This Coupon { 
and Purchase 6f i 

One (1) Pkg. ■ 
Hunt's Skillet Dinner I 
Lsssgns. Mexicans orj 

Strogsnoff a

Thru Sept 26, 1971 i

With This Coupon 
w and Purchase of Ell inn One (1)30 a. Pkg.

 ̂ Qlsd 
Qsrbagt Bags

Thru Sept. 26,1971

« ■ « ■ a iw a ia H p a ip a a f B a ia a if  «a i
M  With This Coupon | \ 

and Purchase of Two 
(2) Vi>Ounce Boxes of

D*Zsrta Diti Qslatin
9lx Aaaortsd Flsaors 

Thru 8spt as. 1971

Save 40S With This 
Coupon and Purchase 
of One (1) 10 Oz. Jar

Maxwsn 
kàMsnt Coffss

with This Coupon ! ! With Coupon and
*nd PurchM. ol {  ■ I m B  

One (1) ~ '
! ! or More

P itir  Pi i  ■ !  ̂ Family Pak
Psanut Buttar ■ | Pork Chops

Thru Sept. 26,1971 j  [^ ^ d J ^ E x p ir e s ^ p t  26̂ 19̂ ^̂
V !iww««WMai

Save 154 With Coupon |
and Purchase of 1 ■ " ¿ S j j r  

One (.1) 22 Oz. Bottle of i i »

*»r } j | S ^UquM DatargMt j

With This Coupon 
and Purchase of

Swlft'e Pramium

ROASTING HEN 
5 ^ b .  Avg.

Thru 9 ^ .  9^ 1971 _ j Ì  1

itiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
illllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiliiilliiiiiiliiiiiiiimiiii

P iG G L Y
W i g g l y
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Longshoremen's Daughters

i '

Making It As Stevedores
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) -  

Wearing hard hat«, Jeans and 
boots, Anna Tavares and 
Angelina Watkina have started 
working as stevedores.

They are the first women in 
that Job at the Providence Mu
nicipal Wharf in the nMmory 
of anyone working there.

'They do it in Russia and 
all the other foreign countries,” 
Mrs. Tavares said Tuesday.

Foreman Peter Silva was 
cautiously optimistic about his 
two new hands.

"I didn’t think it was 
possible,” he said. “Well break 
them ia from the ground floor 
up, show them the dangerous 
hazards of the Job. I actually 
think they can do it once they’re 
shown.”

The stevedore business is not 
entirely unfamiliar to the two 
women, both S7 and the daugh
ters of longshoremen.

Mrs. Tavares is divorced and 
supporting three childrm. Mrs. 
Watklas is separated and sup
porting six children.

"We need the nooney with 
school starting,”  they said.

“ Aftmr they see the conditions 
and everything else it will be 
much too hatardous and 
dangerous for them,” said 
stevedore Rudy Gomes. “I don’t 
think they will be back.”

Raymond Silva predicted 
trouUe for the ladies on arrival 
of older ships with SO-pound 
h a t^  covers that roust be lifted 
by hand.

‘‘I don’t think they’re going 
to make it,” he said.

Edwin Bento warned fellow 
workers that with the arrival 
of the lady stevedores “we’re 
going to have to be gentlemen.”

RepUed one? “Not roe. I’m 
going to still be swearing.”

Coordinator 
Awarded 
CVC Rating

I

'Struggling Artists

Mrs. Larson Lloyd, coordi
nator of volunteer services at
the Big Spring State Hospital, 
was recognized at the annual 
meeting last week of the 
American A.ssodatlon of Volun
teer Service Coordinators at 
Seattle, Wash., as a Certified 
Volunteer Coordinator.

Sh^ was one of only six ap
proved In the nation by the 
committee on accredation at the 
annual meeting and was the 
only CVC present to receive the 
honor at the awards dinner.

Certification is based upon 
education, special training, 
experience in the field and 
many other factors. A former 
Girl Scout council executive 
before she became a counsellor 
and then volunteer coordinator, 
Mrs. Lloyd was able to draw 
upon her experience In working 
w i t h  volunteers in both 
programs.

Her predecessor, Mrs. Mary 
Cochran, who tran.sferred a 
ear ago to the hospital at 
errville, was a CVC, but she 

and Mrs. Lloyd are the only 
two here who have achieved 
this distinction.

£

Return In November
The outstanding success of the 

recent “struggling artist” show 
and sale, sponsored by the Big 
.Spring Art Association, has 
result^  in the scheduling of 
another such show Nov. 20 at 
Highland Center Mall. Mrs. 
Daryle Hohertz will be chair
man for the event, which has 
proven popular with both artists 
and the general public.

Initial plans for the show 
were made during a meeting 
of the association Tuesday 
evening in the home of Mrs. 
h'rank Hartley, 408 W. Oth. Mrs. 
Bowden Hampton, president, 
presided.

Another Important fall evroit 
will be a workshop here Oct. 
8-0 conducted by Mrs. Laura 
Howell of Buriiet. The artist, 
who will demonstrate landscape 
painting, has studied arcU- 
tecture, interior and fashion de
sign. and her background in

cludes commercial art and de 
signing greeting cards. The 
workshop will be held In the 
Texas Electric Reddy Room 
from 10 a m. to 5 p.m. each 
day. The charge for club 
members Ls |5 per dx'y, and 
those interested may attend one 
or both days. More information 
may he obtained from Mrs. 
Hohertz, 287-5756. Deadline for 
making reservations and aend- 

Is Oct. 3. The

fee should be sent to Mrs. K 
Cauble, 1017 Bluebonnet.

The workshop will take 
place of the October meetir 
In line v/lth the assoclatloi 
work program, the Novemh 
assignment Is for each memh 
to design a picture, using 
house and a tree painted in a 
medium they like, and bring 
to the Nov. 18 meeting at I 
home of Mrs. Bismark Schaf 
.501 Edwards.mg in money

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Sept. 23, 19/

Initiation Slated 
By BPO Does

Proclaims 
Week For 
Gardeners

Mrs. Harry Hepner will be 
initiated into the Benevolent and 
Patriotic Order of DOES at 8 
p.m., Oct. 5 in the Elks Lodge, 
it was announced Tuesday at 
the hall.

(AP winaeHOTOi

SITTING ON THE DOCK OF THE BAY? — Wearing their hard hats, Jeans and boots, Anna 
Tavares, left, and Angelina Watkins are about to board a ship in Providence as stevedores. 
They are the Rrst women in that Job at the Providence Municipal Wharf in the memory of 
anyone working there. The stevedore business is not entirely unfamiliar to the two women, 
both 37 and Uk  daughters of longshoremen.

I Mrs, Kay Williams presided 
¡and announced that Mrs. James! 
! Vines and Mrs D. M. O’Brien 
I served refreshments Monday to 

The fact that this is Men'si patients at the Veterans Ad- 
Garden Club Week may have I ministration Hospital. 
innuen<^ ^  ^atherm an , re-| serving in pro-tem positions 
suiting in today s ram. 'were Mrs. Bill Rogers, first

The week is a national event ii-'uunselor; Mrs. Alma George, 
and was proclaimed locally by!senior counselor; Mrs. Annie 
Mayor Arnold Marshall, whoLMellinger, chaplain; Mrs. E.

Gay Hill 4-H 
Starts Year

The Gay HUl 4-H Onb begaa 
iU fall aeaaoa receatly under 
new leadenhip Indudiag Darla 
Buchanan, preshtent; Sherry 
Jadoon and Tricia Jadroon, 
vke presidents; Annette Couch, 
aecrdary; Jadde Buchanan, 
treasurer; and Dana Westbrook, 
reporter.

Committees appointed were 
telephone, Jana W m er, Paul 
Dean Bay and Dana Westbrook 
devotional, Beba Hydeu and 
Ro B n 1 e Wegner; program 
Tricia Jackson, Brent Bhoton 
and Johnny Jackson; recrea- 
thm, Shern Jackson, Jackie 
Buchanan, Tommy Wegner and 
Sid Westbrook.

The club will use the project 
theme, “Citizenship in the Com 
munity.”

Brent Bhoton led the pledge 
to the flag, and Sid Westbrook 
led the 4-H Clnh motto. Be 
ireshmeots were served by An
nette Couch, Jana Wegner and 
Ronnie Wegner.

A  LOVELIER YOU

Wide Waistlines Are 
World-Wide Problem

By MARY SUE MILLER 
Of aO teen appearance prob

lems, the u n iv « ^  one is how 
to lose weight. Dieting is such 
a drag, or so most teens be
lieve. But it need not be. Not 
if you get your head straight 
on the subject. There’s where 
a doctor’s advice would be help
ful, particularly for a girl who 
has to loee upwards of 20 
pounds.

Otherwise, try these ideas on 
for size — a smaller size:

1. E-a-t three rew lar meals 
dally. Eat hearty of meat, fish, 
poultry, eggs, skim milk, leafy 
green vegetables and raw frui*. 
Be strong, go easy on all

Honor Society 
Conducts PTÁ 
Installation

noted that the Men’s Garden 
Clubs of America and its af
filiated clubs is the only na- 
t i 0 n a I men’s organization 
dedicated to the improvement 
of ecology through gardening.

The men’s garden clubs have 
embarked on a nationwide pro
gram for Improvement of the 
environment and the beautifica
tion of cities through gardening 
by individual, club and com
munity effort.

The local club has been active 
in the development of pubUc 
parks and plots, institutional 
grounds, youth gardening proj
ects and the contml of polluting

Hayworth, inner guard; 
Mrs. Vines, ouler guard

and

It’s

Home Coming

Time!

Grads and Students 
Come In for

COKES
and

COOKIES
Saturday—  
9:30-8:00

Jiwiganet Mon.-Sat.

9:30-8:00
H ighland Center

WE S T B R 0  0  K (SC) -  
Roxanne Moore, president of 
the National Honor Society at 
Westbrook School, outlined the 
aims and purposes of thei^K®"^’*®* 
organization for the Parent- jm s week, the Men’s (larden 
Teacher Association Monday in|(;||jbs of America observe their 
the school cafeteria. 'amh anniversary.

Members of the society con
duced installation and initiation Area Students In 

Various Colleges
leremonies for the PTA.
Charles Parnell, coach, was 
general chairman for the 
candlelight rituals.

New n>embers Initiated were, WESTBROOK (.SC) — College
students from Westbrook who 
recently began fall semesters

Stephen Hines, Bobby Morris, 
'Joyce McKenney, Tim (Xlen, 
! Linda Ranne, Bruce Rich, 
Sandra n ch . Kim Sullivan and 

Debbie Webb.

sweets, s ti’rchy foods. faU and blemishes; to.
fries. 'The plan is healthful and
resultfUl Your calorie total runs 
about 2.206 daily. With that 
count you don’t starve, you do 
lose.

Rebekohs Planning 
'Homecoming"
Mrs. Geneva Newman of 

Rebekah Lodge 71, San Angelo, 
was a guest when Rebekah 
Lodge 284 met Tuesday with 
Mrs. A. R. Cadzow presiding. 
A "homecoming” for aD mem
bers of Rebekah Lodge 284 will 
be hdd at 8 p.m., Tuesday In 
the lodge hall. Those planning 
to attend are asked to bring 
sandwiches.

are Robert Chambers, Texas 
Tech; Judy Chambers, Sandra 
iAnderson, Linda I’riderwood

Mrs. LaRue Broussard, PTA;^'^ ''**7 Howaitt
move with grace and poise fo r onnounced a £51^
your copy writ« to Marv sue bershlp drive is under way, and I North
M d le rT c ^ u T S ^ u S B ^ ^ p rtn l Pri»» will be awarded
Mt.aw. enclosing a kmg. wli- in the first through t h i r d » » x *  Gary Mat- 
-dares.sod, Saunped Mvekipe Gie fourth San Angelo.
and 2a cents in com. through suUi grades.

A 1 II .j.w AW Myrtle Birdsall has
Asatstlng PameU i^th t ^  Westbrook from

.p o ^ a m  were Tim Oden, P i ^  She is the si.ster of A.
•ton C. Lighlfoot, Maxey Ware. p

. . . . . . . .  .w .,«  . principal, Bobby Morris, ay d e ' ^
fresh fruit, cheese UdWU, thm '• fcnes. Teresa SUvera. Leroy i The S. W Websters of Stanton
pretzel sticks. Right here y®«' „  Miller, Dwayne Kelley and I were recent guests of the Allis
can take off one pound per The Permian Basin section of David Sweatt. Clemmers
week the American Chemical Society

has announced its annual family

2. As snacking ia the greatest, 
threat to weight losses, ailtivate. ^
low<al types — unsweetened ^ n e m i C O l  bO C IC ty  
fruit Juices, no-cal soft diink-s, ^ j | |  HovG Picnic

FOR

COMPLETE 

BEAUTY SERVICE
wfckli taetaées:
• Hair Styting
•  Icmoval ef Unwanted 

PIm UI and Body Hair
•  ■M cleTsalng
•Jealle Uft Traataieat 

Lavwtng—Erndkation 
of Wmni sneCa Wrinkles 
and Acm  Ptta

•A Complete Ltae 
of Ci— rtics by 
JcMal CoometlqM

S. Use these appetite foilers;
Never skip breakfast; sip a 
gla.ss of water or a low-cal 
drink before dinner; eat very 
.slowly In such ways you will 
want for less food. Honestly!

. ,, , . __  _  qulred. Each family Is to bring
S T  f  »«'npossibk. To trim heavy spots.

pienkr for 4:30 p.m. Saturday 
at Hogan Park in Midland. 
There are no registration fees, 
and reservations are not re-

WOMEN WILL 
JOIN PARADE

The T C. Moores have re
turned from Utah where they 
visited their daughter and son- 
in-law, the James Reeves’ and 
son.

take to spot exerci.se. Activity' 
burns fat calories and smoothes 
bulges. Also make a point of| 
good posture. It’s natural exer-' 
else. Get with it!

Cleaner For 
Old Gold Jewelry

FIGURE S E C K m i Been married too long? 1/ 
your wedding band has lost the 

What’s your figure problem’’ | sparkle and shine it had a few 
To achieve total attrac11veoe.s.s years back, here’s a helpful 
send for my booklet, “Secrets ihint. A good way to clean gold 
of A L/)vely Figure.” U contains | rings, earrings and bracelets Is 

i easy ways to reduce weight and bji soaking them in ammonia 
p r o p o r t i o n s ;  to overcome land then brushing the dirt away 
grooming problems, such as'with an old toothorush.

Members of the Interna
tional Women’s Club will 
march in the homecoming 
parade Friday carrying a 
flag and dressed in the garb 
of their native countries, 
('ountries represented will 
be .Spain, Germanv, France. 
Cuba, Belgium, Mexico and 
Switzerland. The next regu
lar meeting of the group is 
at 8 p.m,, Oc» 13 In the 
home of Mrs. Joe Cooper, 
203-A Hunter.

The Carl Bradleys have re- 
I turned to their home in Knox 
<Gty following a visit with her 

le Choiparents, the Choppk Reeses.
The Sam Odens recently 

I visited their son at Sul Ross, 
'as well as the Bill Pruitts of 
Balmorhea.

Specials

I

f

I
I Fr

Garden Club Council

T H E  T A L K  O F B IG  SPRING!
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

FACTORY TO YOU
KING, QUEEN, DOUBLE OR SINGLE FLOOR MODEL

Spedai—
Schedules Fall Show

MM.-TMS.-Wed. Ody 
H a i r c v t a 83.66

Final plans for “Pictorial Re- sample, 
view,” the fall flower show Anyone can enter the show,

W« have three experteaced 
•paratora to aerve yMr every 
aeed a t . . ,

sponsored by the Council of Big 
Spring Garden Clubs, were 
made Wednesday in the home 

lof Mrs. Paul Guy, 1365 Tucson,

and those liitererted nmy con-i 
tact Mrs. Dale Sinttli, entries | 
chairman, at 263-7256; or Mra 
Frank Wilson, ge.‘.eral chair-1

triea must be received by 6:10 
a.m. the day of the show.

Other projects discussed at 
the meetlim included 
a rose gardm

planting 
in the city park,

T h t

Houb«  ef Chorm
156? Scarry J6H646

with five of the city's garden.man, at 237-2962. Categories of 
clubs represented, Mhe show Inclodo horticulture.

The show will be open to the 
public at no charge from 3 p.m. 
until I  p.m., Oct. 23 at the First 
National Bank, and will feature 
a free 
laoyooa

artistic, edacationsl, African 
violets and ■ civic project 
based on the book, “Trails ef 
Time,” which was compl'sd by

rose gi
sponsoring programs throughout 

mr all

W A T E R B E PS $39.95

if U P R IG H T M O D ELS $119.95
^  Cuitom built frames. Yes, we have liners, filler valves, alaaa control, therme-peds and» 
r  heaters. Come visit our new shop. Open every night until 9 p.m. except Seturday. i

A N O < ¡ ^  
UP

urden dob

soil testing Ixioth for, Mrs. J, E. Hogan 
who brlnga a  soil ICXmuuiche Trail Park.

concerning! 
k. All an-1

the year ror an gi 
mendwra and woii with the 
Pride Committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce.

Mrs. Guy presided, and mem
bers sgreed to meet st S p.m. 
Uie fourth Wednesday of each 
month, in Mrs. Guy’i  home.

W A TE R B E D  S LE EP  SHOP
S  1701 OREOO BIO SFRINO, TEXAS 

WATCH FOB GRAND OPINING
DIAL 263-8711

!

!
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RECOMMENDED RECIPES

L/sec/ By Mrs. Frank Perry

' ' ‘Vfi

■ '"it*/ . % «T6 '

\ i  cup confectioners’ sugar 
Using hands, mix ail Ihm  

ents in a jrie plate. Press firmly
and evenly against bottom and 
side of irfate. Do not press on 
rim. Bake 12 to 15 minutes at 
400 degrees.

RED EYE PIE 
(Makes two pies)

1 No. 2 can sour cherries 
1 flat can crushed pineapple 
Water
8 tbsps. com starch 
1 tbep. red food coloring

MRS. FRANK PERRY

Freezer Needed 
Cooking Spurts

By BARBARA LORD
Mrs. Frank (Tincy) Perry is 

a firm believer that freezers are 
a great as.set to homemakei's. 
She often has full meals frozen 
and ready to thaw out and sen e 
at a moment’s notice, from the 
main cour.se through dessert.

“Every now and then I get 
in a real spurt of cooking and 
will spend several days making 
dishes I can freeze,’’ said Mrs. 
Perry. "It’s nic^ to have a cake 
already baked if you find out 
in the afternoon you’re going 
to have guests that night.”

f î
- Vf-

HAM, EGG CASSEROLE 
Blends favorite flavors

Indian Summer Meal 
For Hungry Tribes
Healthy appetites are good 

Indications of a happy family. 
And during these crisp, clear 
days of Indian summer, you 
may find your active brood 
hairier and hungrier than ever.

If you’re on the lookout for 
an interesting new entree for 
this time of year, try Baked 
Ham and Egg Ca.sseroIe. You 
can meet all your requirements 
for a nutritious meal with this 
savery main di.sh and stay 
wlthiii your grocery budget as 
well.

It has a delicious sauce 
calling for three cups of milk 
to smooth out the tempting 
combination of chopped, cooked 
ham and hard-cooked eggs. The 
casserole easily IJecomes a well- 
rounded meal wifh the addition 
of chopped onion, celery and 
mushrooms to the sauce. And 
if you want to make sure you've 
put in enough vitamins and 
minerals to meet everyone’s 
daily requirements, add a color
ful cooked vegetable such a.s 
carrots or peas or a combina
tion of both.

Befora setting Baked Ham 
and Egg Casserole into the 
oven, drop little balls of home
made biscuit dough on lop, so 
that these bake Into a crisp 
topping for ton lrtt’s supper. 
R x ^  dough can be dropped on 
a baking nie«4 and bnked along
side the casserole, for more bis
cuits.

Sometimes the simplest solu
tion to whst’s for supper Just 
happens to be the most satis- 
fylng, too. This recipe makes 
six substantial servings. That 
sbeuld also be ample (or i  bu(-

fet supper when company is 
coming — another occasion 
when a budget-stretching entree 
like Baked Ham and Egg (Cas
serole will please everyone, 
including you.

BAKED HAM AND EGG 
CASSEROLE 

^  cup chopped onion 
cup chopped celery 

^  cup butter 
>4 cup sifted flour 
1 tap. salt 
8 cups milk
1 4-uz. can sliced or button 

mushrooms
2 cups diced cooked bam
4 to 6 hard cooked eggs, 

halved
2 tbsps choi^)ed parsley 
2 tbsps. chopped pimiento 
Biscuit Toping
2 tbsps. shredded Parmesan 

chee.se
Cook onion and celery in but

ter until tender-crisp. • .Stir in 
flour and salt. Slowly add mUk. 
Ook. stirring, until sauce 
thlcken.s. Add undrained mush
rooms, ham, eggs, parsley and 
pimiento. Turn into casserole or 
baking pan. Drop 8 small 
mounds of biscuit dough around 
outer edge of casserole, and 
sprinkle with cheese. Remaining 
biscuit dough may be dropped 
onto small baking sheet u d  
baked along with casserole to 
serve as extra biscuits. Bake 
cnfwerole at 400 degrees for 20 
to 25 minutes, until bubbly and 
biscuits, are brown and baked 
through. Serves 6.

Blscolt Topping 
Combine 2 c u p  biscuit mix 

with ^  to two-thirds cup milk 
to make moderately stiff dough.

One of Mrs. Perry’s favorite 
“ freezer meals” is green en
chiladas (see recipe), which she 
said freezes beautifully and 
makes a satisfying meal for 
drop-in dinner guests.

Mrs. Perry has had to revise 
her cooking and bakltw habits 
in the last few years. Her hus
band, a civil engineer at Webb 
AFB, requires a low cholesterol 
diet. In addition to other 
restrictions, the diet aDows no 
more than four eggs a week, 
and Mrs. Perry said women 
don’t realize how hard it is to 
cook or bake without eggs until 
they try it.

’The Perrys have one son, 
Lance. 11, a married daughter, 
Mrs. ^ c k  (Ann) Wlsenw of San 
Antonio, and one grandson. 
Jack. 5.

Meals aren’t so restricted that 
Mrs. Perry lacks variety in 
what she puts on the table. She 
cooks Mexican foods, some 
Chinese and several dishes 
oriented to her husband’s 
favorite pastimes of hunting and 
fishing She has “ acqu ii^  
taste for venison*' over the 
years, and said the quality of 
venison depends on how well 
the meat is treated itrunediately 
after the deer is killed 

The main meal of the day 
for the Perrys is at lunchtime, 
and Mrs. Perry generally starts 
preparing it as soon as she gets 
the family off to school or work 
with a light breakfast in their 
stomachs. The time of year 
oftai dictates the type of meal 
.served. In hot weather a sand
wich an(J salad will suffice, and 
during Little League season she 
said ”It’s impossible to get 
evwyooe here” for a big meal 
anyway.

"I learned to cook the hard 
way” said Mrs Perry, “and I 
made a lot of mistakes. The 
most difficult thing for nt« was 
learning when to start what in 
order to have everything done 
at the same time. I had learned 
the basics of preparing indi
vidual dishes at home, but put
ting it atl together in a meal 
was .something els« again.”

The P«rya were both reared 
in Levelland, but after 18 years 
in Big 5>prlng they consider this 
home. .Mrs. Perry is active in 
Alpha Chi Chapter, Epollon Sig
ma Alpha. She has been in the 
sorority for 10 years and 
presently serves as ways and 
means chairman. She is also 
a member of College Heights 
Parent-Teacher A.ssociation, and 
the family attends First United 
Methodi.st Church.

Hobbies include sewing, and 
Mrs. Perry makes many of her 
own and her daughter’s clothes. 
She “putters around” with a 
number of other activities, re
cently starting a pattern 
palnUiia on black velvet.

“I (m 't  have to be going 
somewhere or doing someUilng 
all the time to be happy,” said 
Mrs. Perry. “I’m content to 
stay home and do the house
work, but if anyone ever 
In for coffee I’m always 
to let the housework go.”

Fruit And Cereal
For pleasing breakfast bowl 

variety, apoon several peach 
slices and a few bluebeirles 
(fresh, froien or canned, 
drained) into a cereal bowl. Fill 
the bowl with equal amounts 
of puffed rice and puffed wheat 
Add more Mach allcea and 
blueberries! Top wth sweetened 
whipped cream, if desired.

MAGIC SALAD
1 pkg. lemon gelatin
2 cups hot water
1 flat can pineapple tidbits 

cup maraHchino cherries 
^  cup nuts
1 4-oz. pkg. Philadelphia

cream cheese
Cream gelatin and cream 

cheese, then add hot water. 
When mixture begins to thicken, 
add pineapples, cherries and 
nuts. Pour into mold and chill 
until set.

GREEN ENCHILADAS * '
1 lb. lean ground beef 

tsp. minced garlic 
% cup evapwated milk 
1 pkg. green onion dip mix 
1 smaH can chopped green 

chilles
^  lb. grated longhorn cheese 
1 tsp. salt
1 can cream of chicken soup 
^  lb. grated processed cheese 

food
1 small can chopped pimentos 
1 cup chopped onion 
1 doz. tortillas 
^  cup corn oil 
Add .salt and garlic to beef 

and brown lightly. Heat soup, 
milk, processed cheese in top 
of a double boiler until cheese 
melts. Add green chlUes, onion 
dip mix and pimentos. Stir and 
remove from heat. Add long
horn cheese and chopped onion 
to' the meat and mix well. 
Soften tortillas in hot corn oil. 
drain thoroughly and fill each 
tortilla with nteat mixture. Roil 
lightly and place in an 8 by
10 by 2-inch baking dish. Pour 
cheese sauce over top, cover 
with aluminum foil, and bake 
at 350 degrees for 30 minutes

ROAST DOVE AND 
WILD RICE

8 dove
Salt and pepper to taste 
Paprika to taste 
1 stick margarine I
^  cup white wine 
1 cup water 
Wild rice
Season dove with salt, pepper 

and paprika. Brown in melted 
margarine. Remove to baking 
dish, and add wine and water. 
Bake at 350 degrees for 45 min
utes. Serve over wild rice. 

VENISON POT ROAST
1 4 to 5 lb. venison roast
2 tbsps. flour
1 tbsp. cooking oil
2 tsps. salt
% tsp. dried marjoram 
^  tsp. dried thyme 
^  tsp- dried basil 
Mi tsp. pepper 
^  med. onion, sliced
1 cup water
% cup dry red wine
2 onions, cut in sixths
5 carrots
6 small potatoes 
H tsf). salt
Sfxinkle roast with flour and 

brown slowly on all aides in 
hot cooking oil. Add remaining 
seasonings, sliced onion, % cup 
water and wine. Cover and cook 
at 350 degrees for about two
11 0 u r  8 . Add vegetables, 
remaining half cup of water and 
salt, and cook another 1(4 
hours.

STRAWBERRY PIE 
1 cup sugar
3 t b ^ .  corn starch 
(4 tsp. salt
1 cup water
2 taps, lemon Juice
1 tsp. red food coloring
3 cups fresh strawberry 

halves
Mix sugar, corn starch, salt 

water and lemon Juice, and 
cook until thick. Add food color
ing and let cool a few minutes. 
Place strawberries in a baked 
pie shell and pour sugar mix
ture over the top. Top with 
whipped cream.

PIE CRUST 
1 cup flour 
(4 cup soft margarine 
(4 cup finely chopped pecans

1/4 tsp. salt 
2 c u ^  sugar 
1 tap. vanilla 
S sliced bananas'
(4 cup chopped pecans 
Graham cracker crusts 
Whipped cream
Drain and save Juice from 

cherries and pineapple. Add 
water to Juice to mate 2 cups 
liquid. ,Add corn starch, food 
coloring, salt, sugar and vanilla, 
( ^ k  until thick. Add cherries 
and pineapple and cool. Add 
bananas and pecans and pour 
into two graham cracker crusts. 
Chill. Top with whipped cream 
before serving.

PANTRY PICK-UPS
For a luncheon salad team i almonds tossed with cooked rice 

chicken with lettuce, sliced 
oranges and sliced (paper-thin) 
red union rinp . Pass French 
dressing or mayonnaise.

Toss cubes of sliced bread 
with garlic-flavored olive oil; 
spread in a single layer in a 
shallow pan and bake in a pre-j 
heated hot oven until brown and! 
crisp. Toss mixed salad greens' 
with French dressing and topi 
with the croutons.

• • W

'Two or three tablespoons of 
chopped dried aixicots and

make an excellent stuffing for 
a rolled shoulder oi lamb.

• • 0

For a good summer dessert, 
serve cantaloupe halves flUed 
with vanilla ice cream. Some 
melba sauce dribbled over the 
top will add color and flavor.,,

Your upper pie crust win bo 
more flaky if you brush It
» with cold water Just be* 

king.
0 M #

For a delicious chilled bev* 
erage team cold coffee and a

prunes, and the same a mount i cold cocoa drink; serve over ice 
of chopped fresh lemon aAdi cubes.

Tiy the flavorfilled 
branflakes 

wHh the iron bonus

Tasty Torte Is 
Evening Refresher

rakes
r  * *

. - V > .  -

r /'

ONEOIMCE
CONTAWS

A Viennese specialty, adapted 
from a recipe that was used 
by a New York cooking school 
MANHATTAN SACHER TORTE 

4 large eggs, separated 
(4 cup butter 
\  cup sugar
2 tsps. vanilla
4 envelopes no-meit chocolate 
(4 cup sifted regular flour
3 tb s^ . finely grated 

blanched almonds
(4 cup apricot preserves 

mixed with 3 Uwps brandy 
Chocolate Confectioners'

Sugar Frosting
Line bottoms of two 8-lnch 

round layer cake pans with wax 
paper. In medium bowl of 
electric mixer, beat egg vdiites 
until foamy; gradually beat in 
% cup sugar; continue to beat 
until whites hold glossy stiff 
straight peaks; set aside. 
Without washing beater, in 
large bowl, cream butter, 
remaining (4 cup sugar and 
vanilla. Add egg yolka; beat at 
high speed for 8 minutes. Stir 
in flour and almonds. Fold in 
beaten egg whites. Turn into 
praparad pans. Bake at 350 
dagwaa until cake tester In 
serted in center cornea out clean 
— about 2f minutes. I/)Osen 
cakes from sides of pans. Turn 
out on wire racks; remove 
paper; turn right side up; cool, 
^ t  cakes together with apricot 
preserves mixture; cover top 
and sides with chocolate con- 
fectioMrs sugar frosting.

The natural goodness of bran, plus 
o bonus helping of the iron you need.

Get it oil in Kellogg’s* 4 0 %  Bran 
Flakes. Crisp. Light. Flavorfilled.

Try ’em now and save 7o.

ioo%
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Longshoremen's Daughters
Making It As Stevedores

Coordinator 
Awarded 
CVC Rating

PROVIDEilCE. R.I. (AP) -  
Wearing hard hats, Jeans and 
boots, Anna Tavares and 
Angelina Watkins have started 
working as stevedores.

They are the first women in 
that Job at the Providence Mu
nicipal Wharf in the memory 
of anyone working there.

“They do it in Russia and 
all the other foreign countries,*' 
Mrs. Tavares said Tuesday.

Foreman Peter Silva was 
cautiously optimistic about his 
two new hands.

“I didn’t think it was 
possible," be said. "Well break 
them in from the ground floor 
up, show them the dangerous 
hazards of the Job. I actually 
think they can do it once they’re 
shown."

The stevedore business is not 
entirely unfamiliar to the two 
women, both 37 and the daugh
ters of longshoremen.

Mils. Tavares is divorced and 
supporting three children. Mrs. 
Watkins is separated and sup
porting six children.

"We need the money with 
school starting," they said.

"Afttf they see the conditions 
and everything else It will be 
much too hazardous and 
dangerous for them,” said 
stevedwe Rudy Gomes. "I don’t 
think they will be back."

Raymond Silva predicted 
trouble for the ladies on arrival 
of older ships with 50-pound 
hatch covers that must be lifted 
by hand.

"I don’t think they’re going 
to make it,’’ be said.

Ekfwin Bento warned fellow 
workers that with the arrival 
of the lady stevedores .“we’re 
going to have to be gentlemen.”

RepUed one? "Not me. I’m 
going to still be swearing.”

Mrs. Larson Lloyd, coordi
nator of volunteer services at 
the Big Spring State Hospital, 
was recognized at the annual 
meeting last week of the 
American Association of Volun
teer Service Coordinators at 
Seattle, Wash., as a Certified 
Volunteer Coordinator.

She was one of only six ap
proved in the nation by the 
committee on accredation at the 
annual meeting and was the 
only CVC pre.sent to receive the 
honor at the awards dinner.

Certification is based upon 
education, special training, 
experience in the field and 
many other factors. A former 
Girl Scout council executive 
before she became a counsellor 
and then volunteer coordinator, 
Mrs. Lloyd was able to draw 
upon her experience in working 
w i t h  volunteers in both 
programs.

Her predec-es-sor, Mrs. Mary 
Cochran, who transferred a 
year ago to the hospital at 
Kerrville, was a CVC, but she 
and Mrs. Lloyd are the only 
two here who have achieved 
this distinction.

'Struggling Artists' To
Return In November
The outstanding success of the 

recent "struggling artist" show 
and sale, sponsored by the Big 
Spring Art Assoc'iation, has 
resulted In the scheduling of 
another such .show Nov. 20 at 
Highland Center Mall. Mrs. 
Daryle Hohertz will be chair
man for the event, which has 
proven popular with both artists 
and the general public.

Initial plans for the show 
were made during a meeting 
of the association Tuesday 
evening In the home of Mrs. 
1-Yank Hartley, 408 W. 8th. Mrs. 
Howden Hanipton, president, 
presided.

Another important fall event 
will be a workshop here Oct. 
8-9 conducted by Mrs. Laura 
Howell of Burnet. The artist, 
who will demonstrate landscape 
painting, has studied archi
tecture, interior and fashion de
sign, and her background in-

cludes commercial art and de 
signing greeting cards. The
workshop will be held In the 
Texas Electric Reddy Room 
from 10 a m. to 5 p.m. each 
day. The charge for club 
members Ls 95 per day, and 
tho.se Interested may attend one 
or both days. More information 
may be obtained from Mrs. 
Mohertz, 287-.5750. Deadline for 
making reservations and send
ing in money is Oct. 8, The

fee should be sent to Mrs. Kyh 
Cauble, 1017 Bluebonnet.

The workshop will take iht 
place of ihe October meetln» 
In line with the assoclation’i 
work program, the Novembej 
assignment is for each memliej 
to design a picture, using i 
house and a tree painted in an; 
medium they like, and bring H 
to the Nov. 16 meeting at thi 
home of Mrs. Bismark fkhafer 
501 Edwards.
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Initiation Slated 
By BPO Does

Proclaims 
Week For 
Gardeners

Mrs. Harry Hepner will bei 
initiated into the Benevolent and i 
Patriotic Order of DOES at 8j 
p.m., Oct. 5 in the Elks Lodge, 
it was announced Tue.sday at: 
the hall. '

(AF WIREPHOTO)

SITTING ON THE DOCK OF THE BAY? — Wearing their hard hats. Jeans and boots, Anna 
Tavares, left, and Angelina Watkins are about to board a ship in Providence as stevedores. 
They are the first women in that Job at the Providenie Municipal Wharf in the memory of 
anyone working there. The stevedore business is not entirely unfamiliar to the two women, 
both 37 and the daughto-s of longshoremen.

Mrs Kay Williams presided 
¡and announced that Mrs. James 
¡Vines and Mrs I). M. O’Brien 
¡.served refreshments Monday to 

The fact that this is Men’s I patients at the Veterans Ad- 
Garden Club Week may have I ministration Hospital. 
inHuent^ the ^atherm an , re-1 serving in pro-tern positions 
suiting in today s ram. were Mrs Bill Rogers, first

The week is a national even t,counselor; Mrs. Alma George, 
and was proc-lalmed locally by'■'senior counselor; .Mrs, Annie 
.Mayor .Arnold Marshall, who-Vlellinger, chaplain; Mrs. E.

It’s

Home Coming

Time!

Grads and Students 

Come In for

COKES
end

COOKIES
Saturday—  

9:30-8:00

J iw m /te t Mon.-Set.

9:30-8:00

-RÉ-

Gay Hill 4-H 
Starts Year

A  LOVELIER YOU

The Gay Hill 4-H Club began 
its fsB season receatly under 
new lendershlp Including Duiln 
Buchnnan, president; Sherry 
Jackson and Tricln Jackson, 
vice presidents; Annette Couch, 
secretary; Jndde Buchnnan, 
treaiurer; and Dana Westbrook, 
reporter.

Committees appointed were 
telephone, Jana Wegner, Paul 
Dean Ray and Dana Westbrook; 
devotional, Bebn Hydea and 
Ro n a 1 e Wegner; program, 
Tricla Jackson, Brent Rhoton 
and Johnny Jackson; recrea
tion. Shen^ Jackson, Jackie 
Buchanan, Tommy Wegner and 
Sid Westbrook.

The club will use the project

Wide Waistlines Are 
World-Wide Problem

By MARY SUE MILLER 
Of all teen appearance prob

lems. the universal one is how 
to kxK weight. Dieting is such 
a drag, or so most teens be
lieve. But it need not be Not 
if you get your head straight 
on the subjeci. There’s when* 
a doctor’s advice would be help
ful, particularly for a girl who 
has to lose upwards of 20 
pounds.

Otherwise, try these ideas on 
for size — a smaller size:

1. E-a-t three r e ^ la r  meals 
dally. Eat hearty of meat, fish, 
poultry, eggs, skim milk, leafy 
green vegetables and raw frui*. 

strong, go easy on all.
>-•

Honor Society 
Conducts PTÁ 
Installation

noted that the Men’s Garden 
Clubs of America and its af
filiated clubs is Ihe only na- 
t i 0 n a 1 men’s organization i 
dedicated to the improvement 

-'of ecology through gardening.
The men’s garden clubs have 

embarked on a nationwide pro-, 
gram for improvement of the 
environment and the beautifica
tion of cities through gardening, 
by individual, club and com
munity effort.

The local club has been active i 
in the development of public i 
parks and plots, institutional 
ground.s, youth gardening proj
ects and the control of polluting 

of theiaRcncies. |
Parent- jh is  week, the Men's (iarden

Hayworth, inner guard; 
Mrs. Vines, outer guard

and Highland Canter

W E S T B R O O K  (SC) -  
Roxanne Moore, president of 
the National Honor Society at 
Westbrook School, outlined the 
aim.s and purposes 
organization for the 
Teacher Association Monday Injt ’̂iubs of America observe theu 
the .school cafeteria. i;{9th anniversary.

Members of the society con
ducted Installation and initiation C a I
reremonies for the PTA. A t e O  b t U a e n t S  I n
C h « i«  co .d ,, . a ,  Colleges

for the¡general chairman 
¡candlelight rituals.

New members initiated were
'Stephen Hines, Bobby Morris, 
{Joyce McKenney, Tim Oden, 
Linda Ranne, Bruce Rich, 
Sandra Rich, Kim Sullivan and 

Debbie Webb.

WESTBROOK (SC) -  College

theme, "Citizenship in the Ĉ om-1 Be „  n
muaity.” s u ’rchy foSs^ faTs and'*““ ’ w n o S "

Brent Rhoton led the pledge fries. ’The plan is healthful and i.

students from Westbrook who 
recently began fall semesters 
are Robert Chambers, Texas! 
Tech; Judy Chambers. .Sandra 
Anderson. Linda Underwood

to the flag, and Sid Westbrook 
led the 4-H Gub motto. Re- 
freshmeots were served by An- 
nett# Goucb, Jana Wegner and 
Ronnie Wegner.

plan
resultful Your calorie total runs 
about 2.2M daily. With that 
count you don't starve, you do 
lose.

Mrs. URue Broussard. P T A <’**7 Underwr^. Howard 
mem-;^"*'"f-'’ College; Eddie

Ranne and Sue Bell, Northyour cooy write to Marv Sue Dership drive is under way, and I«»"®«
Miller ^ t a r e  of the Big Swuik " ’Bl be awarded to University; Junior
i u a L ; \ n t r o 4 ^  n f l l in  th e jir r i  Gary Mat-
adurcMed, stamped 
and t i  cents in coin.

2. As snacking is the greatest 
threat to weight losses, ^ t iv a te  ^  .Rebekohs Planning type* -  unsweetened Lhemical bociety

, i i  . / ¡fniit Juices, no<al soft drinks, W i | |  H a v e  P i c n i c'Honnecoming fresh fruit, cheese tidbiU. thin I ricnic
pretzel .sticks. Right here you I

take off one pound per The Permian Basin section o f i^ i 't^  Sweatt.Mrs. Geotva Newmsn of can
Rebekah Lodge 74, San Angelo, 
was s  guest when Rebekah 
Lodge 284 met Tuesday with 
Mrs. A. B. Cadzow presiding. 
A “honaecomlng” for all mem
bers of Rebekah Lodge 284 will 
be held i t  8 p.m., Tuesday In 
the lodge hall. 'Those planning 
to attend are asked to bring 
sandwiches.

week.

envelope K*̂ *Bes and in the ,  ,  ,
through suUi grades.

* II .4.1. .w Wrs Myrtie Birdsall has
Asalsting PsreeU with Westbrook from

,progj;am were Tim Oden, She is the sister of A
Iton C. Maxey W air |c  Mo^y
TTincipel, Bobby Morris, Clyde! ^
lines, Teresa Silvera, Leroy i  The S. W Websters of Stanton 
Miller, Dwayne Kelley and |were recent guest.s of the Allis

Clemmers
the American Gemical Society 
has announced Its annual family 
picnic for 4:30 p.m. Saturday 
at Hogan Park in Midland. 
There are no registration fees, 
and reservations are not re-

-
FOR

COMPLETE

BEAUTY SERVICE

Ì

whlcli Ineludee:
•  Hair StyUeg

f , •  Removal ef Uewaetcd
Fbdal aid  Body Hair

h
•  Muecle Taakig
•Je u tle  Lift Treutmeul 

LuiWiug—Eradkatiou 
o| WswB
aid  Aaw THr'WrluUes

• A  Ceeglete Lhw
■f CsuMctlcs by 
Jeueal CssmeUqus

3. Use these appetite toilers;
Never skip breakfast; sip a 
gla.ss of water or a low-cal 
drink before dinner; eat very 
slowly In such ways you will 
want for Ic.ss focxl. Honestly! 

t II ,.1 ^  .quired. Each family is to bring
i f  ***'^'‘*  “ * <wn food.pos.sible. To trim heavy spots,,

lake to spot exerci.se Activity! _
burns fat calories and smoothes C lG O n e r  rO T
bulges Also make a point of] 0 |H  G o l d  J e w e l r v  
good posture It’s natural exer-' J e w e l r y
else. Get with it!

Been married too long? If 
your wedding band has lost the 

What’s your figure problem’ |.sparkle and shine It had a few 
To achieve total attractiveness, w ars back, here’s a helpful 
send for my booklet, "Secrets¡hint. A good way to clean gold 
of A Lovely Figitre.” It contains ¡rings, earrings and bracelets U 
ea.sy ways to reduce weight and by soaking them in ammonia 
p r o p o r t i o n s ;  to overcome land then bruihing the dirt sway 
grooming problems, such asiwith an old toothbrush.

♦t.4«

W OMEN WILL 
JOIN PARADE

The T C. Moores have re
turned from Utah where they 
visited their daughter and son- 
in-law, the James Reeves’ and 
son.

FIGURE .SECRETS

Members of the Interna
tional Women's Club will 
march In the homecoming 
parade Friday carrying a 
flag and dressed in the garb 
of their native countries 
Countries represented will 
be Spain, Germany, France, 
Cuba, Belgium, Mexice and 
Switzerland. The next regu
lar meeting of the group is 
at 8 p.m., Oc' 13 in the 
home of Mrs. Joe Cooper, 
20>A Hunter.

The Carl .Bradleys have re-; 
turned to their home in Knox 
City following a visit with her 
parents, the Choppie Reeses.

The Sam Odens rec*ently 
visited their son at Sul Ross, 
as well as the Bill Pruitts of 
Balmorhea.

Specials
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Garden Club Counci

T H E  T A L K  O F BIG SPRING!
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

FACTORY TO YOU
KING, QUEEN, DOUBLE OR SINGLE FLOOR MODEL

Speclal-
Mee.-TMS.-Wed. Oily

HeirevCs 92.98
We have Ihree expericaced 
operaters ta aerve yaw every 
aeed a t . . .

T h «

Hout« of Chorm
1117 Scarry 20-3844

Schedules Fall Show
A N D ^ , ^
ÜP 9 ^

Final plans for “Pictorial Re
view," the fell flower show 
iponsorsd by the (ktuncll of Big 
Spring Garden Gubs, were 
made Wednesday in the home 
of Mrs. Paul Guy, 1305 Tucson, 
with five of the city’s garden 
clubs represented,

The show will be open to the 
public St no charge from 3 p.m. 
until 8 p.m., Oct. 23 at the n r s t  
National Bank, and will feature 
a free soil te.sting bobth for 

J>aoyoM who b rlo ^  a soil

'sample.
Anyone can enter the show,, 

and those interested msy con-i 
tact Mrs. Dale Smith, entries 
cbslmMn, at 263-7258; or Mrs.' 
Frank Wilson, ge,*.eral chair
man, at 287-2952. Categories of 
the show Include horticulture,

. artistic, educational, African 
violets and a civic project 

jiiaaed on the book, “Triiila ef 
'Time,” which was compl'?d*by i 
.Mrs. J, E. Hogan concerning 
iCcunsnche Trail Park. All en

tries must be received by 9;I0| 
a.m. the day of the show.

(Xher projects discussed St 
the meeting irciipclnded planting 
a rose garden In the city perk, 
sponsoring programs throu^iout 
the year for ell garden dab 
members and woii with the 
Pride Committee of the (Dam- 
ber of Commerce.

Mrs. Guy presided, and mem
bers sgreM to meet at 9 p.m. 
the fourth Wednesday of each 
month, in Mrs. Guy’s home.

^ W A T E R B E DS $39.95

É  U P R IG H T M O D ELS $119.95
Custom built frames. Yes, we heve Itirers, filler valves, aloee control, therme-peds and * 

f  heaters. Come visit our new shop. Open every night until 9 p.m. except Seturdey. i

UP

W A TE R B E D  SLEEP  SHOP
B* 1701 OREGO BIO SPRING, TEXAS 

WATCH FOR GRAND OFININO
DIAL 263-8731
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RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Used Mrs. Frank Perry

MRS. FRANK PERRY

Freezer Needed 
Cooking Spurts

By BARBARA LORD I “ Every now and then I get 
Mrs. Frank (Tincy) Perry is in a real spurt of cooking and 

a firm believer that free/ers afe | will spend several days makitig 
a great asset to homemakers, j dishes I can freeze,” said Mm. 
She often has full meals frozen Perry, ‘i t ’s nice to have a cake 
and ready to thaw out and sene already baked if you find out 
at a moment's notice, from the in the afternoon you’re going 
main cour.se through dessert, ito have guests that night.”

HAM, EGG CASSEROLE 
Bleads favorite flavora

Indian Summer Meal 
For Hungry Tribes
Healthy appetites are good 

indications of a happy family. 
And during these crisp, clear 
days of Indian summer, you 
may find your active brood 
happier and hungrier than ever.

If you're on the lookout for 
an interesting new entree for 
this time of year, try Baked 
Ham and Egg Ca.sseroIe. You 
can meet all your requirements 
for a nutritious meal with this 
savory main dl.sh and stay 
within your grocery budget as 
well.

It has a delicious sauce 
calling for three cups of milk 
to smooth out the tempting 
combination of chopped, cooked 
ham and hard-cooked eggs. The 
casserole easily becomes a well- 
rounded meal with the addition 
of chopped onion, celery and 
mushrooms to the sauce. And 
if you want to make sure you’ve 
put In enough vitamins and 
minerals to meet everyone’s 
daily requirements, add a color
ful cooked vegetable such as 
carrofs or peas or a combina
tion of both.

Before setting Baked Ham 
and Egg Casserole into the 
oven, drop little balls of home
made biscuit dough on top, so 
that these bake into a crisp 
lopping for tonight’s suroer. 
rjrtra dough can be dropped on 
a baking sheet and baked along
side the casserole, for more bis- 
culta.

Sometimes the simplest solu
tion to what’s for supper Just 
happens to be the most satis
fying, too. This recipe makes 
six substantial servings. That 
should also be ample for a buf

fet supper when company is 
coming another occasion 
when a budget-stretching entree 
like Baked Ham and Egg Cas
serole will please everyone, 
including you.

BAKED HAM AND EGG 
CASSEROLE 

^  cup chopped onion 
^  cup c h o p ^  celery 
^  cup butter 

cup sifted flour 
1 tsp. salt
3 cups milk
1 4-oz. can sliced or button 

mushrooms
2 cups diced cooked ham
4 to 6 hard cooked eggs, 

halved
2 tbsps. chopped parsley 
2 tbsps. chopped pimiento 
Biscuit Toping
2 tbsps. snredded Parmesan 

cheese
rook onion and celery in but

ter until tender-crisp. • Stir in 
flour and salt. Slowly add milk. 
Cook, stirring, until sauce 
thickens Add undrained mush
rooms. ham, eggs, parsley and 
pimiento. Turn into casserole or 
Baking pan. Drop 8 small 
mounds of biscuit dough around 
miter edge of casserole, and 
sprinkle with cheese. Remaining 
biscuit dough may be dropped 
onto small baking sheet and 
baked along with casserole to 
serve as extra biscuits. Bake 
casserole at 400 degrees for 20 
to 25 minutes, until bubblv and 
biscuits* are brown and baked 
through. .Serves 0.

Blscait Topping 
4!omblne 3 c u p  biscuit mix 

with ^  to two-tnirdi cup milk 
to make moderately stiff dough

One of Mrs. Perry’s favorite 
“freezer meals” is green en
chiladas (see recipe), which she 
said freezes beautifully and 
makes a satisfying meal for 
drop-in dinner guests.

Mrs. Perry has had to revise 
her cooking and baking habits 
in the last few years. Her hus
band, a civil engineer at Webb 
AFB, requires a low cholesterol 
diet. In addition to other 
restricttons. the diet allows no 
more than four eggs a week, 
and Mrs. Perry said women 
don’t realize how hard it is to 
cook or bake without eggs until 
they try it.

The Perrys have one son, 
I,ance, 11, a married daughter, 
Mrs. Rick (Ann) Wisener of San 
Antonio, and one grandson. 
Jack. 5.

Meals aren’t so restricted that 
Mrs. Perry lacks variety in 
what she puts on the table. She 
cooks Mexican foods, some 
Chinese and several dishes 
oriented to her husband’s 
favorite pastimes of hunting and 
fishing She has “ acquired a 
taste for venison’* over the 
years, and said the quality of 
venison depends on how well 
the meat is treated immediately 
after the deer is killed.

Tile main meal of the day 
for the Perrys is at lunchtime, 
and Mrs. Perry generally starts 
preparing it as soon as she gets 
the family off to school or work 
with a light breakfast in their 
stomachs. The time of year 
often dictates the type of meal 
served. In hot weather a sand
wich an<) salad will suffice, and 
during Little League season she 
said “It’s impossible to get 
everyone here” for a big meal 
anyway.

“I learned to cook the hard 
way” said Mrs Perry, “and I 
made a lot of mistakes. The 
most difficult thing for me was 
learning when to .start what in 
order to have everything done 
at the same time. I had learned 
the basics of preparing indi
vidual dishe.s at home, but put
ting K all together In a meal 
was something else again.”

The Perrys were both reared 
in Levelland, but after If years 
in Big Spring they consider this 
home. .Mrs Perry is active in 
Alpha Chi Chapter, Epsilon .Sig
ma Alpha. She has been in tl^  
sorority for 10 years and 
presently .serves as ways and 
means chairman. She is also 
a member of College Heights 
Parent-Teacher As.sociation, and 
the family attends First United 
Methodist Church.

Hobbie.s Include sewing, arid 
Mrs. Perry makes noany of her 
own and her daughter’s clothes. 
.She “putters around” with a 
number of other activities, re
cently starting a pattern 
painting on black velvet.

“I don’t have to be going 
somewhere or doing something 
all the time to be happy,” said 
Mrs. Perry. “I’m content to 
stay home and do the house
work. but if anyone ever drops 
In for coffee I’m always ready 
to let the housework go.”

Fruit And Cereal
For pleasing breakfast bowl 

variety, spoon several poach 
slices and a few blueberries 
(fresh, froaen or canned, 
drained) Into a cereal bowL Pill 
the bowl with equal amounts 
of puffed lice and puffed wheat 
Add more Mach alicea and 
blueberriea. Top wth sweetoned 
whipped craam, if desired.

MAGIC SALAD
1 pkg. lemon gelatin
2 cups hot water
1 flat can pineapple tidbits 
^  cup marattchlno cherries 
^  cup nuts
1 4-oz. pkg. Philadelphia

cream cheese
Cream gelatin and cream 

cheese, then add hot water. 
.When mixture begins to thicken, 
add pineapples, cherries and 
nuts. Pour Into mold and chill 
until set.

GREEN ENCHILADAS
1 lb. lean ground beef 
1/4 tsp. minced garlic 
^  cup evaporated milk 
1 pkg. ^een  onion dip mix 
1 smau can chopped green 

chilies
% lb. grated longhorn cheese 
1 tsp. salt
1 can cream of chicken soup 

lb. grated processed cheese 
food

1 small can chopped pimentos 
1 cup chopped onion 
1 doz. tortillas 
Ml cup com oil 
Add salt and garlic to beef 

and brown lightly Heat soup, 
milk, processed cheese in top 
of a double boiler until cheese 
melts. Add green chilies, onion 
dip mix and pimentos. Stir and 
remove from heat. Add long
horn cheese and chopped onion 
to the meat and mix well 
Soften tortillas in hot com oil, 
drain thoroughly and fill each 
tortilla with meat mixture. Roll 
lightly and place In an 8 by 
10 by 2-inch baking dish. Pour 
cheese sauce over top, cover 
with aluminum foil, and bake 
at 350 degrees for 30 minutes 

ROAST DOVE AND 
WILD RICE

8 dove
Salt and pepper to taste 
Paprika to taste 
1 stick margarine I
^  cup white wine 
1 cup water 
Wild rice
Season dove with salt, pepper 

and paprika. Brown in melted 
margarine. Remove to baking 
dish, and add wine and water. 
Bake at 350 degrees for 45 min
utes. Serve over wild rice. 

VENISON POT ROAST
1 4 to 5 lb. venison roast
2 tbsps. flour
1 tbsp. cooking oil
2 Lsps. salt
^  tsp. dried marjoram 
*4 t<P- dried thyme 
^  tsp. dried basil 
>4 tsp. pepper 
^  med. onion, sliced
1 cup water
^  cup dry red wine
2 onions, cut in sixths
5 carrots
6 small potatoes 
^  tap. salt
S ^ n k le  roast with flour and 

brown slowly on all sides in 
hot cooking oil. Add remaining 
seasonings, sliced onion, ^  cup 
water and wine. Cover and cook 
at 350 degrees for about two 
h o u r s .  Add vegetables, 
remaining half cup of water and 
salt, and cook another 1V4 
hours.

STRAWBERRY PIE 
I cup sugar
3 t b ^ .  com starch

tap. salt
1 cup water
2 tsps. lemon Juice
1 t ^ .  red food coloring
3 cups fresh strawberry 

halves
Mix sugar, com starch, saK 

water and lemon Juice, and 
cook until thick. Add food color
ing and let cool a few ipinutes. 
Place stmwberries in a baked 
pie shell and pour siuar mix
ture over the top. 'fop with 
whipped cream.

PIE CRUST 
1 cup flour 
V4 cup soft margarine 
>/4 cup finely chopped pecans 
^  cup confectioners' sugar 
Using hands, mix all Ingredi

ents in a i^e plate. Press firmly 
and evenly against bottom and 
side of iHate. Do not press on 
rim. Bake 12 to 15 minutes 

•  degrees.
RED EYE PIE 

(Makes twe pies)
1 No. 2 can sour cherries 
1 flat can crushed pineapple 
Water
3 tbsps. com starch 
1 tbsp. red food coloring

at

% tsp. saH 
2 c-u^ sugar 
I Uip. vanilla 
6 sliced bananas 
y% cup chopped pecans 
Graham cracker crusts 
Whipped cream
Drain and save Juice from 

cherries and pineapple. Add 
water to Juice to make 2 cups 
liquid. Add com starch, fcod 
coloring, salt, sugar and vanilla. 
Cook until thick. Add cherries 
and pineapple and cool. Add 
bananas and pecans and pour 
into two graham cracker crusts. 
GhiU. Top wUh whipped cream 
before serving.

PANTRY PICK-UPS
For a luncheon salad team | almonds tossed with cooked r i t f  

chicken with lettuce, sliced I make an excellent stuffing for 
oranges and sliced (paper-thin)! a rolled shoulder of lamb, 
ired onion rings. Pass French i • • «
¡dressing or mayonnaise. ^ summer dcssvt,

* * * ¡serve cantaloupe halves filled
Tosi cubes of sliced bread with vanilla ice cream- Borne 

with garlic-flavored olive oil; melba sauce dribbled over tbs 
spread in a single layer in a top wlU add color and flavor, 
shallow pan and bake in a pre-: • « •
heated hot oven^U I brown and your upper pie crust win be
crisp. Toss mixed salad grems _ore flilS^ if you brush it

i®P'lightly with cold water Just b ^  
! fore baking.

with French dressing 
with the croutons.

and

Two or three tablespoons ofl For a delicious chilled bev- 
chopped dried apricots andjerage team cold coffee and a 
prunes, and the same amount!cold cocoa drink; serve over ice 
of chopped fresh lemon and i cubes.

Tiy the flavorfilled 
branflalies 

with the iron bonus

flakes

Tasty Torte Is 
Evening Refresher

0N€ OUNCE 
CONTAINS

A Viennese specialty, adapted 
from a recipe that was used 
by a New York cooking school. 
MANHATTAN SACHER TOITE 

4 large eggs, separated 
^  cup butter 
% cup sugar
2 tspsl vanilla
4 envelopes no-melt chocolate 
% cup sifted regular flour
3 tb s^ . finely grated 

blanched almonds
^  cup apricot preserves 

mixed with 3 tbsps. brandy 
Chocolate Confectioners’

Sugar Frosting
line  bottoms ^  two 8-inch 

round layer cake pans with wax 
paper. In medium bowl of 
eledric mixer, beat egg whites 
until foamy; gradually beat In 
^  cup sugar; continue to beat 
until whites hold glassy stiff 
straight peaks; set aside. 
Without washing beater, in 
large bowl, cream butter, 
remaining Vk cup >ugar and 
vanilla. Add egg yedka; beat at 
high speed for 8 minutes. Stir 
in flour and almonds. Fold in 
beaten egg whites. Turn Into 
prepared pans. Bake at 350 
de^wes until cake tester In 
sftled In center comes out clean 
— shout 25 minutes. I-ooeen 
cakes from sides of pans. Turn 
out Ml wire racks; remove 
paper; turn right side up; cool 
Put cakes togather wtth iprlM t 
preserves mixture; cover top 
and sides with chocolate con
fectioners sugar frosting.

The natural goodness of bran, plus 
o bonus helping of the iron you need.

Get it oil in Kellogg’s* 4 0 %  Bran 
Flakes. Crisp. Light. Flavorfilled.

Try ’em now and save 7o.

ioo%
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Crossword Pu/zle

53 Overlook 
1 de corpi ^  SerMfOto: 3 w.
7 In —Í connMno Competitor

t4 |ggt hNkw Atjltrallen bM
fd fceiirlnynee d* n<tlon«l Heroine 
17 ^  e touMne;  ̂d® btt»md 

3 w.
If
fO
ai

w riter
22 ZooloQleel «ilflM
23 Oipeiêid

1 Hue
2 Ovieder'e

4 :
|4  Caevet

L ■

II

-■ IÍ Î 
i t

h i
if J

i t !

Ü

M̂ m
i

Combinine form;
WOK

2d Without; French 
21 Gein by force 
30 Subiueete 
32 Rudtine sound
34 Rekert-------
35 Aetyslng one 
3d Saudi
3d —I

3 Llkee better
4 Cowboy's rope 
3 Octopus'

secretion 
d Mekes edging
7 »«ds of blue
8 Neutkel ciy
9 —> up; excited

10 Scrape
11 Chemicel lelts
12 Discolor
13 Detergent 
IS Indien tribe

II " , . .  cútese ell — 
daughters..

26 Store events
27 State 
21 Verbose
28 Angler's gear 
31 AAan from Riga 
33 Rascal
33 Ibb
3d Reek fervnetfon 
37 CiMSifles
39 Meshed fabric
40 Glrl'i name
41 Suede or calf
42 Listed
43 Walk
46 Solo
47 French ttoble
48 Brawled
50 Italian town 
52 CorKemlng: 2 w. 
55 Vehicle 
Sd Longing

6£T MORE m ym
OPBN SUNDAY

10 A.M.
TO

6:00 PM.

$11
FURR'S PRC
LB..............

MlftAOE PRICES * COLO BOND STAMPS
THESI PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., FRI., SAT., AND SUNDAY

42
43 Weaver's read
44 GeM peg
45 Tasi eeliect(orsi

46 OHIclal 
prooeedirtgs

48 Pro —
49 Outrigger 
S I  German

pharmacologist

Sept. 2 3 .
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H H W I X H H  l ! M Ü  l O í i l I U  

HÜIdllt-Oie |.;i i(jni« '
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'.r:<r.tin M risii 1.1 .rillirn 
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AVOCADOS LARGE SIZE 
CALIF. FANCY, EA. 4 Í8 8

POTATOES U.S. NO. 1 RUSSET 
10-LB. BAG.............. 5 9

ORANGES S T r ir S î............ 18*
BELL PEPPERS..........3 10»

... 49«
A D D !  P C  ^Ide* DeSdous. Fancy ^ r g

North CaroUaa, Lb...........................

2/29«
3 ro a  $1

CARROTS "•« roK 25*

Y ello w  s q u a sh  G iw r a ,  L b .

CANTALOUPE egeaeaeoe

1-lb. Cello P k f..............

CUCUMBERS .............16«
LETTUCE .................. 28«

...................... 1 0 «

.............23«
TOKAY GRAPES Î2"? 39«

BANANAS SrLb
P F A R <  ixrtku
■ Fancy Colorado. Lb

GRAPEFRUIT RUBY RED, FANCY 

MEXICO, LB............. 25

¿STEAK“-Lb

STEAK ÎÎ

STEAK ^  
STEAK f.
ROAST “Lb

ROAST -Lb

CRACKERS GAYLORD 

l.LB. PKO. 23
Ex-Choirmon Of LBJ's 
Political Unit Dies
WASHINGTON (AT) w. Cliflae 

C. Carter, 53.»fonoer encattve 
director of aw Democratic Na- 
Uooal CommKtea, died Tueoday 
In Arlingtog Hospital after a 
brief Ulaesa.

Be w u for guay yc*ri active 
In Lyndon B. ^SMioa'i election 
campalgna aid al om time waa 
chalnnan of Johwaon’i  poMtictl 
onanlatkM In Tnae.

A native of Smltbvllle. T n ., 
be attended lebPatner iMdtate, 
KevTvUk, To«., and tbe Uatver- 
attv of Texai. He «as a Uauten- 
ant coland 1* tbs Army during 
Worid War I| and aeni^ over
seas 30 monOn wlHi the Texas 
National Guard’s SlUi Infantry 
DIvlaioa.

After tbe war be operated a 
soft-drink bottling businem in 
Bryan, Tex., and & IMI bacarne
campeign manapar for Rep. OUn 
E. Teague, Dvfat.

Mrs. Deniel B. Shaffte. Annan- 
dale. Va., and Laurin; two sons, 
William G., at the University of 
Clndiianti, and Lyndon at the 
University of Toxu; and tbroo 
graadcblldrcn.

Funoral arrangomenu are ia- 
eonnlete.

LWIAL NtmcK
mÂmm IkwW

M Nw Tma* MUk v i - 
* L « n  Act
•( 0«t Ipriiit,

Jock

NK. ' *Vomi

5Ca w

Mqqow  Awta I «  « .
COfpDfOll»ll, aNKttve

52Ü2IÍ
iSOALNim cK

Carter w u cbalmua of John
son’s ststewidf poiitksl orgnnl- 
zaUon in 1K4 and in tba 1000 
praddentlnl elaetion played an 
active rde la earrylng Texu for 
tbe Kemedy-JehMion ticket. He 
)otoed JohnÜMi'a staff in Wash 
Ington in till.

Shordv after tí» ansaAslnatlon 
of Pripdent John f .  Kennedy, 
Cnitar was designated u  the
Whlla H m m  Uaison man with 
tbe Democratic National Canv 
mttige.

Ili became executive dlractor 
of tbe national eemmlttee in IW  
and tlien commKtga treuufer. 
He rarigned In ItM and eatargd 
tbe Inenment buslnees in Wash
ington. Ha lived wHb Ms family

tM l sfa t%  OP T t X M  
To: a u a v  JACKSON 0«OrwtMig:
Y w  art tm tb f cBrnmawaw  to 

few lUfeig a owNtm m m m  H 
FW m w r« M M e a  at ar M ara 
alfiocfe KM. at Nw flrW laaaaay aAar 
Sw wpiratlaa at tarty J aa Paya Ham 
Nw mtfe at few liaaaaca at mit Ototlotv 
Nnw M a a  AtawOoy ma U h  Pay at 
O C TO e in  Wri, at ar M a rt  tan a'ctock 
AJP. tatara tlw itaaarobU Diatrtet Cawri 
at tuwarP Cauaty, T n o A  at Ntt Court 
Mauaa at tpip Caawty m Otp Spring.

Piptnt i r t  Patman aaa P)aP
at som

in suburban Arlington. Va. 
Survivors bielgda liis widow

the former Mary Jane Onirett; 
three daughters, Mrs. Michael 
J. Uvingston, Austin. Tex..

CATSUP DEL MONTE 

26-OZ............. 48
CLEANER TOPCO, ALL PURPOSE WITH 

AMMONIA. QT........................... 38 (

B A B Y  F O O D
FOOD CLUB

STRAINED  

J A R ........... 11

SHORT R 

SHORT R 

STEW ME 

GROUND

LIQUID DETERGENT “  49 1C

TOMATO SOUP -  ■ 10ic

PEANUT BUTTER FOOD CLUB, CREAMY 

OR CRUNCHY, 18-OZ.. 4 9
DETERGENT TOPCO, WHITE 

OR BLUE, GIANT. 59

(
FOOD
a u B

34.B.

CAN.

nssui
c T U N A■ U Iw M  LWit, Ne. ^  CM

SALT ^3a-«s. Bex

35«
1 0 *

AURORA 
^ROLL PKG.

m W cawrt, an ma (m  Pay 
I lM S f R  A.0 ivn. In mtt o 
taraP tapil an tat Pirfer* at agw cauri 
afeP ttyiap, n  U :  A T R L I ^ io n  o p  
W A L TM  e t t R I I  ÄND SAIeeiiN re A e o r r  a  m in o p .

A briaf i tetimant at M  natura at 
It PI Migan, ia-ani 

ITION pen AOOPTIOtl OP 
_■ CHILO at It mara M iy P« 

fev Ptgintttr i  Pttitlon an nt* fet NHt 
gut

If mit cttatlan it nat tarvap ntmin 
nmaty Paya atiar ma palt at lit
lauanca. It PiaM k« rtlurntP untarvtp 

Ttw atnear aMCutfna iM i gracaat Pta« 
aromptiy aaacutt mt tama t 
la ww, anp makt Pua ratum
IQ«' erteti.

iHuaP mP atvtn unptr my ti 
mt taol tt taw Cauri, at attica m S>g 
Spring TaxM, IWt Ilia tm Pay m 
Ik P T E M n U  A D. IVn

m” T>ERN c o x , CItrfe, 
qutrici Own, 
tjgwafp Caunty. Ttxot. 
i y  O U m O A  SnASEL.
Dtouty I

(SEAL)

MELLORINE FARM PAC, ASS'TD. 
FLAVORS, ’/i-GAL... 29 Instant Potatoes,SS« 3 Sl.OO.i'ilî’o ^^^

r  ' ‘ ‘lu R R 'sV o u p o ld '
{

2 0 *
With This Coupon When 

You Buy A  10 Ring Can of

M A X  P A X *
iround ^ f f p p  Filtpr R ingt

AT FURR'S

10 RING CAN ONLY

LKUAL NtrriL'K
TMi 'S^ÁTI W  TiXAS '

PR ESER VES

6 9 «

FABRIC R IN S E R .............. 48«
TOWELS Î2Ï M.....................29«'

GALLON.

C A I  A  ^  WAsserted Flavers ................................... ^
P LA TE

-fCTOPCO, WHITE
GAYLORD STRAWBERRY, 
PEACH, APRICOT, PLUM OR 
GRAPE JELLY, 2 LBS...........

•nOCLCOUNT.

NPP
CHEF BOY-AR.DEE

MUSKETEERS, SNICKERS 
AND MILKY WAY 
PUN SIZE BAG, 16-OZ..,. 79*

Ta; ROSCRT PATRICK, ptf-ntwil

Toole Is Named 
To Water Board

You fra fegrtbv *• «pp««»
tump a wrRttn antiuar W Itw 

Plainttft'i Palltlon at ar fettart Itn i 
o'clock A.M. at ma ftrtt Monppy atar 
Itw tKpIratlon tf rtrly-fego POVb tram | 
ma pata at ma lituane« at tMt eitofiw. ; 

a lin g Atoopoy Itit ttt) pgy tf Í
Wr ) r .........................

H a n d  Lotion

SPAGHETTI & MEAT 
BALLS, 40-OZ. .........................
BEEF RAVIOLI, 40-O Z...................... 89f

86* RENOWN, CUT 
GREEN BEANS 
NO. 303 CA N .. 18*

VASELINE, 10-OZ. 79* T H E R M O S  fü»- ‘1" *♦«

PEPSI
o r

DR. PI
2 I«Z .
THROW AWA 
BOTTLE........

Wtvimfetr )m ,  gl t r  httert Itn t'rlock
A •• • • .................. .................... '  "
It
A.M. fetttri mt HtnoraPft OIHrIrt Cenni 

' Caunty, Ttaat, m mt r,oui1 
wW ¿aunty

AUSTIN (AP) -  J. Doug 
Toole 8r. of Houston hu been 
nsnigd to the Texu Water Owd* 
tty Burd to replace Jerry 
Brofplee of Port Worth, whggg 
Six-Mar t«rm has fgptied.

TMle is president sad owner 
of -^ le  A Co. which has nn- 
meiflis flanndaJ Investmenu.

Ogy> Preston Smith a lu  iw- 
gppunted Louis fiinnks, (7, of 
A u f ii  to a b r » i ^  term on

•^r./Tw£si.“
t t

lie  fovemer named Howard 
Boamdr 88* or Atstia to a
• 'term on ibn Siile ioaiO

t e r  gf the Texas water onvoar

#r. 01 Ho
erhoen term h u

Houston

at toW County In Pig Sgring.
Tt.o t.

Vikt Wolnfiff'i Rttiflon wo» BHO In 
lol« court. On Ilia Snp Pay at April
ILO, IWI. in mil MUM Pumbtf t [l-i]} 
aP Nia paefcal at M i  court, ppi tfytgi> 
PAULINS PATRICK PtatnMt, vt. 

iRT PATniCK eatpi 
britt eatamant ff Oia oatura of 
luit It PI m m fi, town) PMatm 

laggf »mitrippi png rtùOfnCi 
County, Ü F  (« )  Pm A m 

Meto of Taagt RMva 111)

fitlti; « ip r m M y  pro na 
Oran unPtr atpIPWR (tlT  ypprt ¥  

kam la ar aPeptM^ky mia m m tam

oMMT proyi tor Plyorm |t to RWrt 
M lydW M  kv eiatntilfi Fwtfian aP
'"lir **mC^ JXliim  m not m v p p  yU * *
nlnriy Poyt afttr fnt Pott af lit 
latuonca, N thaN Pa rgty pap uniprvaP 

TRO offletr aaaauMnp mw I
oracuta ma tpma •a m  

on« maka Pva r«lum aarx'.;
Iptr Mfactt 

ItaukP « fwltol I
fc » . r

tholl

taMP and ofvan . . 
f l M  af tafp Cauri

Aitati;

Tono* mt* 
A.O. »Y71

r.sJrsK
ma in k  Pay «

t t -T itV * ' "Howar« Caimty. Ti 
fv  JEANCTTÉ N (MAD

apfS

NICHOLS, Oaguty.

COSMETIC PUFFS

SHOP

MIRACLE
PRICES

300's

TOPCO

V A L IA N T

39

R ig h t

G u a rd

4^z.

69 (

T O O T H

P A S T E BUiBLI

TOPCO VALIANT
FLORAL, II

49 c

lA ..
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SIRLOIN STEAK

98FURR'S FROTEN 

L I ............................ FURR'S PROTIN I H F  IS GUARANTIED TQ FL IA SI. IF NOT COM- 
PLITELY lA T IIFIID  YOU'LL R IC ilV I DOUILI YOUR MONEY BACK. 
FURR'S PROTEN BEEP IS CUT FROM HEAVY GRAIN FED STEERS 
AND IR ISH  DATED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 23, 1971

•
UMcrBmblt theee laur Jumhln, 
MM letter te Mch iquaire, te 
form  four erdiearr wer4t.

YÌEPT

W

OIXED

e T-BONE STEAK 
BONELESS-STEAK 
BEEF PA H IES  *1”

FURR'S PROTEN, LB.

FAMILY STYLE 
FURR'S
PROTEN L B .,..

$119

9 8 ‘

CEADAR
7-^

ETOUC

LA
MMii

Now arreiife the etrcM letten 
to form the serprlee answer, oa 
suggeetedi by the above carteen.

N» Y  ' T  ’T " T ' ^ *
Dki^

VwleMU,*#
eOWIR LIOOIR INNM««

Atmm  Vou’U k* mmU^g e wtotnlre Mheii 
«0-MRIN«

rfSTEAK .............$1.19

■STEAK  ss*

f STEAK  69*
r  < T P A I i  70#
 ̂ ^  ■* Furr’s Ptotea, Lb..................................... ■ w

r ROAST  ss»

ROAST St .’.  89*

; SHORT RIBS ............. 39*

; SHORT RIBS SIS. K ....49*

STEW MEAT .............79*

1 1  (  GROUND BEEF .........59*

Farm Pac 
lie z .......... 58*

59*

»OD

FRANKS 
BOLOGNA SS is
PORK CHOPS £.r:r..'“ .............S9*
PORK STEAK S T  ............. 79*
HENS  89*
P I ^ H  Perch, Pre-Cooked, Heat-Eat 6 9 ^

CHEESE  79*
STEAK  $1.00

STEAK FINGERS S ia  I''.“.*'! $LOO
FISH CAKES .............$LOO
CORN DOGS.................8/SLOO
Sausage Large Hot Links u....69*

June Grads, Dropouts 
Face Quick Inductions
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Men from the July-A u^ 16,000 

with low draft numbers who call—and the draft Doards had

3 5 0  E X T R A  F R E E
GOLD B O ID  S n M F S

WHh pwdweef weas erewre

FURR'S SUPER MARKETS
e» .. '"  n tn n  (.1171

R 50

O w w w w ...
: ...................  ̂ Ffesh Froien Foods

DINNERS
MORTON'S FRESH FROZEN TUR
KEY, CHICKEN, SPAGHETTI AND 
MEAT BALLS, SALISBURY STEAK, 
OR MACARONI AND CHEESE . . . . 3 9

CANNED
HAMS

FOOD
a U B

34.B.

CAN.

JO H NSTO N  PIES

FRESH FROZEN, 
APPLE, MINCE, 
PUMPKIN, 9-IN.. 79

SPINACH A Cl^ r i r i M B e n  chapped or U af, Ibei. . .  v  FOE

BLACKEYE PEAS 25*
D A I  I C  Parker Haase, Sara Lee C 7 e
A w l - U a  Fresh Frttea, TH-ei. ...............................

TURNOVERS 55*

BROCCOLI SPEARS 46*

have lost their deferments—prl 
marily students graduated from 
college in June or dropouta— 
art expected to be the flrst 
called when the Selective Serv
ice resumes Inductions.

Draft officials gave no in- 
dlcatloQ when the first men 
would bs callsd, but said men 
would be in unKnfm wttliln two 
week! after Preaklant Nixon 
signs the draft ineaatvf ap
proved lliesday by the Senate.

Nixon la expect^ to quickly 
sign the bill exteodlng the Se
lective Service System.

LEFT HANGING 
The impact of other major 

provisimu of the act will be 
slow to materialize, officials 
said. Included are the phasing 
out of undergraduate defer
ments, the rlp t of a maa to 
present witnesses before his 
board, requiring a local or ap
peal board to nave a quoram 
when hearing a reglatrant, and 
lowering the maximum length 
lo serve on boards from 25 to 
to ysars.

I^tagon officials have said 
that about 20.001 draftees wooKI 
be needed during the remain 
der of tha year, including a 11 
000 July-Auguat request |aft 
hanging whaa the draft aothor 
ity eanirad Juna JO

That w»i
.total to ....... .....ww, ....
'smallest callup since 107,500 
,were drafted in 1004 When the 
draft was suspended the PenU' 
gon had asked for 18,000 asida

provided 83,000.
Selective .Service offlciala said 

nearly every qualtfied mah 
with lottery no. 121 or kwsr 
would be caned. Whether It win 
reach 140, the current limit for 
ordering preinduction exams, 
depends on the Pentagon man* 
power requirements.

The draft bW sets a limit of 
130,000 inductions in the curreot 
fiscal year that began July 1 

Itf.OOO in the next llaeaiand
this

underpeduatas, o fficili

would bring this year’s 
less than 110.000, the

year, both well above 
year's expected callup.

BIGGEST CHANOB
The Mggaat chanfs la the 

draft provided in the bill flvss 
the President authority to ptata 
out undergraduate student de
ferments. Studsnu who entered 
coUogo or trade school this 
sommor or fan won’t be oU- 
¡dMo for doformeats, nor wU 
nitnro 
said.

Undergraduates who receivod 
daformaats before the past 
summer may keep them until 
they graduate providad they 
maka satisfactory proiPM> to* 
ward a degree or don't roach 
age 24.

Only medical stndonta can 
■tin be daforred under the nnw 
bUl.

Now undcrgrni wtes will bo 
pormJttod lo camplote the ciir- 
ront term or aomostcr before 
reporting, officials said. If a 
senior, a student may complete 
Uw school year, a spokamnan 
added.

..... 35*

.......10*
FOR $ 1 « 0 0

....... 48^

TISSUE
AUROKA

>MOLL PKG......... 29 C

3 L E A C H
•TOPCO
/G A LLO N . 38 c

COFFEE : 
TOWELS NORTHERN

LARGE ROLL.

79
25

T O  A ID  P O L IC E

Merchants Are Putting 
Addresses On Roofs

C HOUSTON (AP)—Some Hoos- 
Um merchants, In respooM to 
poUoo piaai, have started put-

Dowdy Trial 
Date Is Set

P LA TES
'^TOPCO, WHITE 
/•MOO-COUNT........ 69 c

PEPSI-COLA, 7-UP  

d r ; PEPPER
28-OZ.
THROW AWAY 
BOTTLE............

4 1 8 9

C H A R C O A L

T O P C O
10-L B . B A fi

C H A R C O A L

L IG H T E R

H
f

fE
4NT

l ‘

î Maalox a 99* 
C A P R I

69c
ARROW

ENIRGINE

1-QT.. 39c

BALTIMORE (AP) -  Rep 
John Dowdy, D-Texas, win 
stand trial beginning Nov. I on 
charges of receiving a Jtl.OM 
bribe to aide a Maryland busi
nessmen, Judge RoskI C. Thom
sen has announced.

Judge Thomaen set the date 
for the federal court proceed
ings Tuesday after receiving a 
report on Dowdy'a phyaical con
dition from Dr. Jonas Rappa- 
port, medical officer of Balti
more's Supreme Bench.

The examination was ordered 
six months ago after doctors at 
the Bethesda Naval Hospital 
declared Dowdy, an 11-year 
veteran of the House, not men
tally capable of assisting In his 
own courtroom defense.

ting their addresses on thiir 
roofs.

Tha big numbers, four In ( 
high, are deaigned to aid police 
iN^coptm In iwapondtaig to the 
sre««e of trouble.

"They will moot certainly halp 
hellcoplar patroUnen pinpoint 

; their lo c a ti^ ’* said FhUce 
jrhief Herman Short, “of 
I course, they can pinpoint loca
tions anyway with land mnrks 
and so forth, but often valuable 
time is lost In trying to find an 

I think tthey win be- 
moru valuable at

BUBBLE BATH

OIL

FLORAL, IFICE, LILAC

» « t s t s s f i t a 59 c

TO P C O

A N T I 
FR EEZE

•A -

1 GAL-

$139

BOWL BRUSH
r /

KELLOGG'S 

LONG HANDLE 

PLASTIC BRISTLE 

ASS'Tp. COLOR 

HANDLE

REG. 49«

exact spot, 
come even 
nl^it.'*

The ouickest to start the pain'- 
ing campaign were the many 
dnve-ln grocerlea la Houston, 
the most frequent victiam of 
armed robbers.

The police helicopters nomul- 
ly patrol et 7W feet and the 
numbers can bs aeen up to two 
mllaa away.

“The few seconds these num
bers wUl save ua might make 
all the difference In Uw world 
in catching a criminal whe la 
trying to run away fren ns and 
hldt." saN H. U nm er. 
who handl up the cop-a-cbopier 
brigade.

Ü

33

SHOP

MIRACLE
PRICES

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serviag Heuri 11 AJi. Te I FJI. fa  I P.M.

DAILY
11 A M. TO I P M. SUNDAY 

FRIDAY FEATURES
Eggs OUe Sharpe Cheddar sa Tout .......1H
Jnmbs Fried Shrimp with Frentb m od PeUlace

ind - «•»••••••essesseetaeaaae»**« 1>iV
witll N§W PRIMIMMS f te •• V ••••••**•••* •

Battered CaiUflewer .........................................
Tamate staffed with Tnaa Salad ...............................
Pineapple Upslde-Dtwi GeMla ...............................
peannt Batter Cream Pia 2S«
Cherry Castard Pie ............................................ . 9 $

M

r j
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HAMS GOOCH
SUGAR
CURED
HICKORY
SMOKED
SHANK
PORTION, LB.

B A € O X
COLUMBIA 
SLICED 
1-LB. PKG..

H A M  «& C H E E S E  S A N D W I C H E S SLICED HAM 
SLICED CHEESE 
SWEET RELISH 
ON A C ' BUN..

PRI.
SAT.

ONLY

HAMS GOOCH
SUGAR

CURED
HICKORY
SMOKED
BUTT PORTION, LB.

E G G S
GRADE A 
SM ALL...

C H E C K  R O A S T NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED BEEF 
SEVcN-CUT

NOT

89« LB.
OUR PRICE
LB.

SAVE

30»

A R M  R O A S T NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED BEEF 
NATURALLY TENDER

NOT

8 9 * LB.

OUR PRICE
LB.

SAVE

10» LB.

R um p R oast NEWSOM'S 

PEN FED BEEF 
NO CHEMICAL
ADDED

NOT

9 5 ^

OUR
PRICE

SAVE 
20 LB.

LB.

CLUB STEAK LB..

Hind Quarter
CUT—WRAPPED-FROZEN

79*OUR
PRICE, LB.

SLICED

H A M
CENTER SLICES 

SUGAR CURED

LB.

PEN FED

NATURALLY
TENDER

LB..

L o i n  T i p  S t e a k BONELESS OUR

PRICE SAVE

LB. 3 0  LB. G R O U N D  B E E F Extra Lean 
Sava 10 Lb.

SIRLOIA STEAK LB.

e l R A N C H  S TE A K
79'NOT 90  LB. 

OUR PRICE, LB.

S T E W  M E A T Bonalan
NOT SAVE

90 LB. 20 LB.

OUR
PRICE
L B . . . 79* I SW ISS S T E A K ARM

CUT
NOT SAVE 
90 LB. Ì9t LB.

¡I a ic r T ¿ T ~ T ii i  — ir-ncaMi

OUR
PRICE, LB.

GRADE

A
.^RESH, LB.

T - R O I \ E  § T E A K
NOT 1.49 LB. S I  0 0

OUR PRICE, LB.

H O T  D O X I T T S 12 VARIETIES 
MADE FRESH 
WHILE YOU SHOP.

FRI.
SAT.

SUNDAY OOZ. DOL

GKOUIVD BEEF
B E E F  R I B S

NOT 

59f LB. 2 5 '
SAVE 

24« LB.

BONPILESS RIB EYE

STEAKS 
L,........... 1.69

OUR
"»RICE

LB. LB. Ig r e e n  b e a n T  303 c i lT .................................... 5 FOR 111
AGNES' HOME MADE

C A K E S
GERMAN CHOC. 
CHERRY 
CHOCOLATE 
CARROT 
REG. 9 0 . . . . LB.

FRIED IN THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN TO A DELICIOUS GOLD BROWN

FRIED CHICKEN FREE— 1 PINT
OF RED BEANS
WITH EACH CHICKEN, EACH

$ 1 2 »

P O TA TO E S
HUNT'S 300 CAN

J c A N S

C O H I V  . . . . . . . . . . . 6  i »1
SP IN A CH

HUNT'S, 300 CAN

^ C A N S  5 ^
HUNT'S
300
CAN. . .

C O C K TA IL

5

P e a s
LIBBY 303 CAN

$

f r

S A V E

m o NEWSfllHS F R O Z A X DAISEY

DELL
V ^ - O A L . .

4 i * l

WE SELL THE BEST BEEF IN TO W N -FO R  LESS MONEY! ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR!

S'-

Big Spring

DEAR AE 
old man 
Ct'azy, mad, 
a S5-year-ol 
me feel like

This wo 
warm, res 
and she sa 
much as 1 
the problen 
me!

Her rea» 
three huslu 
she is a "] 
says she w 
me, she w 
and she wil 
with me, b 
me or anyt 
she lives t

Lindt 
qouV 
to m 
éche

GOBI 
MVC 

,M  >&UT1 
▼ /  IT Hr

<

u i

iTWEPe 
IGOMG 
.Eooiet 
U  TON

AUNH 
TOOH 
WEN 
VISIT 
IÑTW 
MIZ I
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Big Spring (T»xoi) Htrold, Thuri.. $«pt. 23, 1971 9-B
" *1 ■ ■ Mi l l  ________________

‘Jinx’ Widow

Dear Al)by 
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY; I 9m a 57-year- 
old man who la absolutely 
crazy, mad, wild and dizzy over 
a 55-year-old widow who makes 
me feel like a teenagerl

This woman la beautiful, 
warm, responsive, Intelligent, 
and she says she loves me as 
much as I love her. So what's 
the problem? She won’t marry 
me!

Her reason: She has buried 
three husbands, and she says 
she la a “Jinx” to a man. She 
says she will continue to date 
me, she will travel with me, 
and she will even “play house" 
with me, but she won't marry 
me or anybody else as long as 
she Uvea because she cannot go

itannlng

through burying another hus. 
band. Abby, I am in perfect 
health, and I am not plar 
on dying.

So what advice have you for 
a man who wants a wife and 
not a mlatre.s8’

WALKING ON AIR
D E AR WALKING: Keep

walking.
« * •

DEAR ABBY; The many 
letters you print from widows 
who complain that they are 
lonely, neglected and forgotten, 
prompts me to write.

I lost my husband marly a 
year ago. We had been married 
for 35 years, and Abby, there 
are not enough hours In the day

to do ail the things I’d Ilka to 
do. Since his death (he had been 
111 for two years) I have re
turned to church actlvttlea, 
volunteer work and keep busy 
with lectures, art, antiques and 
helping others.

I Invite my friends In for din
ner, and I'm not hung up on 
having a balanced table with 
an equal number of men and 
women. I am more concerned 
with good companionship and 
conversation.

I am not saying I never have 
moments of loneliness.'I have. 
But no widow has to be 
chronicaily lonely if she makes 
an effort to keep busy and 
active Instead of sitting home 
and expecting others to Invite 
her out.

NO TIME FOR LONELINESS
DEAR NO TIME: Not every 

widow has your get up and go, 
but thank yon Tor an Inspiring 
letter.

DEAR ABBY: Three cheers 
for the 14-year-old adopted girl 
who wrote the letter exploding 
the myth about the “other"

mother,
Too many bad nvovles, tearful 

novels and hysterical TV shows 
have depicted the adopted child 
as traumaticaliy disappearing 
into the foggy night to search 
for his or her “real” mother.

Baloney!
I, too, was adopted — over 

40 years ago when I was an 
Infant. My "roal" parents were 
those two wonderful people who 
gave me their name, their 
home, their loving care and 

i their discl|riim. That they were 
I not my biological parents mat- 
jtered not one bit,
I An adopted child with loving 
¡parents has no “other" mother.

STANHOPE, N.J, READER

n

I'l XM IS

HAVE
T o  LIVI 
HfR,V00 

know!

f-'il
IN FACTJ'M 60M61D KVN AliW/,
AND JOIN THE ROUiRPERBV!

' (  uirm ice
^5KAT|5? J

■niAT 

A PRMmC I , J
E K rrl I C

O U R S K V P M E N  F R IE N D S  
KNEW HIM o n l y  a s  ’‘ O E E I

What’s yonr proMem? Yea’ll 
feel bettor If yen get It off yeiir 
cheM. Write to ARBY, Box 
m m , Los Aagelee, Calif, m m . 
For a perseaal reply eadoset 
stamped, addressed eavelope.

•  B  W

Far Abby’s aew booklet, 
“What Teea-Agers Want to 
Kaow," sead |1 te Abby, Bex 
«7N . Los Angeles, Calif. NNI.

THIS SKI 
LIFT SAVES 
US A LOT 

OF HARD 
CUM PINS, 

KELLY.

N

J

>yiAKWIILE,St VBSHIHGTO»!. UC,

HOW fiOOD AKCVOU AT FINDIH6 
NEEDUS IN NATSTACICS, 8UZf 
BRL NAMED KELLY IRELAND'S
Rim MNAT FROM HOME. SNE« 

EUROPrdTWTME NEEDLE. 
MAYBTACK.
YOtfRETO 
riND HER.

SURE/ ALL' 
I  NEED'S A 
PITCHFORK.

Ae»

••WfTif g e t t i n o  a  r m o e r -
PRINT CHECK ON HIM FROM 

WASMINCTON.’*

i STICK O UT VOUR ARAAf 
R O LLED

r ;

1 UNPACKED WHEN 
SHE NAf 
CALLER-

>^Hi,ChipperrY  ̂MB«,Mr.AvEnj! 
Understand \ ^ a r t e d  last li 
you’re ooìnq um>«u' / f

lical .

paini 
to plunk 

down alx bucks lor 
an office call!

SEFOfLE ANNE LEFT, I PKOMHEO 
TO fTIR. UP $OME COOKIES FOIL THE j 

5.O.S. -  SAVE OUR SCHOOLS". 
MUTING TONIGNT!- 
6UT THESE STAVED TOO,

LOHG A TTH E FIU !

NO m a t t e r ! THE 
OTHERS'WIU 
BRING EMELE 

GOODIES!

'  -  EXCEPT HANK  
PENOUTON, OF course!
IT WOULD BE JUST UKE 

HIM TO BRING CMAMRMMU

■vT r

>E0k MA'AM f

X T H I N K  I 'M  
IN  LOV/E 

W I T H  R O L L O

I  V^/ONPER 
•IF m  IN 
LOVE WITH 
HIM OR HIS 

MONEY r

TMASf VAtY WE CALLS 
'EM GODBLECbUDRS/r 

TMEV GOBBLES 
AL.L CLOP. 

IRRECARDLESS—

W M A T D O  
T M E Y D O  
A B O U T  TW E 
A IR .?

R-XS

W UU4TV//-
S E E T H A T
BDP^JIW'

H A 'M a P E N ?
KJO tM o q /f

A g a m e
GOING ON A T
Eooew Mouse J

i_  TtJNtai-iT

WHY OOn V ' iWDBAR? suae,
9 0  . 

AXAP/ r

HA»/C A  OOODTtM e 
AND COM« MOMS 

A 8U TC A S 
V3U 
UKS

BOUND TO LOGS.' 
1 USED UP ALL 

MV GOOD LUCK 
GETHNaOUT

1
T̂ H S  ftM TA C T « r f W t T * A M V  U « »  
T>a«» \AA0RUP f o r  a  DWKLUNa 
FLACiLW  UIVB
IN . T O  C A R S  F O R « » U T  H O T T O  

AXAKC r t W T X  N O T  T O
v m tr m a v i.

yOUTMN 
« 4 JIL T  

^  FOUNtP

K U C rU R l 
W H Y  Z R A Y C . i t  

A L M K F IO

----------
aoTorn FK3M0UR 
ooNsanewoMAN’a
‘ o F n c E W ,> o w »  

FEUAr PUNNO WHY 
yOU’Rl UfTHKeTCR

a ’ ecNT' »«E
ROHN'THAW 
ANYTMNGID

a u r m  OF m e t I  awD 10 
po»rT»uüÄ • 

O N C O P T H O e e M  RACK 
GOVEMMeNT LIM0UMC5 
UKBTHeRE5T0F T «  
FEpecN. iuacAUCf/

IT , .'»I

N rH FSM R */N YH U nTM e] 
HOP» 10 CANADA AKB 
p u m c rP n re o iM ..T M i'
TAXPAYCim HAMM 
TonAYFoaL kndofJ
A M A N lf  leM

I ’D tIKE A 1 HAVE SOME
'JD-HJN3 GIANT* BEAUTW9 HERE 
AFmOW WQLf T/> .  AT « 5  E A C ^

THAN TS/
^  KOI FORGOT NDüR 

C H A N M , FR ffN D f TH A T

Ul

TMSBAaeMSbfri# 
PLOOPCDAAMN 
B B TTB R  CALL 
FCTRAfilTOBAIL rr our

1X16 m  
thb THMED 

TM»G
w k k

X kiATB TO 
KBEP CALUMO'

Goat’s Milk

aunt LOIA/EEZY
TOOKTfiTER AN’ 
WENT OFPTO 
VISIT HER SISTER 
INTH'FLATIANOS, 
(V)IZ BRRLOW

cW>'k/..,

\M4AR‘S  V0R6 
UNK SNUFFY?

nr'
HE)S WASHIN* 
TH'OISHES

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thostfson

^ t 3

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I Just 
read your answ vr to cow milk 
problems. I amVurlous! Of all 
things, recommending soy bean 
milk to a person allergic to 
cow’s milk.

Will you tell nw why doctors 
go clear around goat’s milk and 
put their Mtlents on pills and 
every artlflLlal device there is 
Insteml of |o a t’s milk, the most 
clean, pure, perfect food God 
has given ue?

We people who are truly in
terested In the honest-to- 
goodness health of our human 
race have a constant battle 
became we are fighting doctors 
who would rather pruertbe a 
pill or aonne artificial thing to

keep the patient comliu back 
when they could be drinking 
goat's milk and get well sooner 
and cheaper.

I am sorry but I must ask 
this; do you and how many 
other doctori have Interest in 
soy bean factories? Our motto 
la help the high cost of medical 
c a r e ,  drink goat’s rallk, 
Respectfully yours, M.H. and 
M.J., Bouquet Dairy Goat 
Ranch.

I’m mighty sorry to have 
made you so furious. It's bad 
for your blood pressure. And 
I,have, you know, mentioned 
gnat’s milk, at times as one 
RMWer when a person Is sen
sitive to cow’s milk.

And no, I  don’t have any 
stock In any “sov bean fac
tories," and I win not argoe 
with your statement that your 
interest in goats Is purely for 
the health of the human race.

But r u  ten you why soy bean 
milk la recommended re often: 
because it’s readily available tat 
grocery stores. It’s i  vegetable 
product, remarkably higli In 
protein. It certainly isn’t 
' ‘pills,” and I wouldn’t  call it 
an “artificial device.”

It Is an excellent and useful 
substitute. I haven’t said a thing 
against goats or their milk, and 
I trust that you’ll not stay as 
angry u  you sound.W • B

Dear Dr. Thasteson: 1 am 11 
years old and very Interested 
In becoming a pathologist. My 
mother Is tryUtg very hard to 
hnd someone I can contact for 
some Information on this 
carter.

There is n hospital near ml 
that has volunteer candy- 
striperf (aids) which I am 
going to Join when I am 14 to 
start my medical cireer. Could
iou help me find eomeoBe? — 

l lu  J.F.

Seems to me the obvious 
source of some Information 
would be a pathoIog'At — end 
there must be one, or probably 
more, i t  the hospital you 
mention. Besides that, m aiy 
state medical soefettes have 
pamphlets or brochures on 
careers related to medicine, so 
why not write te your state 
society? • • t

Although cholesterol has been 
imfNicaled In heart atUcks and 
othisr circulatory troubles, It Is 
also vital to human life. For 
this rtaaon. Dr. Thoitason has 
entlUad his booket, "Control 
Your Owlesterol Senslblly." 
For a copy write to him In care 
of The Herald, enclosing IS 
cents In coin and a long, self- 
addressed (use sip code), 
stamped envelope.

“V------

fROBLIMf
A HIBALO W AN T AO 

WILL HILP.
Just Can 241-73J1
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Shorn A. Medvedev, a dtstlagviidied Soviet 
biologiat. has defied his govomment again. Med
vedev has written a detailed Journal atMut his 
arrest and detention la a mental hospital last 
year and amuggled It out to the West, where it 
Is being published.

Medvedev first got into trouble with the Soviet 
government by criticising Its scientific poUcies. 
The bioitM^ wrote and'spoke -for a full u- 
temational scientific exchange, something contrary 
to pobcy. He also attached the theories of Y. D. 
Lysenko, the Stalinist geneticist.

For this, Medvedev was lured into arrest and 
psychiatnc examinations. The psychiatrists, at 
government behest, found him suffering from 
“iosipient schizophrenia” and “paranoid delusions 
of retormtng aociety.'*

However, the scientist’s detentions stirred 
protests by other Soviet scientists and writers. 
He was released, he writes, with the agreement 
that the government would destroy the false 
psychiatric report and that Medvedev would forget 
about it. He contends the government failed to

Bucking The System
'' keep Its part of the bargain.

In his Journal, Medvedev correctly attacks the 
perversion of medicine for ideological reasons. 
iHilitical psychiatry Is a strong tool in Russia, 
where criticism of the regime is per se evidence

New Car Fever
of menUl InsUblllty. For his new defiance, Med
vedev can expect to be re-examined and stuck 
away in an asylum for the hopelessly Insane — 
or, from our point of view, for being Insanely 
courageous.

Listening Posts
One of the claims made in the wake of the 

Attica prison disaster was that it was part of 
a national prisoner plot, a view being echoed in 
New Orleans where prisoners destroyed bedding 
and plumbing.

While news of one revcdt may stimulate In- 
slpient disatisfaction in other places, the thesis 
of an organized chain of uprisings puts a heavy 
burden upon credulity.

There needs to be established a better line 
o( communication between prisoners and ad
ministrators. This does not mean that prisoners 
will run prisons, but it would provide a rafety 
valve from the pressure of complaints before they 
become ex|dosions. Dr. George Beto, director of

Texas prisons, has underlined such a need for 
our own system.

Not all complaints will be worthy of con
sideration or action, but by the same token, not 
all prisons are so perfect that they do not breed 
a number of justifiable complaints. Acrossthe 
country there are many Jails and prisons which 
are a disgrace to an enlightened people, and these 
conditions, along with degrading treatment of 
convicts. Impedes efforts to rehabilitate as many 
Inmates as humanely possible. More accurate 
listening posts would be a help toward focusing 
the light of official and pubUc attention upon 
cononditlons that need changing.

I Sunday Afternoon

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON -  “ Harry . . . 
Harry will you stop looking at that 
stupid football game and listen to me? 
Iliere’s a very suspicious man lurking 
in front of me bouse . . . What do 
you mean find out what he wants? 
You find out what he wants . .  . 
You’re the man in this house . . . 
Harry, I think he’s getting into our 
car . . .  Yes, he is getting into your 
car . . .  Let’s call the police.

“HOW CAN you say that Harry? 
Even if the car is insured you should 
at least make some effort to stop 
a th ief. . .  I don’t care if It is fourth 
down and one to go, you can’t let 
somebody Just up and steal your car 
. . . Look, Harry he’s getting out now 
and opening the hood . . .  He’s proba
bly trying to get it started . . .  I 
think you should at least ydl at him 
• • •

“ ALL RIGHT, 80 the Redskina 
made a first down . . .  But if you 
Just come to the window . . . Look 
he’s got the motor started . .  . 
Pteaae, Harry, call the police . . . 
What? . . .  It will rain your afternoon 
tf the police come . . . Yes, I know 
yoa have your heart set on watching 
the game, bat what are we goliig 
to do for a car? . . . Fm not disbwct- 
ing you . . .  How can yoa say I al- 
ways think of ways of latemtptlnK 
you when you’re watching a football 
game . . .  Am I soppoced to let some
one steal your car without telling you 
. . . HMTy yoa’rs getting op from 
yoor dudr . . . What happened? . . . 
Oh, it’s a commercial . . . No, tbe 
car’s gone now . . .  The man drove 
R off . . .  Are you going to report 
R? After the Kansas Oty game which 
ends at 7 o’dock? . . . WeR, you’ve 
certainly made a contiibotlon to law 
aad order today . . .

“ ALL RIGHT, I promise 1 won’t 
bother you again . . .  Go back to 
yoor game . . .

“Harry, there’s a cab pulling up 
to the house . .  . Harry it’s our son 
Jimmy who has been in the Navy 
for two years . . .  I didn’t even know 
he was back in this country . . .  Oh, 
my goodness, be looks so brown and 
tall . . . Come Harry, let’s greet him 
at tbe door . . . Harry, you don’t 
want to greet your son after he fought 
for his country? . . .

“HARRY, I know you told me not 
to bother yini, and I’ve let you alone 
for the entire quarter, but something 
has come up I think you should know 
about. . .  Our daughter Gertrude has 
Just called from the hospital and she’s 
about to give birth to a baby . . . 
Win you ¿op screaming at me? . . . 
I know it iasT a Mg thing to have 
a baby, Harry . . . Women have them 
all the time. Ordinarily it iani worth 
interrupting a football game to tell 
you about H, but I would like to 
remind you of one thing, Harry . . . 
Gertrude isn’t married!

“I’M BACK Harry . . . Gertrude 
had a little boy . . . What game are 
you watching now? . . . The San 
Diego Chargers. What happened to 
the Bedricins?? They won? , . . Isn’t 
that wonderful . . . Then your af
ternoon wasn’t  a complete waste after 
aO.

“ Harry Fve deckled to leave you 
* , . No, I can’t wait until San Diego 
loees the ball . . .  I wish to discuss 
It now . . .  Fve it a lot of
thought and I’ve dedded that life Is 
Just passing me by . . . Don’t  turn 
the volume up, Harry . . .  It won’t 
do yon any good I’ve made my 
decision. Harry . . . Harry, turn down 
the set . . .  No. Harry, there Is no 
sense talking about It tomorrow night 
. . . Why not? ? Because tomorrow 
nigM Detroit is playing the Minnesota 
Vikings.”

(Capyonit. ivn, LM Awg»! »  T im « )

Hot Pants Going

Andrew Tully

WASHINGTON -  Al a red-blooded 
American male who can still run IN 
yards in two nknutes. I am stirred 
Vf mixed emotions over a Reuters 
dispatch from London that hot pants 
ars on their way out.

■Y FEELINGS are akin to those 
produced by the discovery years ago 
that while two martinis enhanced the 
desirability and even tbe repartee of 
the average female, a third caused 
her to Mug the waiter and exit mring- 
idg from the nearest chandelier. As 
in the consumption of gin and ver- 
mooth, tbe operative word in any 
dlacoasion of hot pants is moderation.

R E in ’ERS, unfortunately, is oniy 
reporting the arrival of the inevitable. 
Unfortunately, because I would have 
hoped for hot pants’ survival in what 
m i ^  be called some Und quarters. 
In tact, the hot panU fashion It dying 
because the United Natiens failed to 
pass a law prohibiting their wear by 
any dame heftier than a size 19.

Let ns face IL There are. attached 
to the feminine form, denieres and 
also beUnds. Hot pants were designed 
for women whose rear ends qualify 
for the French noun. On such girls, 
they look fetching and often feminine.

BUT TOMATOES buOt along the 
lines of a two-by-ten board are in 
the ralaortty. It is Just too nroch hard 
labor, and enervating, to look like 
a protester Just off a hunger strike. 
Women are, in fact, hearty eaters 
w  any man can testify who ever
ecked up s tab for s  dainty afdss 

the town’s most expensive eatery. 
They may eschew French fries, but
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New Monetary Order

John Cunniff

they demur not when presented with 
a 12-oonce, wen-marbled steak ac
companied by a mound of sour cream 
and chives concealing a baked potato.

THE RESULT may be nourishing, 
but it cannot be wedged into a size 
19.

Neverthelens, some of these women, 
not uncomely In a substantial kind 
of way, insisted on enclosing their 
behlnds in hot pants. Venturing onto 
the public streets, they were greeted 
with male whistles, all right, but they 
were whistles of the kind employed 
to deliver the old raspberry.

THIS 18 TOO bad, because most 
men, if only in their secret hearts, 
prefer a certain roundness in their 
c o n ^ io o s  of tbe opposite sex. They 
reauy do not wish to pop any impor
tant questions to wenches who might 
be misUken for the tennis chanmion 
of a boys’ school. All they ask is 
that thew ample ladies buy a real 
dress somewhere and accouter them
selves with same.

(Oittriku«« ky McNwWV I « . )

More Murders
HOUSTON (AP) -  In thU city, you 

stand almost twice as much chance 
of dying at the hands of a murderer 
than from a trafne fatality.

T h ro i^  July, 1971, records at the 
PoUot Department show IN persons 
were murdered while 191 died from 
traffic fatalities.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
ability of the United States to 
unilaterally impose on the 
world a new monetary order 
appears now to be Im  than 
was ftrst believed and hoped 
for in Washington.

The U.S. plui was to force a 
realignment of currencies by 
floating tbe dollar, or releasing 
it from its anchor of gold. Oth
er currencies, it was hoped, 
would then rise in relation to 
the dollar.

The effect would be to make 
American products more com
petitive abroad and foreign 
products less competitive, or 
more costly, in the United 
Slates, which for many nations

their biggest export market.
To enforce its demands, the 

United States holds another 
weapon, a 10 per cent sur
charge of foreign goods. Re- 
gard lm  of the effectiveess of 
the dollar floating, therefore, 
foreign goods will be made less 
competitive.

The realignment of cur
rencies has taken place to some 
extent, but slowly. Some

analysts now believe that only 
halLthe level of adjustment has 
been achieved in more than a 
month and that the second half 
wiD be harder to achieve for 
several reasons.

Gaining adherents now, espe
cially s i ^  a meeting Sept. 15 
in London of the major b ^ n g  
nations, is a plan whereby the 
United States would meet other 
nations halfway, that Is, 
through a devaluation of the 
dollar.

Few monetary officials deny 
that the United States had 
cause to seek a realignment of 
currencies, but they are report
edly Indignant about the man
ner in which It was attempted. 
The United States too must con
tribute, they say.

If the United States were to 
officially devalue the dollar, in
stead of relying solely on reval
uation of foreign curries. It 
might reduce the burden somo- 
what. Its main value, however, 
would be in speeding the entire 
process.

Some bankers and others fear 
that the longer the adjustment

process is carried out the 
greater Is the danger that 
world trade, essential for the 
economic health of all nations, 
will deteriorate.

Devaluation by the United 
States would involve raising the 
official price of gold from $35 
an ounce to perhaps $37 or so.

There are several objections 
to devaluation. Tbe psy- 
cholgiocal reason cannot be dis
missed. The United States feels 
that, despite its financial prob
lems, it is still the most pow
erful economy and should be in 
a position to demand reforms.

Perhaps the most-often men
tioned objection to devaluation 
is the feeling that to raise the 
price of gold would be to hand 
a gift to South Africa and Ru.v 
sia, both big producers with 
«horn there are ideological dis
putes.

Other observers scoff at the 
argument, mataitalning that R 
pales in comparison to the 
growing threat to world trads 
that could result from In
decision over the relative value 
of currencies.

If Our Ifs Came True

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) -  It might 
be a better world if—

Every week had two paydays 
and one 1cm Monday.

Santa Claus was forbidden to 
holler “ho, bo, ho!’’ any sooner 
than four days before Christ
mas.

Children hibernated during 
their teen yean and then woke 
up u  adults.

Hens learned how to lay cav
iar.

No ooe could give fret advice 
without first tiildng out a li
cense.

Every golfer who told a Ue 
had to listen to a flsbennaa tell 
a bigger one.

Housewlvek* had five hands.
Huabanda had a bullt-ia hom

ing liikMnct like that of a ox-

rier pigeon.
H < ^ ta li charged no more 

than a good reaort hotel.
Sex had a better location.
Monkeys could be taught to 

do housework.
AD poUticUns believed In 

people as much as some'people 
believe In poUtldsns.

AU this country really needed 
was a good itvs<ent cigar.

Television aats could ba fixed 
as easily m  aomc Judges.

It bsesme harder to get mar
ried In Amarlca than aborted 
or dhrorced.

Tbe food Industry developed 
a Miortwelght calorie ao p e r ^  
couM sat nwrt without gattlng 
fat.

Official atatomanta wera Is
sued only by real stateanw .

Hoaaaty becasM a lubit ta-

Btoad of a poUcy.
Your dog and mine were as 

eager to eat canned canine food 
as the d o a  shown In television 
commerctsU.

The government was allowed 
to tax the air we breatbe-but 
only on condlUon that R ba 
cltaned up flrst.

Supermarkets lesued free 
leather Milnguarda to protect 
shoppers from metsl Mwpptng 
carts.

Convicts recalved one boor 
off tfMlr sentence for each day 
thay didn't partkipata In a not 
or ravMutlon.

If only half of our Ms coma 
tnw! It might not maka for ■ 
battar world tad ft tnra wetdd 
maka tar a mora latarafttog

Around The Uim

lean Fannin
The time of U» year when one feels 

u n d e r p a i d ,  underprivileged and 
stepped on la here.

'The new car dealers are showing 
their new lines this week.

HOW, WITH a car on which I 
haven’t even made a fuU year’s pay
ments, I can want a new car 1 wlli 
never know.

In years past my “new car fever” 
was fairly easy to understand. The 
car which I was driving then either 
had numerous scars of battle proudly 
displayed, was badly in need of new 
shoes, new battery etc., or was Just 
plain yucky! It’s easy to long for 
a pretty new vehicle In a case like 
that.

HOWEVER, this year, I thought my 
fever would have spent Itself. I’m 
driving a car I chose, in the color 
I wanted with optlonals carefully 
chosen (in fact the dealer had to 
scour half the free world to find my 
beauty).

I think my condition Is similar to 
Pavlov’s dogs. I have been condi
tioned by all those lean years towards 
having “new car fever’ whether In

reality I want or need a car. 
It’s something that jnst automatically 
comes over me toward the end of 
September.

PROBABLY I am a perfect, walk
ing example of a Madisw 
dream consumer. I succumb to adver
tising gambits such as new cars, a 
better kind of potato chip, a bar of 
soap that is wrapped differently,

Mr. Nader and I probably would 
not get along very well. 1 "J«»" 
would not make a very Nader s 
Raider. I might get along Just fine 
until he sent me out to the car lot 
to check on smog emission or car
buretor control or something.

BUT ALONG with InvestlgaUng 
planned obsolescence and other such 
consumer-imposing items, I would 
wind up with more of the 
models of every invention under toe 
sun . . . and since working for Mr. 
Nader is largely voluntary I’d have 
to declare bankruptcy along about 
. . .  oh, the second month?

But to got back to what I was 
talking about, anybody want to go 
new car shopping tomorrow?

How Times Change
nWGft:

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  How times 
change -  and how little toe people 
of today know about an incident 34 
years ago that today couldn’t possibly 
permit a southern senator to be con
firmed as a lustice of the Supreme 
Court of the United States. For Hugo 
Black had been a member of the 
Ku Klux Klan and was a senator 
from Alabama. Yet tt took only five 
days, even in the face of a public 
furor, to get him confirmed to a seat 
on the highest court of tbe land.

PRESIDENT Franklin D. Roose
velt, Democrat, had a substantial 
majority in both bouses of Congress, 
and he accepted Sen Black’s state
ment that he had resigned from tbe 
Klan some years before. The 
President said it was time the South 
had representation on the Court.

Justice Black Is the son of a country 
storekeeper. He attended the Univer
sity of Alabanu’s law school, prac
t ic e  law in Birmingham, berame a 
police Judge and a prosecuting at
torney, and “Joined every fraternal 
order in sight” as one biographer re
lated. When he ran for toe Senate 
In 19M, he resigned from all fraternal 
groupe but was elected an honorary 
member of the Klan for life.

HUCiO BLACK has an Independent 
min^. Those who thought he would 
be partisan on to« race question found 
him writing opinions with s detached 
viewpoint. For many years he was 
regarded as one of the “Uberals” on 
toe Supreme Court and, of course. 
Joined ia th« famous desegregation 
decision in 1154 that started toe civil 
rights debate which still hi sw e^ n g  
the country. There were timet, how
ever, when Us opinions assisted tbe 
“conservative” side. It was apparent 
that Justice Black felt that he must 
interpret the CoastltuUoa in a coo- 
atnictive way.

JUSTICE BLACK wrote many opin
ions that are regarded as sigUftcaot 
in Judicial hlstoiT. He InsM«! oo 
cofiqilete aeparatloa of church and 
state. His rulings opened toe way to 
equal ieglslativt representattoo which 
now has been adopted by the states.

There are many p e o ^  who think 
that the attacks on Sen. Black when 
he was nominated caused him to de
termine to demonstrate by his deci
sions that he was not a biased person.

He was careful throughout his career 
to defend his opinions by citations 
from jwevious rullnp, bolstered by 
a study of the Constitution This won 
for him over the years the position 
of a fearless Independent.

HUGO BLACK li in many respects 
a remarkable man. His retirement 
last week at the age of 85. after 
34 years on the high court, completes 
an unusually long rec-ord of public 
service. When he was appointed to 
the Supreme Court, he read and re
read past decisions with a persistence 
and interest that yielded results in 
toe opinions he wrote.

As for the life of Hugo Black befone 
he became a JusUce of the Supreme 
Court, he was conspicuous in the Sen
ate as toe head of an investigating 
commlUee dealing with toe govern
ment’s award of mail contracts by 
air a id  by maritime transportation. 
He was active in other inquiries which 
got headlines.

’TIMES DO CHANGE but how little 
the public knows of what happened 
three decades ago to a man who lis
tened to Klan Id e a s  and then sub
sequently helped write opinions 
protecting toe civil rights of Negroes 
in America!

(CapyrlgM, 1f71, PuWMiwvHall

No Sho(dy Lunches
SYDNEY (AP) -  Plans for a $33.1 

miUk» city center devel(»ment 
complex which wlU house the Sydney 
Stock Exchange have been altered to 
avoid the building’s shadow falUng 
on a p ia«  used at lunchtime by office 
workers.

Tbe tower building will contain the 
toree-level stock exchanu which wiB 
have a two-level trading floor Of more 
than 10,0M square taet trading area.

Tbe project completloB target date 
is late 1974.

Costly Primary
F R A N K F O R T ,  Ky. (AP) -  

Denaocratic and RepubUcan can
didates tar governor and lieutenant 
governor roent almost $1.7S mlDioo 
during toe May primary electioo.

My Answer

Billy Graham

What kind of decision do you 
and other ministers mean 
yon talk about making a “deci
sion?'” We nuke many decisions 
daUy. K.N.
Yes, there are many secondary de

cisions we make every day, but each 
of ui h u  to t capacity to make that 
one big, eternal decision: our
decisions for Guist.

ThU poww to choose efts man 
apart from Inanlmato Urings and anl- 
maU. Water deaerves no credit for 
being wet, or flour for being white. 
Only those who make choices have 
power over their destiny.

If we ars to live a higher life in 
Christ, we nrast decide against •  
lower life. If we diooss to live a

lower Hta, we must decide against 
the higher Ufe. Jesus said: “No mas 
can serve two masters.” A lot oi 
us would like to Uve a comblnaUoi 
of high and low, tasting of the bast 
of twe wertds. But the BIbto u y i  
It U impossiMe. “ I have set before 
thee toU daUy Ufe and good, dtatli 
and evU; In that I implora you UUi 
day to love tha Lord thy God, U 
walk in HU ways, and keep HU conv 
mandmenu, that thou mayest Uv« 
. . .  but if thine heart turn away, 
so that thou wUt not hear . . .  yov 
shall surely perish.”

Every day «ve «rrestle «rlth toll 
“decUloa,” and no one can »nAtw 
ttbutua.

fite

A Devotion For Today . . .
Greeto In nw a dean heart, 0  Ood: and renew a right spirtt within 

na. —Psatra 11:19
PRAYER: Our Father Ood, we thank You for whatever Yau have 

created. Help ai to ranMmbar that tha UtUa t h ^  we aaa are always 
among the greateit In Your sight May wa not Im  any of the many 
bleaatngi You pour upon us dally through Chrlit Amai, ^

(Itom the 'Uppte Room')
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GREEN BEANS KIMBELL 
303 (ÍAN

BONUS 
SPECIAL! !

Ï Ï Ï )  Ï M  *

RANCH STYLE BE ANS 
KIMBELL CORN . .  6 : ’1
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BONUS 

SPECIAL! !
With 15 er mere purchase (exHediag dgi. A 
beer) You Can Bay . . .

COFFEE IsW E E T PEAS -
Kimbell 
Folger's 
Maryland Club 
1-LB. Can ‘
Limit On#.............

(With 111 or more purrhaM
Beer Qualify for Both IS Boeus l£

CARNATION MILK =  6 i ’1 
TOMATO SAUCE S i’ lk

DETEROENT 
GIANT 

SIZE.. .

1C

HAND LOTION .............. .. 79*
SPRAY DEODORANT ... 98*
STYLE SHAMPOO................ . 69*
PROTEIN CREME RINSE...... 69*
SPIRAL NOTEBOOK ....... ... 98*

BAGGIES

Food Storage Bags..........3/$l

Glad Wrap ............4/$l
Aurora Tissue .............. 27*
Crisco tS ...........................79*
Hot Links l,....................... 59*

(With $11 er Mere Purchase Kxcindieg ags. 
er Beer Qaelify (er Betb 99 Bemu Ileau)

GLOVER'S

Old Fashion 
Sausage
2 LB S . 9 9

POTATOES " 99* CHUCK R O A S T........55
APPLE

BANAI
NECTARINES

O n i o n s

r O E S
20-LB.

BAG....................................... 9 9 “
^  WASHINGTON 

DELICIOUS
1 LB...................

1
^ ---- 4 S I

L.̂  19* YAM S 19*
........... 29* CARROTS BAG ................ 29^

m . 8 “
1L ............29* AVOCADOS E ..... ................19*
... 3 u u . Far $1«00 RADISHES .....

■Í
........ 2 KO, 25*

YELLOW

LB....................... # C a b b a o e .

ARM  ROAST L. 79*
SEVEN BONE S TE A K  «  69*
ARM  SWISS S TE A K  t, 89*
GROUND CH UCK «  79*
GROUND BEEF lb 59*
PACE GOLD CROWN BACON 59*
FO O D W AY FRANKS 12-OZ. PKO.................

FO O D W AY BOLOGNA 12-OZ. PKO................................  : ; i " .  59*
PORK SPARE RIBS LB 59*
S LIC E D  S L A B  B A C O N  .. 59«

NEW FROM GENERAL MILLSI

HAMBURGER HELPERS
Beef Noodle, Chili Tomato, 
Rice Oriental, Huh Dinner, 
and Potato Strogenoff..........

Pkg.

7-UP, FROSTIE, DR. PEPPER, 

ORANGE OR GRAPE CRUSH

10-OZ BOTTLE 
6-PACK
PLUS DEPOSIT.

FOR

FRITOS CORN CHIPS 39*
P E A N U T B U TTE R  89*
COOK BOOK SAUCES 5/$l
LUNCHEON M E A T fz-OL CAN. . .  49*

BIG " K "

F L O U R
S-LB. BAG.

TABBY CAT FOOD c « ........ 10*

GOLDEN GODDESS DRESSING ÏÂ̂ BOTTLE....  3ro. $1.00

FROZEN FOODS
«

MORTON DINNERS......................... ..... 39*
MORTON POT PIES........................
EL DORADO SHRIMP ........... ........85*
LIBBY’S LEMONADE can............. .......10*
LIBBY’S LIMEADE can.................. .........10*
ROSEDALE CORN ................. .. 2,0. 29*
ROSEDALE SWEET PEAS ,.<» ..... .2 „«29*
MORTON CREAM PIES.................... .........25*
MORTON FRUIT PIES.................... .......29*
GANDY’S ICE CREAM ........... ......79*
GANDY’S MELLORINE ^cal..............
GANDY’S SHERBET ........................ 39*
MR. a  POTATOES .*«.................. ........ 79*

SAUSAGE 5 r o R $ l

LIQUID D ETER G EN T 59*
COLD POWER $2.49
Cashmere Bouquet Soap siu!........ 5̂

SUGAR

CRANBERRY JUICE
t

WELCH’S DRINK

334)1.

4t4)Z.

SUGAR BARREL 
5-LB. BAG..........

Tomato Juice JÜ“?.......... 29̂
Potato Chips ......... 39̂

(ucniit
Wll

Kountry Fresh Eggs Doaen .... 3 FOR $1
Daisy Dell Milkt.°Lr 56*
CH O CO LATE M ILK «T 3 for 89*
B U TTE R M IL K  Vb-OAL   .........................39*
F R U IT DRINKS V70AL 3 ror89* 

DIPS or SOUR CREAM ^9 ^  89*
FRUIT COCKTAIL

I
I

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE M-OZ. CAN

ro R  $ 1

ro* SI
PEACHES

l(

....... 5

...... 3
.................S forSI

CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP„».eu 7 „,«$1
Pinto Beans £^1!;,.. 49* Napkins ^  2/2S*
Northern Towels.... 29* Tissue tSS,'!!?; 49*

■■ 1 I

JAX^
BEER

1 1 « Z .
CAN
«•PA C K .

2SOO a  GREGG ST^RD.700
C O R O N A C X 3  P U A Z pA  a M O P P l H 0  c e N T T R .

PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 23rd THROUGH SEPTEMBER 2fth, 1f71 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES



Schools Idea 
Opposition
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U. N. U n it Deals Uncle Sam 
Setback On Two-Chinas Bid

NEW ORLEANS (AP) ~  A 
plan Wt consohda'e Richardson, 
Tex., schools nrtth Dallas sdiools 
has been met by oppo.sltlon from 
Richardson parents who say 
then Is no m«1t to the pro
posal.

The group of parents voiced 
Its protest in a petition before 
the U.S. 5th Cimiit Court ot 
Appeals. The court bad ruled 
the group could enter its argu 
meats as a friend of the court in 
connection with a school deseg
regation case in Dallas.

“No greater administrative 
burden could be imagined than 
the requirement that the Rich' 
ardson Independent School Dis
trict be disMlved and reconsti
tuted as a part of a new Behe- 
mothian school district,’’ their 
petition stated.

As a friend of the court, the 
group merely registers its ar
guments in the Dallas desegre
gation case and does not baeom  
a party to the case.

Specifically, the Richardson 
residents argued with a brief 
filed by Herman Bond, a croas- 
appeilant in the case, asking a 
general consolidation of all in
dependent districts within Dallas 
County.

Express Mail 
Guarantee

UNITED NATIONS, N Y. 
(AP) — The United States has 
met success and failure in the 
opening round of its campaign 
to prevent the expulsion of Na
tionalist China from the United 
Nations

The victory came in getting 
its two-ChInas proposal recom 
mended Wednesday for the 
Cieneral Assembly agenda, and 
rounding up a good number of 
co-spons(u^ for its two resolu
tions, including Japan.

The first resolution, which
calls for the seating of Peking 

he General As-and Taiwan in the 
sembly with Peking getting 
China’s permanent Security 
Council seat, had 17 co-sponsors. 
The other, which calls for a 
two-thirds vote instead of a 
simple majority to pass any 
resolution to oust Taiwan, had 
18.

The defeat was In the Steer
ing Committee session, which 
recommended that both the 
U.S. proposal and a rival Alba
nian-sponsored resolution to

seat the Communists and oust 
the Nationall.sts be placed on 
the I'agenda but as separate 
items The Albanian resolutlop 
had 18 co-sponsors.

The committee voted down a 
U.S motion that they be com 
bined for debate by a 12-9 tally 
with 3 abstentions. This meant 
the assembly was being ad- 
vi.s(‘d to delate the Allwnian 
re.soIution before the American 
one. However, U N, precedent 
indicated both would be de
bated under the Albanian reso
lution’s title.

The Albanian resolution was 
recommended for the agenda 17 
to 2 with 4 abstentions

The US. two-Chinas propoMl 
was recommended 11 to 9 with 
4 abstentions.

Taiwan’s Foreign Ministry is
sued a statement after the vote 
crlticlring the U.S. resolution 
and declaring the Nationalist 
government is “firmly op
posed’’ to giving China’s Secur
ity Council seat to Peking.

Such a move to s a c ^ c e  a

foimdin" and faithful member 
is in flagrant violation of the 
charter of the United Nations,’’ 
the statement naid.

Taiwan, one of the founding 
members of the United Nations, 
is named in the charter as a 
permanent member of the Se
curity Council, holding one of 
its five vetos.

The poor showing by the 
United States in the committee 
could be counted as a blow to 
its expectations of getting its 
resolution adopted.

But U.S. Ambassador George 
Bush refused to agree with cor
respondents who suggested that 
the events were a setback.

Referring to the leftist or 
nonaligned cast of many Steer
ing Committee members, he 
said that considering the 
group’s makeup, the fact it 
voted in favor of putting the 
U.S. item on the agenda was “a 
forward step.’’

The as.sembly takes up the 
committee’s recommendations 
Friday.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

SILENT GESTURES — George Bush, U.S. Ambassador to the United Nations, gestures u  
he listens to speech by Liu Chleh, Nationalist Chinese Ambassador to the U.N., during 
Wednesday session at the U.N. k  New York. The U.S. and 16 other countries called on 
the General Assembly to seat Communist China in the U.N. while permitting Nationalist 
China to remain.

Cop Trimmed 
From Force

DAU-AS (AP) -  Felix Florin, 
•'2, a patrolman in the 
Police Department charged with 
the murder of hLs air steward- 
ass girl friend, has been dis
m iss^ from the force, a police 
spokesman said Wednesday.

An order signed by Police 
Chief Frank Dyson said Florio 
“made a false report concern
ing a shooting incident he had 
been Involved in.’’ It also said 
the patrolman “discharged his 
.service revolver in violation of 
the city ordinance" in two un
explained Incidents which occur
red Aug. 14 and Aug. 21.

Florio, an eight-year veteran, 
is accused of shooting 21-year- 
old Karen DePhllllps at her 
apartment Sept. 4. He claimed 
the pre-dawn shooting was ac
cidental.

Florio was suspended while 
the case was investigated by the 
police department. He has ap
pealed his dismissal.

Dyson refused to comment on 
the case pending the outcome of 
a grand jury investigation.

SAFEWAYi-': mmy im m mm
(»MPftBEand SAVEl SAVE ON NATIONAL BRANDS SAVE ON HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Post- 
master Gnneral Winton M. 
Blount has opened overnight 
Express Mali Service between 
its deliveries on time, Blount 
uss and put •  nnoney-back 
guarantee on delivery.

Downtown post offices In tbe 
SS cities have bo«i designated 
as deposit and pickup points for 
the service, which went into ef- 
•Ki Wednesday at the rate of 

tl.W per letter or package 
eighlng up to eight ounces. 

For heavier parcels, tbe post
age increases.

Just a few Everyday Low Prices won’t  satisfy your 
needs and lower your food budget expense! At Safeway 
you’ll find Low Everyday Prices...Plus Specials Every 
D ay . . .  that can really lower your Total Food Bill!

- J i e
LOW, LOW PRICES EVERYD AY
Ta w  faw H* tn a d i —  M  H«it* aad Ubbr, K*Uo(g, 
Vaa Caav, JUt-O, «te. —  o( thm  ar* han at low
friata w ary  day. San yaaalaa, aWwIi, diaita aa par- 
ahaaa afttr iMu^aaa. Na aaad ta «a lt far ipariali Shop 
whaa yaa waat ta ahoy.

LOW, LOW PRICES EVERY DAY
Oar yrieaa caa briac in i  tr aaradiai n ria c  oa aaa- 
fooda, toal Ckack oar yiiaaa oa jroar fanrlta braada af 
toothpasU, daodoraali, raamaUea, biadi rba taaiidtii aad 
otbar baakb aad baaaW alda. Chack tar Law prim , tta.
aa albar aon-food ItaaM neh aa lla iiii , Utebn taalai 

I aefiaanrin.baby Baldi aad hatbroon i

SAVE ON TOP QUALITY MEATS SAVE ON FRESH PRODUCE SAVE ON SAFEWAY BRANDS
LOW, LOW PRICES EVERY DAY
At Safaway, y n  fat tab USUA Choiia Bnay Bud aad 
Laaib a  Lear Prien Eaary Day. Tbia it taat tra dad by
U.S. DayartaMat af Africttlára taparla; tba Chain
arada ra n  aaty la aMat wbicb la Indar, Jaicy, SaaarfuL 
An Saiarny BMata ara tri armad «atta fría, aad taaraa-
tnd ta piran or BMMy back I

LOW, LOW PRICES EVERY DAY
T n  ahrayi tat dw boat aad frwbib  ; 
Safaway Start. Aad it% priead n  I n  
allawB. Oar boyara ara atatlaaad la arar; 
dadac ana. ñ a y  bay tba biat aad roal
it at Low, Lev Priaae taary day.

aa tba awrkat 
' lawartaat pro- 
H bna. Wa tail

LOW, LOW PRICES EVERY DAY
Saftaray’i  ewa braada, which ara rdfarad ai addUian ta 
aar vida iilacttia a( natinal branda, tS tr leaM ad tba 
hiffaat naiac opportaaitltt. Thtat Saa, gaaranlatd 
branda art awda by Bafrarny, ar ta tar atriet lyaclS n  
Heat. Thay apat n  lata, n  wa atU tbni far Ina.

PRESIDENTS
FRE^EQBBER!
W w  t e n e  C n n ^ M  
w ith  0 « r  P rtc iN  D ow n! 

Vlfn U r9# Yon-tn Tohn "  
N flest A d w H e i*  W

SHOFSAFONAY
H r  Iaw . Law

SrSK M Y PRICES

Blount promised that mail de- 
islted in one of tbe dties may 

be picked up at the designated 
'owntown post office in tbe des
tination dty by 19 a.m. tbe fol
lowing morning, or tbe sender 
may claim a refund.

The package or letter most 
be left at the Post Office by 5 
p.m. tbe day before.

The qwdal sovice, pre
viously availaUe <mly to buti- 
nest firms on a contractual 
basis, has made 97 per cent of 
Its deliveries on time, Blon 
said.

S a f e w t i y S p ^ k d f

Chunk Tuna W olf Chili
Sm  Trod«r. Ll9bt Mnot. 

D nieotn R ev or! WHhent iM n s. ftood Eating!

Patrol Car 
In
A minor accident involving a 

police patrol car occurred 
Wedneaday afternoon at the In
tersection of Eleventh Race 
and State.

Sgt. John B. Scott, 14 
November Drive, was tbe driver 
of tbe patrol car, which was 
danfiaged to the extent of ap- 
proxlinately $910 to $400.

Linda White Williams, 1510 
Scurry, was the driver of the 
other vehicle and neither of the 
drivers were injured in the 
collision Police reported that 
Sgt. Scott’s vehicle ran into the 
rear of the other vehicle at 4:52 
p.m.

SoFe\¥€iy Big Buy!

Cake Mixes
Mrs. W right's. A ssarted. 

Qnick A Easy!

Bonus Bids Paid 
For Oil Leases
AUSTIN (AP) -  Bidders on 

oil and gas leases for UniveT' 
sity of 'm as land set a record
Wednesday with a $19.21 average 
per acre price, the highest since 
December, 19A 

A total of $4,7ll,ni in bonus 
bids were piiid for leases on 
68,867 acres of university land 

Highest bidders for a single 
tract were Allied Giemical Carp. 
and Cham{^ Petroleum Co 
with a joint Md of $260,000 tor a 
320-acre tract in Ward (̂ Minty. 
The two companies made joint 
bids totalli^ $1,1M,000, with Al
lied (7bemi^ also bidding $105,* 
006 in separate bids.

Other high bonus bids were 
$566,000 for four tracts by Su- 
pofior, $48$,S60 for 24 tracts by 
Humble Oil, and $905,000 for sev 
en tracts by Sketly Oil.

MISHAPS
106 Mock of East Second; 

William Louis Vaughn, 226 
M o b i l e ,  and Ora Lei 
Harrington, Vincent Rl., Box 15, 
Coahoma; 11:27 a.m. Wed 
noday.

Edwaids Circle and Douglas: 
J. Newell, Box 2372, and 

Fern Foust. 606 Ed- 
r 6:16 p.m. Wednesday.
»  ad^ FM 766; Patricia 

il2 Cindy, and W 
ÌR4 Roberts; 7:16
ky-Boad on IS 20. 

Bioiada Inn: 
Box 19A;

Safeway Big Buy

COORS
BEER

Del Norte Sales

6-PACK 
12-OZ. CANS..

S m t y d m y  L o w  P r i e o i l ââonoy Saving Vaiuod

Hormel Spam C C c  Tomato Soup 1 A 4
OM Laaak« ar kMa SWtMl ~1S-«a C«a Tav« Hvaaa. Mah fiMvri —1S«i-m  C«a J L

Honeydews 3 O4
Mvv eaaaart IMm. Larva Saak

Texas Yams 
Cucumbers 
Bel Peppers

Ciisp Raiislies 
Fancy Okra 
YeHow Onions

3.. 29<3.. 29« 
2i.25<

2äL.25*
3a.̂ l
îï̂ 39«

Red Plums 29<
Larva SlaaCaaaalMa. ns «1 . — lA.

Purple Pnuies -u.19* 
Red Apples ¡if 69*
Nectarines -».39*
Bartlett Pears m«. —» 25* 
Valencia Oranges “c r  ..»25* 
GoUee Carrots MmI Ibf SflIsM cii# 29* 
Seedfcss Raisins r..»» sr39*

SIkUtgSinI

Tomatoes
Vie# Ripe! R overfu li 
l o a d ed  w ith  
H oforol B>oodnass! -Lb.29^

Heinz Baby Food *«. 
Pinto Beans 
Paper Napkins d* . 
Paper Toweis D m  IvMr. 

Toilet Tissue a-id-a 
Aluminum FoH iT& 
Dog&CatFood r».

t i t  2 7 k  

«riot 
IT* 284 

- 2 9 k

ar254

Saltines ew..*.a.w«k.. sr23k 
Shortening we.y.A.r.aM. 62k
Vienna Sausage tz 23^
Puik Salmon laa wvaw. im«nmw 54t
Deviled Ham
Pudding Snacks «rS 9t
Gelatins i««« tz 10^- r 4ST. r . /  ,

French Bread
2 9 *

Shylorh.
New OrlooM Style 
PaH Wrapped.
Sptciall loaf

Sourdoigli Bread »r̂ rk 
White Bread

Potato Salad
3 9 «

--------- .Tattyl
Ready fa Sonreí
Spteiil! On.

Cottage CheeM »¿snu. ur 384 
FreshMik ¡»is««

" .v 'lw av ^
T h o M ë V a l u o s I  ^

Pork & Beans
VaaCvaw’Al 16*
Golden Com x̂kwr «m, 
CutGreenBeans «... 
Van Camp Hominy w 
Green Peas Mwe.H...rs 
ShoestringPotatoesi

i t r l 9 4

ar244
c -1 2 4

£ t 2 4 4

wJsrlOt

Tomatoes 1
eereeiwW6.PwlwpierSNw«l —ILwaC* JL
CRng Peaches &r284
Pancake Mix av̂ a.«.. kt 49« 
Waffle Syrup e..vrH..M.
Freozo Dried Coffet ts» » 834 
Edwards Coffo« MM M. l¡î 854

iW J S '

Special Brightonarei

Gleem II 
Toothpaste

Pw a Irightar Smflai Tube‘V « 7 9 <

Freshens Breothl

Scope
Mouthwash

(lOgOffLabal) Ä S 99«

Extra Protectivol

Secret
Spray

Anfl.Mnpirant i-at.
(»sÖ fflaM  Cm

Brach’s Peanuts
MaCl>««tlt4»Cwwwd. 7.«, à y é  
Fw IkmIi Mid SirMM In  4 /

Duz Detergent 
nCirtw t iS w  88^

Bonus Detergent 
K a * . » - ,  ¡ i h ,  88*

Dash Detergent
SM*dN. 0 0 4  
WMkd«vSNw44ri Ln .In  O jL

Bold Detergent
Pmtim. I4.S, 0  A 4  
SrtfMwWMM IW1.IN O O

Gain Detergent
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A ir  Raids Inside North  
V ietnam  Ordered By N ixon

SAIGON (AP) -  The mas
sive U.S. air ralda inside North 
Vietnam’s southern panhandle 
two days ago were ordered by 
President Nixon primarily 
against fuel depots to blunt a 
dry-season push of troops and 
supplies southward, official 
sources said today.

The U.S, Command, In an
nouncing the strikes, initially 
said they were directed against 
surfacc-to-alr missile—SAM-
sites and antiaircraft guns fir
ing on American reconnais
sance planes flying over North 
Vietnam and bombers attack
ing the Ho Chi Mlnh trail sup
ply network In Laos.

The U.S. Command acknowl
edged today, in a second com
munique, that the 200 air 
strikes in an area running 35 
miles north from the demilita
rized zone included attacks on 
fuel storage depots. Official 
sources outside the command 
said they were the primary tar
gets and today’s communique, 
reporting damage assessment,

dealt mainly with the fuel stor 
age depots rather than the an
tiaircraft defenses.

The sources said that the na
ture of the strikes meant that 
they had to be ordered by the 
highest authority, meaning the 
President.

The sources said the attacks 
did not represent an expansion 
uf the "protective reaction'’ 
policy In that three previous 
major strikes since May 1, 
1970, were similar. The official 
reason given for the previous 
strikes was that they were pri
marily against antiaircraft de
fenses, although the bombers 
attacked scores of other targets 
including supply depots and 
trucks.

"Look at the past protective 
reactions of this size,’’ said one 
source. "You cee the sort of 
targets undertaken and the pat
tern that has developed.’’

Communist negotiators can
celed today’s session of the 
Paris peace talks to protest the 
raids.

The command said today that 
pilots "reported numerous 
large sustained fires and heavy 
black smoke which indicated 
that strikes on POL—petro
leum, oil. and lubricants—stor
age area» had been success
ful”

"In ' addition," the commu- 
nioue said, "three air defense 
radars were put out of commis
sion. An accurate assessment 
was hampered by heavy smoke 
and weather conditions."

Harris To Run 
For Presidency
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

Fred R. Harris of Oklahoma 
plans to announce Friday why 
he has campaigned in 19 states 
during the ^ s t  two months—he 
is a candidate for the 1972 
Democratic presidential nomi
nation.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

JUDGE KEITH WARNED OF KKK -  U.S. District Judge 
Damon Keith, who ordered a massive school busing pro
gram for Suburban Pontiac, Mich., was warned by the 
earlier this month that the Ku Klux Klan (KKK) may have 
been (banning to "execute" him, the Detroit Free Press re
ported Wednesday. The newsi

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Sept. 23, 197)

Tax P ortion  O f N ix o n s  
Economic P lan  Revised

came shortly after 10 Pont 
Aug. 80.

said the warning to Keith 
c school buses were bombed

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
tax portion of President Nixon's 
new economic program has 
won the crucial approval of the 
House Ways and Means Com
mittee—but in sharply revised 
form that gives business less 
and individuals more short- 
range tax relief.

By rough preliminary esti
mates, the Democratlc-con- 
trolled connnittee’s decisions 
would mean about $4-9 billion 
less in tax breaks over a three- 
year span for business and 
about ^ .4  billion more for Indi
viduals than Nixon recommend
ed. In the long ntn, the busi
ness relief could increase some
what.

LITTLE REMEF
There is at least a little In

come tax relief for all Individ
uals in the package approved 
by the committee Wednesday 
and scheduled to be voted on 
by the House about Oct. I  It

would begin showing up in the I 
returns due next April. I

Much more relief proportio
nately would go to low-income 
taxpayers, fhoss at poverty lev- 
ek or cJose to them.

For business, the package in
cludes an investment credit al
lowing 1 per cent of the cost <rf 
equipment to be charged off 
against taxes and special help 
for exporters. But the com 
mlttee would take back part of 
the gains for business by 
trimming the special deprecia
tion advantages the Treasury 
already had put in effect with 
out new legislation.

The 7 per cent excise tax on 
automobiles and 10 per cent ex
cise tax on light trucks also 
would be repealed under the 
bill.

POVERTY LEVELS
Major provisions affecting In- 

dlvidudals;
—The personal exemption for

Round Steak
loby ■••f.NN C«t. laehidMly««f tom d

(BoMiessRoiad SI 09)

( S Ä ____ 99*)-ib .

Pretk Ferh, Fina «ad Lm  
IV« «aT-U. Average. 
Teader è Beleleasl

Canned Pop 
Tomato Catsup 
Parade Detergent

S fie e ii

Saow y PMriu A s a e r t td  F to v o n
Saftwmy Big Buy I

Highway.
AdOs Flavor to PeedsI 14«a. 

SuftumyBigBuyt lottla

FooinyW aahl 4 9 ^
Big Buy! lo s

Picnic Roast 
Swift's Turkeys 
Smoked Bacon 
Lean Ground Beef

10 «a U -U . Avg. 

ly  Tha Plata.

(2SiJ!r!l. 53̂ )

(

G row nd B ecfX

35«
55«
43«
79«

Liquid Bleach 
Trash Can Liners

¥Hilfo M ogie. D h iifo e tt!
SsftwmyBigBuyt Plastic

KHeboa C ra f t .
to H o o d y l  l O ^ t .  

SuftwmySpiciédt Pbg.

.S a fe w a y  Big B vy ti

l ^ s e  P iz^g 7 4
Nr gÔA M—O e> SmAiI Ne. WW Ê

IfhLemonade
OmI a SefreAhiel

Bekir Waffles
HootASorvol SuftwmyBigBuyl

Orange Juice
Cool Whip T-... 
Blackeye Peas 
French Fries 
Fish Sticks -  
Banquet Dinners

.«10^

st29« 
sf29« 
k:29« 

u k t3 8 «

Coî ^e the Trim 
as wen as Price! die aieet b a«ig|ml If gk« yeg^lK

Sirloin Steak ,1 9

T"Doii0 Sieak e** ea«. »«»awa mth. JXJ9 
Rump Roast e.e,s.a -u.99<
Pikes Peak Roast -u.Tli9
Boneless Brisket -44. S94
Short Ribs -44.33^
KamburgerSteaks*7;s.:=r.44 79  ̂
Stewing Beef .44.994

Sliced Bacon
S a N a e f. N*. I  0 — N v »

Swift's Bacon 
Amour Bacon 
Poric Spareribs 
Poik Roast 
Poric Steak 
Pork Chops 
Boneless Ham

65<
xree«
XT 69«
-44. v s n

^ 6 3 «

_ 6 5 4

Chicken Hens
N i w . 4V̂  «• 7 4 4 . A varvf*  
ewAi ■* -

All Meat Franks C Q ¿
1-lA m M m M  I

NvOy NwrNal N o  WW

^ C re s t Toothpaste 6 9 ^
f y  Mieie«eTeHelHelpiPlgMe«vHM ■ -^.TSoAlhbe

Aqua Net Hair Spray «...r*.«
Groom & Clean »wrM, «ir 994 
S-Day Sta-Dri n*nw4...
Shave Creeni tN-. nr 494

_  Funk & Wagnalls

M fTANOAM) MNIMNCp

* Encyclopedia

Top Round Steak -u. FI21
Boneless Roast «tS H rr -».FliS 
Beef Patties ^  894
Smok-Y-Unks k t754
Hot Links -U.594
Sole Fillets ^  854

FRYERS

Swift's Franks 
AnBeefFranks 
Chopped Ham 
Sliced Bologna «...̂  4.0.  
Eckrich Bologna «4.4«.w 
Lunch M aaf^g iS r

■mN  H C««kl Bfuitll 
/•eking CkUheei O Tdi Wfc«4
\Mi.t«IWU.*.«.-44. w l ' /  —10.

ñnwheelPack -44. 094
Split Breasts .44.774
Fryer Halves 4̂ 9. 444«. .«4.394

SAKWAY 
SELLS ONLY 

SOA MADE 'A* 
WHOLE PRYERS

Oxydol Dttergent
W«di«il Iîb .86»

Ivory Snow
Ct 86«

Razor Blades
•Matt#. Invar K italOi. ^-04 7 7 4  
DaaMaWva N o

Razor Blades
! S Ä a x  ü f - S i . s ?

VImM Augen lai»>laa CaiMw^t ». n» 4te

Suear Twifl n«ieaia4 WaaNaar HI m. laa 41$
89* 
30« 
81« 
14« 
41« 

4 it

Piicm Effertivr SrfH. 83-81, hi Big Sprtig, Texu. 
Ne Salee to Dealert.

Sugar Twifl «aifllaia«
A-l Sfaak Sauce 
Hue laflnef Margarine 
Fear Hal«« «u Made as n. oaa
SRaed Calteli «W tlaaHaWW n . Caa
Ckiaken Slew kMaien-44aa.OM
UMIeeM Maona
Flaliahmewwli Margarine

L i  S A F E W A Y
ItM, lalt«a| Marn, tatatpifaH«.

thlx year would be Incnaied 
from $6M to $t79. Instead of to- 
creasing to $700 next year, It 
would go to $t7S0.

—Increased tax benefits for 
low income persons would be- 
;tn this year and by 1972 would 
lelp some 3$ million retari-tt- 

lers, relieving an estimatod l.f  
million completely of income 
tax.

-Next year, a single Individ
ual would have to have |2.0H 
income before owing any tax, a 
couple $2,800, a family of four 
$4,300.

—The estimated poverty lev
els for these categories are $2,- 
170, $2,810 and $4,290.

Most of the individual raUef 
was added by the committee. 
Nixon had recommended only a 
speedup of the increase In the 
personal exemption, to $700 
next year instead of a year lat
er.

lu lu ' Beats 
Pot Charge

DALLAS (AP) - 
was ordered Wednesday

«  mtm
t t m  katw 
■  Dvla|to 
aaa Hifl, a

mistrial 
night

after jurors failed to agm  on a 
verdict in the marijuana posse»- 
■ion trial of Bertha Louis Rom
an, who plays "Lulu” la the He» 
Haw televlakio show.

PoUoc arreitod Miss Roman 
during a March U raid at her 
Dallas apartment, where they 
seized more than live pounds of 
marijuana and a quantity of bar- 
Uturates.

Her lawyers contended tha 
illegal drugs belonged to her 
former boy friend.

Citv detective Larry Collins 
tesUfled be and other ofDoMrs, 
acting on a Up, found Miss Rom
an standing a few toet tram a 
sackful of marijuana oo a ttvtag 
room chair.

Collins said there ware two 
bricks of marijuana, ssveral bot
tles of barbttnratM and LgD» 
syringes and eaa

Several asaoctotes 
Roman said a man 
as "J.C." also had b e « ; 
the apartmnt II 
nurse, said she saw him a a f  
wtth a sack of maritoa« to 
hand shortly before tiN pirtloe 
raid.

Jurors toforoed Diet. Judge 
R. T. Scatos they ears hogelis»- 
^  deadlocked suMot atoe boen 
after they leoaived the case. H» 
then diimisMd them.

Miss Roman remained tr«  
under $5,000 bond pending an
other trial. No date for It hai 
been set.

Mixup Cells 
Ex-Soldier
HOUSTON (AP) -  Bara^ M. 
iw a« neat a night to jalap- 

pam dy becauM of a mlxnp 
concerning his Army dtochafge.

Lawson, 28, of suburb« PasM 
dene, said he was dlacbariad 
from tha U. 8. Army A ^  U, 
1117.

He was released from the Har
ris County jail after the Army 
dismissed abcent witbout leave 
charges against him.

He said two Federal Butmu of 
Inveatlgittoe agnts came to hla 
home with a warrant for hla a^ 
rest Tuesday. He said the FBI 
men told him the Arnw aUagsd 
he had been AWOL snce A ly 
8. 1971.

While his family searched for 
his papers, Lawaoo qwnt Tue»- 
day night in the Pasadena city 
jail Wedneeday night. Ttaet 
county jail w edne^y aftoĉ  
noon.

Jail officials said Lowaon’i  
wife Linda Sue brought her hue- 
band’s discharge papen to the

Sil Wedneslay night. Tbr« 
UTS later u  Army eergeut 

came to the jail, lOMsed at the 
papers and ordered Lawam’i  
riieaae, the officials said.

Lawson said he did not stop 
to ask u y  questiona w b« re
leased.

"Ail I w«tod to do w u p  
home," he told a newsman.

FBI officials ware not avail
able for comimnt.

Public Records
NBW .C A MWfltton a. BurtMA *•« M|(«r. ■««lA

SritM« fl. M t r a ^ U i m  I n h  
. L. W lib ^ ta T O trS m r n T l ^  
0«v)v L. IM eir«, W «»«W M « 

>rtv4. Opti.
L ta  Wrl<VrIWtl, «17

Jomtt W. Mmw, tm  a«Mj c* Hr*. SUrry Mtrgtfl. N)« 0. ÌM>. MtrttfW 
Midwtt Bwi BiAirtim. IM  Cmàrét 

Nrt. _  -
Ttrrtnc« A. eittle, M  A  WN, 

Mtrcury.WMity • «itu^i«» cqaJ. QM«;. Nt«rc«t Htitfl b«Ms. »« 1.
^4*v. Jprém m  09 «« , N r«.
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Girl Recalls
Filli With Tex'

i^ : . LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 
sUte CBllad a former girlfriend
of CiMiriefl **Tex” Watson as a 
rebottal witness in his murder 
trial and she remembered him 
as “happy, fun to be with, the 
same old Tex“ about three 
months after the Sharon Tate 
murders.

Doriag her testimony Wednes- 
da3̂  Jeanne Denise Mallet 21, 
of DiAas, said that in late No
vember, 19W, she dated Watson 
Mveral times.

M Y LAI TRIALS CHRONOLOGY SURPRISE

Miss Mallet tcrid Superior 
Court that Watson, who has 
l ^ d e d  innocent and innocent 
by reason of insanity to charges 
he murdered actress Sharon 
Tate and six others, “ looked 
great, Just like he always 
lo(Aed.“

Another prosecution witness, 
Bobert King, testified that while 
be was a jidler at the Texas 
prison where Watson was held, 
tht K-year-old defendant was 
“a  moM  prisoner with no emo
tional i»t>blems that showed."

NOW
Open Only U :«  Bated GP

C a lle y  S tands A lo n e , B randed  Mass M urdere r
Sy TIm  Aim c M mI PriM

There was William Calley, 
with the face of a cherub. At 
24, a lieutenant in the United 
States Army, leader of an in
fantry platoon in the assault on 
My Lai.

There were Sgts. David Mitch
ell and Charles Hutto, squad 
leader and machine gunner. 
There was Capt. Eugene M. Ko- 
touc, round-faced and pixie-ish, 
the intelligence officer for the 
attacking force.

And then Erne.st Medina, 
with bearing and manner that 
shouted pride of uniform and
rank, the captain who com- 

rilemanded Charlie Company that 
bloody morning in South Viet
nam.

Thirteen had been charged 
with crimes of assault and 
murder. These five were tried. 
Only Rusty Calley stood 
branded a mass murderer 
when the gavel dropped 
Wednesday for the last tin» at 
Medina’s trial, the last trial of 
the men who fought at My Lai.

Separate courts-martial de
creed Mitchell and Hutto not 
guilty of assaulting respectively 
SO and six Vietnamese civilians 
with intent to murder; Kotouc 
not guilty of maiming a prison
er by cutting off a finger; Me
dina innocent of killing a wom
an, assaulting a Viet Cong sus
pect or involuntary manslaugh
ter in the death of 100.

But Calley was pictured at

his trial as ordering his men to 
Are into two groups of old men, 
women and children, then 
spraying round after round of 
M-16 ammunition into the 
screaming mass. The Jury con
victed him of at least 22 mur
ders and sentenced him to life

stemming from the slaughter at 
My Lai years ago.

Col.

in prison after the longest 
court-martial in history. 

‘SCAPEGOAl*
The verdict teDught a nation

al outcry of “scapegoat." a 
itial prom

V
Oran K. Henderson, a 

quiet Hoosier with SO years of 
service and a chestful of rib
bons for valor still is on trial at 
Ft. Meade, Md—not for what 
happened at My Lai, but its aft
ermath.

WHITEWASH
The Army charges that by 

falling to follow on orders for

Henderson was one of IS offl- 
cers charged with whitewash ai 
a result of that Pentagon inves
tigation. None of the others was 
brought to trial, however. The 
division commander, MaJ. Gen. 
Samuel W, Koster, was 
stripped of one star and his as
sistant, Brig Gen. George H. 
Young, was reprimanded. Some 
of the others still face adminis
trative sanctions.

fuesldentlal promise of review, 
and later reduction in sentence 
to 20 years at hard labor with 
opportunity for still a leaser 
sentence in appeal.

There remains for the Army 
only some final blame-fixing 
and I n - h o u s e  punishment

thorough Investigation and re
porting the incident to higher
command Brigade Commander 
Henderson helped in the cover-
up. And, it charges, he lied to a 
high-level board of inquiry
when the story finally became 
public years after the ac
tion.

BOOKS CLOSED 
But with Medina’s acquittal, 

the government closed the legal 
books on participants in the as
sau lt •

out of the Army’s reach and no 
civilian court ha« Jurlsdlctk*. 
The enlisted men who were 
charged but not brought to trial 
have been let out of the serv
ice. And the statute of limita
tions has run out for any fur
ther coverup trials.

In the 4^  months of Galley’s 
trial at Ft. Bennlng, the story 
of My U i became well known.

U. Col. Frank A. Barker, 
commander of the task force 
named for him, briefed his 
company commanders the day 
before the assault. Col. Hender
son, who had moved up from 
executive officer to brigade

The men of Charlie Company 
who returned to civilian life are

commander that day, was at 
the meeting and stressed ag
gressiveness.

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 7:li BATED G

Gun Incident 
Investigated

T ito , Brezhnev S ta rt
A charge of assault with in

tent to murder has been Hied 
in Peace Justice Jess Slaugh
ter’s court against a suspect in 
connection with the wounding 
Wednesday sometime after 6 
p.m. of Manuel Pineda, 26, of 
1102 W. 2nd.

The name of the suspect is 
being withheld pending nis a r
rest, according to Sheriff A. N. 
Standard.

Pineda summoned police 
Wednesday from a service sta
tion in the 800 blodc of the 
Lamesa Hwy. After learning 
that the alleged shooting oc
curred four miles west of town, 
police turned the matter over 
to the Howard County sheriffs 
office for investigation.

Pineda was taken to Hall-Ben- 
nett Hospital für treatment of 
what is believed to be a super
ficial bullet wound over his left 
eye, according to Sheriff Stand
ard. Pineda is in good condition 
today at Hall-Bennett.

Sheriff Standard said that the 
im'estigation would continue 
today as officers interviewed 
witnesses to die incident and 
Karcbed for the man Pineda 
has named as his assailant.

Second Round O f  Talks

$

g r e e t in g  c a r d s

for all occasions 
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BOOKS CLOSE ON MY LAI — The My Lai murder trials are over. The Army charged IS 
brought five to trial, and one, Lt. WUliam Calley, was found guilty. Other trials

WD RWT S n P ^  W WMEIt HW iTace Basket.......... $1«00
I Tacss, Salad and Fries

freed Capt. Ernest Medina, U . Eugene Kotouc and S’gts. David Mitchell and Charles Hut
to of charges in connection with the massacre. The p ) ^  of the victims, at top, was taken 
fay former Army Sgt Ronald Haeberle and is copyrighted by Life Magazine.
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M ahon Says U. S. Is Going  
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ARU6S METER PNOOUenON • COLOR BY DELUXE*

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Chairman George H. Mahon, D- 
Tex., of tbe Houae Appropria
tions Committee says “this 
country is going to coUapse fis
cally" unless something is done 
to curb the soaring national 
debt.

In remarks to the House in 
today’s Congressional Becord, 
he said; “We have gotten away 
from tbe oM philosophy that we 
ought not to qiend money un
less we have tt in band or un
less we have it in sigM."

If present trends continue, 
Mahon said, “ I would not be 
surprised at all if thi.s federal 
government went in debt a to
tal of as many as $100 billion or 
more dui ing tbe four-year peri
od which ends on June 30, 
1973."

Those years cover most of 
President Nixon’s present term, 
he noted.

“I think this Congress has

done a fairly bad Job of cooper
ation,’’ be said. “But what has 
happened fiscally is appalling.’’

By comparison, Mahon said 
that during the INOs, tbe gov
ernment went in debt “about 
$114 billion, and this was bad."

“We were fighting a wkr dur
ing a large part of this period," 
he added, “and in addition oth
erwise we overauthorized, we 
overappropriated, we over
spent. We went heavily into the 
red."

Mahon said “if we continue 
to reduce revenues, the chances 
are that the deficit sriD In
crease.’’

ficult to raise them later and 
get the money that many want 
to spend for all these new in- 
itiaUves."

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP 
—President Tito and the Soviet 
Communist party chief, Leonid 
Brezhnev, began a second round 
of talks today followhig Brezh
nev’s deirial that Moscow wants 
to use force to dominate the 
Balkans.

The Soviet party leader, ap
parently seeking to draw Yugo
slavia away from U.S. and Com
munist Chinese influence, assert
ed Wednesday night there was 
no such thing as a new Soviet 
doctrine of “limited sovereign
ty’’ for ConuTumist countries.

This was the doctrine used by 
Brezhnev to explain the Soviet 
invasion of Caechoslovakia in 
1868. It held that Connnunist 
states were obliged to intervene 
v ^ n  other Communist states 
were threatened from within.

Some Yugoslav sources pre
dicted Tito would press Brezh
nev for a more explicit assur
ance of noninterference In their 
formal talks today, the second 
day of tbe Russian’s four-day 
visit to Yugoslavia.

Brezhnev, in a dinner toast, 
made what appeared to be a key 
but qualified concession to Tito 
in backing tbe “ important prin- 
dples" of the 1855 Belgrade dec
laration that recognized Yugo
slavia’s independence and r i ^ t  
to noninterference in internal 
matters.

He said: “ Now one should 
work in order that these princi
ples are realized in contempo
rary conditions as widely and as 
fully as possible."

Yugoslav analysts said this 
left room for a change in Mos
cow’s view of the declaration 
according to its own interpreta
tion of “contemporary condi
tions."

They said Tito probafaijy will 
ask Brezhnev to give in a final 
communique expected Saturday 
full support for the 1856 decla- 
ration in a final communique.

Yugoslav officials nevertbeies< 
expressed surprise that Brezh
nev would say what be did about 
the touchy question of tbe dec
laration.

Belgrade newspapers today
carried Brezhnev’s remarks in 
full without comment But the 
phrase In \riilch Brezhnev men- 
tkmed the noninterference dec
laration was exempted for head- 
line.s.

Brezhnev, apparently alluding 
to Washington and Peking, 
lashed out at “different forces 
which want to hinder . . .  devel
opment of our relations and 
strive to deepen all our differ
ences, and endeavor in this way 
or that way to divide us."

Yugoslavia has been improv
ing ties with China and is 
strengthening relations with the 
United States; which Tito is to 
visit this fall.

Tito, in his remarks to Brezh
nev. confirmed his policy of 
“nonalignment’’ and strongly 
hinted that be would continue 
contacts with the United States

and China.
Brezhnev admitted that differ

ences still hindered closer ties 
between the Soviet Union and 
Yugoslavia, but he told the din
ner audience that his meetings 
here had started in “a favorable, 
cordial atmosphere."

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Forttnborry

An F,8tabli8hed Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

261-30051207 Lloyd

FRESH CATFISH
Friday And Sofrurdoy

$ 1 5 0 •  Freueh Fries
•  ’TiMed Salad
•  Hash Papptes

Freak HomeMade Pies, Dally 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

All The Fish 
You Can Eat

J
GEORGIA’S TRUCK STOP

INTERSTATE 21 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

14-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 23, 1971
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There will be no surplus mon
ey from scaling down the coat 
of the war in Southeast Asia, 
Mahon .said, and “if we contta-* 
ue to reduce and erode and eat 
at the tax base well have less 
and less money.’’

If taxes are cut now to ln>- 
prove economic conditions, Ma
hon said, it would be “very dif-
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